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*Pennsylvanian Flows 
Oil Af Midland Deep 
Test Near Pegasus

VlowlDf oil ijroductlon In South- 
C m tn l MldljtfKl Coimty, from the 
Pennsylranlan lime, has been prov
en a t Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 3-30 Roy Olasa, northeast 
outpoat to the dlacorery well of the 
Peñsua field.

The venture ran a two hour and 
t l  minute drillxtem test in the top 
of the Pennsylvanian pay at 10,133- 
173 feet. Oas showed at the sur
face In two minutes. DrUling mud 
and oil started flowing out at the 
top In 15 minutes.

The fluid was run to pits for 16 
minutes to clean, and it was then 
flowed to tanks for two hours. Dur
ing that period the section pro
duced 46.75 barrels of 51.1 gravity 
oil, flowing thitnigh a five-eighth- 
inch bottom hole choke.
Heavy Gas Flow
' ShsJceout was six-tenths of one 
per cent drilling mud. There was 
no formation water. Oas-oll ra
tio was 4>41-1. Surface flowing 
pressure was from 140 pounds to 
330 pounds. Open flowing bottom 
hole pressure was from 950 pounds 
to ^100 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hcde pressure, after 15 minutes was 
4,000 pounds.

Operator w as  nmnlng another 
drlllstem test at last report. The 
Investigation was covering the sone 
a t 10,174-315 feet. The» tool had 
been open one hour and 45 minutes 
a t the time this report was pre
pared. No fluid had come to the 
surface during that time
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Governor Slashes Appropriations
Debate 
Starts 
O n  Pact

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
Senator Connally (D-Texas) 
Tuesday opened Senate de
bate on the Atlantic ,Pact 
with a plea for swift approval as 
"unmistakable proof” that free na
tions will stand together against 
attack.

In the treaty, he said, "the free 
nations of the North Atlantic area 
lay before the nations of the world 
a noble declaration that no armed 
aggressor, no swaggering conqueror, 
no military desp>ot shall invade the 
North Atlantic area."

The 20-year compact has been 
signed by the United States, Can
ada, and 10 European nations, but 
it must be ratified by a two-thirds 
senate vote before it becomes bind
ing on this coimtry. Fewer than a 
dozen senators are expected to op
pose it.

Connally. chairman of the Senate

What A Surprise

Oas, with a volume of 270,000 
^^cubic feet per day. showed at the | Foreign Relations Committee, urged 

fbp in seven minutes after t h e j his colleagues to stamp their ap- 
tester was opened. ' proval on the alliance quickly.

This new weU Is located 1080 feet Purpose Told
from west and 680 feet from south 
lines of section 3, block 40, TP 

4̂  survey, T-3-S.
To Test Ts EUenborger

It is to continue to the EUen- 
burger, the zone from which the 
first well In the Pegasus field was 
completed. That project Is Mag
nolia No. 1-A TXL. Just over the 
line In North-Central Upton Coun
ty.

I t found production In the lower 
Permian, in the Pennsylvanian, in 
the Devonian and In the EUenbiir- 
ger. I t has the three upper pays 
cased off and is taking oU from 
only the EUenburger.

The No. 2-30 Roy Glass is the 
first deep exploration to be drilled 
in the Midland County sector of 
the Pegasus area. I t Is approxi
mately flat, geologically, with the 
Meld opener, which Indicatea ta- i»- 
terested observers that it should 
find the Devonian and the SUen- 
burger producticms uncovered by 
Magnolia No. 1-A TXL.

Liberty must be preserved even 
though "purchased in blood,” he 
declared In his prepared speech. And 

' he described the pact as “an effort 
to coordinate and consolidate that 
duty upon the group as a whole 
rather than to leave each Individual 
country the hopeless task of de
fending itself."

But Connally Insisted that the 
treaty does not automatically com
mit the United States to fight In 
case an ally is attacked.

He also made dear that no sena
tor who votes for the pact will be 
bound to vote for the proposed tl,- 
130,000,000 Arms-for-Europe Pro
gram.

President Truman has not yet 
sent the arms plan to Congress. 
Senate leaders have said it will be 
submitted after the Senate votes 
on the treaty.
Opposition Slight 

\^Ttile opposition to the pact has 
beoi slight, there are many senators 
critical of the related arm8 pro
gram. *

Connally told the Senate that 
while the arms program and the 
pact "are not Inseparable” he hoiies 
personally that a'iU be ap-

An ElUenburger wildcat is to be : proved during this session of Con-

(NEA Telephoto)
Yes, "what a surprise,” gasps papa Carl Leutner, 33, as his wife 
Kathrj’n smiles at their day-old "surprise” son she thought was In
digestion caused by eating iced watermelon. Mrs. Leutner knew she 
had been adding weight and had been receiving treatments from her 
doctor for added avoirdupois, while she added calisthenics to her 
schedule. Mrs. Leutner worked a normal day at her office, had iced 
watermelon In the evening, experienced “indigestion” at 4 o’clock 
In the morning and gave birth to her imexpected son at 7:25 a.m.

The boy weighed six pounds and four ounces.

EUenburger Wildcat 
Scheduled In Borden
started immediately in Southwest 
Borden County by Amerada Petro
leum Corporation.

It will be th | company’s No. 1 
J. R  Canning, staked 660 feet from 
north and 653 feet from east lines 
of section 117, block 25, H&TC sur
vey, about five miles west of the 
town of Knapp.

TTie deep zone Is expected to 
come in above 9,000 feet. Drilling 
will be with notary tools.

'Moncrief To Drill 
Venture In Scurry

W. A. Moncrlef, et al. have spot
ted tbelr No. 1 C. W. Huckabee as 

.a 7500-foot, rotary tool wildcat In 
Qentral Scurry County, about five 
mflaa noith of Snyder.

The drlUsite is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the north- 
wmt quarter of section 160, bloc  ̂
3, B6tON survey.

Qtartlnc date has been set for 
J a b  7.

Wildcat Located In
Vdolmoor Townsite

*
Operations are starting by Sep 

tember 1 on a 7500-foot arlldcat In 
the Vkalmoor townsite of North- 
Centnd Howard County, approxl- 
melMj one and one-half miles west 
of the ngarest producer In the Veal 
moor a id .

_  I t  vrfll be J. W. Muse of Big 
Bpriot Ufo. 1 Bert MasslnglU. spot
ted 860 faet from south and 475 
feet from east lines of the lease in 
section 2S. blocX 33, T-3-N, TP 
aarvegr.

The projected depth is slated to 
•How an exploration into the Penn- 
eytvanlan. which produces In the 
VoabBOor pool Drilling • arili b^ 
with r o t ^  tools.

Loa Dolomita Zono 
Mokot Moro Shows

Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Central-East Lea County 

, wildcat, 13 miles
• J P b ü N rt of Lovlnctoo, and 660 
«eia Ikom aoiilh and IJtO feet from 
eeiik Mhee of aoetloa ll>18e-37e, con- 
taMM 8o develop free oil from a 
J E e  dolomite acne, thought by 

ifS t-o h M Y e rs  to mcely be still 
Irt- ih s  Wolfcamp of the lower Per-

lataet test was a t 9500-36 
te&L Tbd tool waa open two hours. 
OÉI a tio ii^  a t the snrface in 14 

There waa a  strong blow 
theremalBdor of the per

sa 3 5 »  feet of OIL 
rbÊ  bottom 900 fSet of the oQ 
^  eat with 30 pe^ 

t  (Oantfamed on

gress. But he added:
"It Is entirely possible, however, 

that even a strong supporter of the 
treaty might find good and legiti
mate reasons for opposing the mili
tary assistance program.”

In answer to arguments raised by 
some critics, Connally declared that 
the treaty neither gives any addi
tional power to the President nor 
takes away any of Congress’ con
stitutional authority to declare war.

Temperatures Climb 
Again In Texas

By The Associated Press
Temperatures climbed again In 

Texas Tuesday despite scattered 
thundershowers.

Monday’s high reading for the 
state was 102 at Presidio. This 
morning’s low was 62 at Marfa.

A weekend rainfall of 2.10 Inches 
at Corsicana raised the level of 
Lake Halbert, Corsicana’s city res
ervoir, by three Inches.

For the 24 hours ending at 6:30 
a. m. Tuesday rainfall Included 
Beaumont .86 of an Inch, Texar
kana .87, Houston 07, Palestine .01, 
Victoria 01 and Minerals Wells 08. 
Light rain was falling Tuesday 
morning at Corpus Chrlstl and 
Clarendon.

Scattered thundershowers were 
predicted for West Texas through 
Wednesday and for the North and 
Central portions of East Texas.

Fireworks Promised 
For Big Program And 
Fireworks Provided

Events leading up to the arrang 
Ing and staging of a giant fire
works spectacle can run into major 
d^ficulUes, according to Chamber 
of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing.

’The trouble all started whan the 
fireworks ordered for the Troll 
Days pageant, “Frontiers of Pro
gress,” failed to arrive Friday. Nei
ther did the firecrackers show up 
Saturday. They still were not de
livered Sunday. TTie morning train 
Monday, last day of the celebration, 
still did not bring the fireworks, 
which had been on order several 
weeks.

Trail Days officials, particularly 
Downing, were much disturbed, as 
the added attraction had been ad
vertised for Monday night. He is
sued a statement to the press say
ing the fireworks had not arrived. 
Then he and others went to work. 
A fireworks firm in Dallas was con
tacted, with the help of Ben Cole, 
area manager of the Southern Ice 
Company, who is a cousin of Rea
gan Legg, Trail Days chairman.

Yes. an excellent fireworks dis
play was available, but all person
nel was engaged at other Fourth 
of July shows. Bus, train or airline 
schedules could not be met.

“Engage a drayage firm to bring 
(Continued on Page 14)

Island Has Ifs First 
Drunk Driving Case

SARK, CHA.VNEL ISLANDS 
— — The Island of Sark, where 
antos are banned by law, had its 
first drunken driving case in his
tory Tuesday.

An outraged Judge ordered the 
defendant’s driving cut off until 
Aug. 1, 1951.

The offender—John Terree— 
was accused of driving a tractor 
while intoxicated on two occa
sions last month.

'The court directed the little is
land’s saloon keepers to put Ter- < 
ree on their blacklist for the next 
two years. He also was fined 16 
shRlings (12).

Midland 
Looks To 
Future

By TANNER LAINX
Bursting, brilliant fire- 

'works follo'wed the final 
‘Trontiait iMtf-
eant performance Monday
night concluding Midland’s action- 
filled Independence Day long week
end—called Trail Days. Since Fri
day citizens had been harking back 
to the early days with a holiday 
menu which was attractively whole
some to the present day Mldlanders. 
'The old and the new Joihed hands.

It took that bilrst of fireworks to 
bring us back to 1949 as we sat 
attentive to pageantry ^f the cre
ation of Midland. It was that good.

The inclusiveness of Trail Days 
was complete. It appealed to all. 
It presented everything from a 
sack race for the youngsters to a 
tea for the belles of the 1890’s.

The final presentation of th e  
pageant Monday night marked the 
third and best-attended perform
ance of the three. Its 13 episodes 
were gripping w i t h  an empathy 
that made you feel It and live It 
again if you had been here and If 
you hadn’t—you still were proud 
to be a Midlander. Yott went away 
with deep-rooted respect for* the 
pioneers.
Profeasionai Performance

Trail Days—It was all in the 
pageant. The story was told again 
with almost professional perform
ance by the home folk. 'The pa
geant was well-directed and well- 
narrated.

While streamlined Eagles plied 
the nearby railroad tracks and a 
million lights from sleek modem 
automobiles blinked on U. S. High
way 80. they all came back again 
to Midland, the Comanches, the 
trail blazers, the settlers, the cow
boys, the oil men. You got zipped 
pleasantly from 1850 to 1949 and 
thoroughly enjoyed It.

Many citizens expressed the wish 
that the Fourth of July observance 
would continue In the future.

“It’s a good thing for those of 
(Continued on Page 14)

663 Die 
In Violent 
Accidents

By The Aiaoelated Prees
A record accidental death 

toll for the Fourth of July 
marked the nation’s observ
ance of this year’s extended 
Independence Day holiday.

Latest figures showed 863 killed 
in violent accidents.

The grim report of the country's 
celebration of the three-day holiday 
was: traffic fatalities 289; drown- 
ings 240; violent deaths from mis
cellaneous causes 134. The country
wide survey covered violent deaths 
from 6 p. m. Friday to midnight 
Monday.

The 1949 toll was the highest ever 
recorded for any Fourth of July." 
The previous record of accidental 
deaths of the Independence Day 
holiday was 628 In the three-day 
period In 1941. This year’s mark com
pared with 571 deaths reported over 
a three-day period In 1948.

Sweltering weather across the 
nation brought an outpouring of 
millions onto the highways headed 
for vacation lands and resorts. The 
traffic toll, as generally expected, was 
the leader, with 389 fatalities on the 
highways. The National Safety 
Council hod estimated 290 persons 
would loee their lives in traffic mis
haps.

The hot and humid weathtf sent 
millions to lakes and rivers to cool 
off and drowmlngs over the three- 
day period hit a record-breaking 
240. ’The previous high was 193 lost 
year.

The death toll was the heaviest 
In Texas—50 killed In violent acci
dents plus two suicides not counted 
in the national totals. Thirty-two 
were killed In traffic mishaps; eight 
drowmed and seven lost their lives 
in other accidents of a violent na
ture. New York’s 45 fatalities ranked 
second and Michigan’s toll was 42.

Far From Dead

V'

(NEA Telephoto)
William Collier, 55, far from dead, 
beams happUy as he relates how 
he was dead for 10 minutes dur
ing a stomach operation at the 
Emergency Hospital In Buffalo, N. 
Y. Being prepared for surgery 
Collier died. An alert physician 
whose name has been withheld 
made an Incision under the heart, 
reached In and massaged It until 

the patient breathed normally.

The Unkindest Cut

ecDt drllllDg 
14)

MiMt nviU*T flmlth-Oorona 
oDd Fwtobte ItPe^niters. 

WklEor OCao# WvOftnmii Oo„ Pbooe 
«H|L fU  W«>i TMuiiP-CâdrJ

Texas Death 
Toll Is 50

By Th4 AseociaUd Freos
Texas’ toll of violent 

deaths over the lonar Fourth 
of July holiday totaled 50, 
more than any other state
but still less than expected.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
most of the deaths during the holi
day. Thirty-two persons died in this 
manner. Eight were drowned, seven 
killed In various accidents and two 
committed suicide.

TTie Texas Safety Association be
fore the holiday predicted 79 Texans 
would die violently. 'The association, 
however, expected only 27 deaths In 
traffic accidents.

Reno Strike May 
End Before Dark

RENO, NEV. -(JPh- The holiday 
strike of bartenders and restaurant 
workers in the “biggest little city' 
may be ended Tuesday, still on the 
holiday note.

Mayor Francis R. Smith and City 
Manager Emory Branch, acting as 
arbiters, went Into session with 
William Royalty, International rep
resentative of the Culinary Work
ers and Bartenders Union (AFL), 
and Bernard Hartung, representa
tive of the Reno Employers Coim- 
cU.

A report on the meeting w as 
promised for later—after both sides 
had a chance to study th« results. 
The 500 strikers seek pay raises of 
II to $450 a day.
MllUonalres Ten« Bar 

Meanwhile, Rsoo citizens carried 
through the Fourth of July th e  
spirit of carefree revelry which 
greeted the strika as It bejgon Sun
day.

Owners and volunteers operated 
the various bars.

One place boasted five million
aires behind the bar Sunday even
ing.

Reno residents turned out . en 
masse to see that all visitors had 
plenty to eat at tables In the city 
pork, since restaurants were clos
ed.

Government 
Rests In 
Hiss Case

NEW YORK —{/P)— The 
government rested its case in 
the Alger Hiss perjury trial 
at 9i29 a. m. (CST) Tues
day.

Ths cose was rested after the 
prosecutor, assistant U. S. Attorney 
T7iam«i F. Murphy, foiUng la on at
tempt to have ths court reconsider

When a nearby groctry undersold him on candy, gum and clgmrets, Glen Pork. IndioniqxiUs, Znd., drug
gist retaliated by stodtlng some grocery Iteoii and slashing prices. Pork sells eggs e t 49 eenti a doeen

against ills-rival’s price of 68 cents.

Automobile Hit By 
Train Here Monday

An autmnoblle owned by Nath 
onlel Mays, Odessa negro, was 
struck by a Texas dt Pacific train 
about 3:10 a. m. Monday when the 
cor stalled on the Terrell Street 
grade-crossing here.

Mays ond'another negro were at
tempting to push the cor off the 
tracks when the accident occurred. 
The impact knocked Mays to the 
groimd but attendants a t Western 
CUnic-Hpspltal sold he was n o t  
seriously Injured.

The automobile was demolished.

its ruling lost VMk excluding testl- 
mmiy by a lordMr wife of Gerhart 
Elsler.

The announcement was mode after 
opposing lawyers conferred with 
Federal Judge Samuel H. Kauf
man.

The ex-wife of the Communist 
fugitive Elsler Is now Mrs. Hede 
Massing, wife of Paul Massing, a 
writer and lecturer In sociology at 
Rutgers University, New Bruns
wick, N. J.
TesUmony Barred

Judge Kaufman barred her tes
timony last Friday.

The only prosecution witness 
Tuesday before the government rest
ed Its case was Walter M. Hebb, 
Washington, D. C., real estate man 
for a firm which acted as agent for 
a building at 1526 K St., N. W. there. 
Bonding Leased

He testified that d typewriter 
company leased those premises May 
1. 1938, and did business there until 
the lease was cancelled by sole of 
the property about three months 
later.

His testimony was a port of the 
legal battle over the controversial 
typewriter on which the government 
chiiuges Priscilla Hiss copied docu
ments her husband, then a State 
Department official, brought home 
and forwarded to a courier for a 
prewof Soviet spy ring.

'The cose, now In Its sixth week, 
may go to the Jury of 10 men and 
two women Thursday or Friday.

They will decide, under the law, 
whether Hiss or his accuser Whit
taker Chambers, Is lying.

’The 44-year-old former govern
ment careerist was indicted for per
jury lost December by a spy-hunting 
grand Jury. ’The Jury accused him of 
lying under oath when he denied 
feeding secret State Department 
papers to Chambers, self-styled ex- 
oourler for a Red spy ring.

A second count of the indictment 
accused Hiss of lying when he tes
tified he hod never seen Chambers 
after Jon. 1. 1937. Chambers sold 
Hiss slipped the secret papers to 
him In 1937 and 1938.

Veto Chops
$17,56i;821
Off Program

AUSTIN—(/P)—Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s veto Tues
day chopped $17,561,821 from the eleemosynary appro
priation bill.

It was enough to bring the state budget into tempo
rary balance.

Jester in his veto message announced he was ready 
-------------------------  ♦to change his previous poli-

Crop Loss Is 
50 Millions 
In Northeast

By The Associated Press

A scorching 43-day drought 
apparently has killed or 
spoiled more than $50,000,- 
000 worth of crops in the 
farmlands of eight Northeastern 
states.

Farm experts wsum the damage In 
the area’s rich fruit, vegetable and 
dairy regions will soar to a vastly 
higher figure if rains do not come 
in a few days.

The parched region stretches from 
southern New Jersey’s truck crop 
areas up through the dairies and 
farms of New York State, and 
fans out over almost all southern 
New England.

The drought, which has inflicted 
Its searing damage for more than 
six weeks, comes from a sluggish 
high pressure area which fights off 
potential rainstorms.
Caosed By Preaaore 

Until that high pressure area Is 
shoved aside, the drought will last.

New Jersey’̂  drought dama«* has 
reached an ''estimated m,000,000. 
Loss in the potato crop alogie ac
counts for $4,500.(X)0.

And, along with the temperature, 
prices of fruit and vegetables have 
been climbing.

Fruit and vegetable men In the 
imd-New York State area have been 
heavy losers, according to Prof. 
F. B. Morris, state leader of county 
agricultural areas.

Some upstate communities are 
curbing water use for lawn-sprink- 
Ung and are closing sw im m in g  pools. 
Some farmers, their wells dry, are 
hauling stream and lake water for 
their dairy herds.

The Upper New York rainfall for 
May and June was 2.75 inches be
low normal.

Milk production was reported 30 
per cent down In Putnam County, 
in Lower New York State. Dried-up 
pasturage has affected the cows’ 
feeding.

Only Sour Note 
Of Trail Days 
Is Finances
The TraO Days eelebraUmi and 

Frontiers of Progreee pageant ap
parently were moat saoceasfiil In 
every way except financial. ac
cording to a preliminary state
ment compiled Tuesday.

Finance Chairman John P. 
Bntler said the total nomber of 
cash enstomers attending the 
three pageant perfermanoee was 
lem than 3,900. Abent 2591 ticket 
stnbe were counted, he said. The 
celebration was to have been fin
anced by the pageant.

Butlqi’ asked that all persons is- 
sned books of tickets tom  In the 
essh or tickets to him or te the 
Chamber of Commerce as prompt
ly as possible so that a eomplete 
statement may be prepared.

The celebration and pageant 
were sponsored and underwritten 
by the Midland Liens Club.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Thr«« Gtrmont Found 
Guilty Of  War Crimot

TUEBINOEN, GERMANY —
A German court in the French 2<oae 
Tuesday fbun4 three Germans guilty 
of erlmei against humanity and 
sm tePCsA them to prleon terms 
ranging from five years to UmoDtha

TlMy were accused oi kflUng In- 
mates of the Orofsnedc Tnesns 
Asylum during the Noil r ^

AUSTIN —  (AP) —  A motion to override Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester's veto of more than $17,000,000 
in the eleemosynary money bill was offered in the 
House Tuesday.

NEW YORK— (AP)— Th« perjury triol of Al
ger Hies will go to the jury Thurtdoy oftemoon. 
Federal Judge Somuel H. Koufmon onnounced 
Tuetdoy.

AUSTIN— (AP)— Senator G. C. Morris of Green
ville Tuesday was elected president pro tempore of 
the Senate in a caucus of upper house members.

MEXICO CITY— (AP)—-Mexico gave her ex
porters onoHier breok Tuesdoy by cutting thorply 
moet export tariffs.

SHANGHAI —  (AP) —  Nationalists may be 
launching their almost daily air raids on the Com
munist-held China G xist from secret bases in the 
Chushan Islands about 100 miles southeast of Shwng- 
hai. •

cies in opposition to special 
sessions and new taxes “to 
assure adequate support of
our eleemosynary program.”

The governor’s veto was on Items 
approved by ths Legislature for the 
second year of the next fiscal Uen-
nlum.

He listed these as his reasons for 
the veto:

"1. House BIU No. 321 does not 
provide adequate appropriations for 
state hospitals and special seboote 
during the next biennium, a# It 
makes no provision for an urgent^ 
necessary building program.

"2. The general revenue fund, as 
estimated by the comptroller, is 
over-spent, by approximately the 
amount which I have cut out of 
House BUI No. 321.

"3. By leaving oU state functions 
provided for during the first y e ^  
of the next biennium, the Legis
lature con adjourn and return a t 
the coll of the governor, or upon 
approval of the annual seetlon 
amendment, work out an adequate 
buUdlng program, re-vpte the oper
ational and m alntenax^ appropria
tions for state hoq>ltols and spec
ial schools for the second year of 
the biennium, and provide the ne
cessary revenues to balance t h e  
budget. The delay thus lavolred 
which wUl not exceed six months. 
wUl enable the new state board for 
state hospitals and special schoots 
to moke its surveys and present on 
approved program for buUdlng and 
operation. During the same lirteg- 
vaL It is hoped that a sound and 
fair to r measure irlll h tsn
worked ou t 
Frolsei LegWotore 

“As governor of 'Tezos I  have 
ooneequently opposed qTeciol ses
sions and new taxes. To assure ade
quate support of our eleemosynary 
program, I am prepared to change 
both policies. Ih e  51st Legislature 
has done a magnificent job in many 
respects and wlU. go down In his
tory as one of our most progresetve 
legislatures. I  pledge to you and to 
the people of l^exas that the 51st 
Leglslaturs wUl have an opportun
ity to round out Its record by pro
viding adequate eleemosynary fa
culties and a sound finanHnp pro
gram."

The Legislature could, by a two- 
thirds vote, override the goveznor’a 
veto. There was some talk of that, 
but no s u c h  movement had 
taken definite shape.

By bringing about a stop-gap bal
ance In the budget. Jester left the 
way clear for calling a special ses
sion to work on taxes and the elee
mosynary buUdlng program In the 
event the constitutional amend
ment calling for annual ■eetloni is 
not adopted by the people next No
vember 8.

Jester’s action came on the next- 
(Continued on Page 14)

Former Residents 
Of Whitewright To 
Meet In Midland

Former residents of Whitewright, 
southeastern Grayson County town, 
wUl hold their second annual re
union at Hotel Scharbauer In Mid
land July 16 and 17.

Joe Weldon Carr of San Angelo 
has charge of Invitations and gen
eral planning, with Lester Short. 
Midland druggist, making Midland 
arrangements.

’The first reunion was held last 
Summer In San Angelo. ’Those at
tending came from as far os Dallas, 
Plolnvlew and Odessa.

Carr has moiled out dozens of let
ters colling attention to the Mid
land reunion. They went to farmer 
Whitewright Tseirlwiti over the state. 
Early Phetegrephe 

The letten  mEed th a t early 
photographs of early oetlvltiee a t 
Whitewright High School be brought 
to the reunion. Nb formal progzoiB 
is planned os the reunion takes an 
a  "family atmosphere."

Planned orlglxially as a West T n -  
as-wlde affair, the reunion has be
gun to take on a statewide •mpadt. 
Talk of a state reunion a t Wnlte* 
Wright has started.

Ex - Whitewright reeldenti ore 
urged to attend the Midland re
union. They ore asked to oontocl 
either Short or Carr.

Annuol ARC 
Sch«dulgd Thurtdoy

The annual m uling o< the Mid
land County OSo^itcr eC AsMriooa 
Red Cram wfil he h d d  ah 7 p, SL 
Thuzeday In the ARC oCOaAat f i t  
West TmHena BUmL 

A meeting woe iiiMtiinn«i Im I  
Bsk due to cop/Hot wtth 

Days reWTrmttpn In the Olp.
The ennuel report  «HI ha 
n te l a t the ~
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V *• - tM HOLLYWOOD ★

M aneW ilion 's Ignorance 
ls$2S0,000Vforth Of Bliss

L By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carrespondcnt

BOLLYWOOD—Marie Wilson is 
■ 0 “duaxb” that she’s assured of 
HiaJflns  SK>re than a quarter of a 
BUUon 4oQan this year. Her 'career 
has n s rtr  been in better shape. 
XHtto Marie . . . .  Jerry Wald is 
talking. ^  Bette Oavla about pla^-- 
Inf the mother in the film ver
sion of “The Glass Menagerie.” . . 
Silent film star Nancy Carroll Is 
about to become a grandma.• • •V.

Ingrid. Bergman’s latest quote re
garding the Bergman-Rossellini- 
Dr. Peter Llndstronr soap  ̂ opera 
Is the understateihent of the year 
Ingrid’s quote; “I ’ve been a silly
woman." • • •

Hollywood Laughs:
Phil Harris to Van Johnson:

“I hate guys who have just ONE
chin.”

• • •
Plans Prledman reports a new •

kind of western coming up. I t 's ! 
going to be completely different. 
In  this westerp the cowboy will I
be imarter than the horse.• • •

Wire from Jack GUford: "I
had terrible seats at the movies 
last night. I couldn’t even sec 
the pepeom." • B e
Deenna Durbin is adding a 

ooast-to-coast singing tour to her 
comeback campaign after her UI 
contract expires in August. The 
campaign also includes a series 
of radio and TV guest shots and 
a Broadway musical.
Colaaaa Comes Back

A film satire on radio give
aways starring Ronald Colman 
oounds like fun. The picture will 
be titled “Champagne for Caesar ’ 
and Colman will play an out-of- 
work professor with an encjrclopedic 
mind who almost wins a soap fac- 
togr.

Paulette Goddard and Evelyn 
Keyes, headed for a European va
cation. may run Into old friends. 
Paulette’s ex, Burgess Meredith, 
and Evelyn's estranged hubby.

Hof days call for cool spots 
- -tha Midland Thootret ora 
•Ir-coelad for your comfort

Adalu
MsUnt«

4#c
N tfh u  sec 
ChU4r«a»C
( tsx  ine.)

★  ENDS TODAY ★
f r mLiiMOW

PUTMI
tares 2:43 4:34 

• i t t  II .at

in iT E iC i
m s T w n .

SGOnUINES

H m
MS wnuMJl 9POA»

KNOT •IKNAIUN 
— Added —

Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

reatares 1:45 3:5« 1:04 1:11 10;0#

i B I N G  f.: m t never 
: like this !

A

• T• ••
Uaffy Duck and .News

Ends
Today

Gaorfo Raft 
Ann Shoridon

i nTHETDBI?E 
BY NIGHT"

Addod: Boga Banay and News

I John Huston, w ill be on 4he conti- 
I nent at the same time.

a a 0

Harry James may be hired to 
dub in the trumpet playing for 
Kirk Douglas in “Young Man 
With a Horn.“ That’s one way 
of getting ahead without blowing 
your own horn . . . Fashion note: 
Designer Rene Hubert predicts a 
boom in low waistlines . . . .Spike 
Jones’ fans in Scranton, Pa., are 
deluging him with clippings of a 
wire news story printed there re
porting he’d Just become the fa
ther of a ''71-pound baby” . . . 
George Sidney’s re-ls.sue of ’ An
chors Aweigh’ is chasing the 
blues away from theater box of
fices.

a a a

There's talk at M-O-M of re- 
filmlng some of the old Nelson 
Eddy-Jeanette MacDonald h i t s  
with Mario Lanza and Kathryn 
Grayson.

• • a

It'.s Ingrid Bergman and Bing 
Crosby again in a film popularity 
pell of theater men sponsored by 
the national trade paper, "n ie 
Exhibitor.” The nation's film buy
ers also picked "Johnny Belinda” 
as the best movie of the '48 sea
son and Doris Day and Montgom
ery Clift as the screen's leading
new personalities.
Wrong Lines

UI's head fashion designer. Yvon
ne Wood, turned down a role in 
"Bagdad" saying: "I only handle,
lines that have a 'hem' in them”
. . . Anna Lucasta is the town's 
latest footlight hit at the Coronota 
Theater. All the Circle Players can 
take a bow . . . Judy Garland s , 
first role when she’s reinstated by 
•M-G-M will be Magnolia in a re
make of ''Showboat." Metro will 
hold up the film until Judy re- I 
covers her health. Tentative start
ing date is next Spring.

• • •
Faye Einerson will have her 

own T \  show In the Fall . . . . 1 
Film industry dividends for the 
first four months of '49 are run
ning more than $4.000.000 below 
the comparable figure in ’48 . 
Paramount shelled o u t  $250.000 
for the film rights to "The Great
est Show on Earth.’ based on the 
story of the Ringllng Brothers- 
Barnum and Bailey Circus C. B 
DeMiUe will produce and direct. >

Strange Existence 
With Greek Rebels

FRANKFURT—<>pi—w aat Is U
like to fight for the Gfeek guerilla
army? If you run out of ammuni
tion, it may take weeks to get more. 
A lot of the time you can’t under
stand the man who is fighting 
alongside you.

That’s the way it is. according to 
a German who said he "succeeded 
in getting away” from the Com
munist brigades. His story w as 
quoted in Allied-licensed wastem- 
Oerman papers. The mjin said he 
was recruited for the rebel army 
from a German prisoner-of-war 
camp In Soviet Russia.

’There are more than 5.000 Ger
mans fighting in the rebel Com
munist force, he said. 'The German 
said he first was taken to a transit 
camp in Bulgaria. Other German 
prisoners and “volunteers’’ from 18 
other nations were there, too. They 
were trained in guerilla tactics by 
veteran ex-wehrmacht NCO’s and 
officers.

"Firearms came from the Skoda 
plant in Czechoslovakia and the 
Potemkin plant near Odessa, Sov
iet Union. We had Italian Beretta 
guns and German machine pistole 
of the 1942 type. They even supplied 
us with Hungarian. Russian and 
Rumanian shot-guns, manufactured 
around 1000.

•'There were about 15 different 
types of ammunition, and the one 
you were looking for was Just 'sold
out. '

"We got food in the Bulgarian 
transit camp—canned, with Amer
ican. Russian, German. Hungarian 
and Rumanian labels. Russian po
litical officers promises us almast 
everything if we would fight brave
ly and hold the front.

Despite the orders, merits, lead- i 
Ing positions and money rewards 
the German legionaries were prom
ised, they always intended to flee 
and did flee. But uot all succeeded, 
and more than 450 of the Ger
mans clad in Greek uniforms were 
killed in action during the last two 
years.

"Moral among the Greek rebel 
army was extremely low when its 
attack against Greek governmental 
troops came to a standstill l a s t  
Winter. Russian officers then pick- ' 
ed out hundreds of the leglonarle.s ; 
and executed them as a warning ■ 
example ’ I

’TV T Crash Ends Proi 
Crass-Country Flight

LOS ANOELBB — Johnny 
Mitchell. 28, startod out on a non
stop flight to New York In a Piper 
Cub. He was In a Van Nuya. Calif., 
h o ^ ta l 'Tuesday ^ te r  flying less 
than 100 miles a n d  hitchhiking 
back.

A. M. McDaniel of the Sheriff’s 
Aaor Squadron said Mitchell's small 
plane crashed near San Gorgoolo 
Past, an opening between the Sen
Jacinto and San Bernardino Moun
tain ranges.

Mobohons Girl It 
'Miss Wtst Toxos'

ODESSA— Pat Brashier of 
Monahans will be “M lu Wae$ 
Texaa“ In the contest to name “Mias 
Texas" at Port Arthur In the near
future.

Enid Loftla of Odessa was second 
and Lola Fay Brvln of Moxiahana 
was third.

HOLIDAY TKIP
Mr. and* Mrs.’̂ A B Oooper 

and son, Wayne, and Mr. and Mxa.
McDaniel said MltctoMl. former ^  B. Cooper, Jr., visttad 

Army fighter pilot, apparently eras
UDconacious for a while after [ ^  weekend
crashing and then hitchhiked to 
Van Nuys. He was admitted to 
Birminch|m Ooieral H o s p i t a l  
Monday where It was reported he 
appear^ dazed but was suffering 
only from a scratch on the right 
arm.

'The young pilot took off from 
Los Angeles airport Sunday with 
the announcement t h a t  he aras 
headed for La Guardla Field.

ton. Pampa. Borger and AmarlUo

N
Read tha Classtflada

>eiv

Back Yard Video
When Bob Melvin, 23, of Berkeley. 
Calif., got the television bug. his 
whole family haif to go along 
with the idea too. And Bob really 
got the bug. He built his own TV 
camera and transmitter in less 
than a month, for less than $300. 
There's only one drawback. "The 
family garage is now Station 
V 6VSV-TV—and the family c#r 
i- in a neighbor s garage. Every 
night the Melvln.s hit the air 
waves. Above. Bob. first video 
"uam" in the San Francisco Bay 
area, trains camera on his mother. 
Mrs. Prank Melvin, while younger 
brofher, Don, holds light. At right, 
Don makes a test pattern of little 
suiue bearing station's call num

bers.

4 RARE IRIS $1
English originations, value tq $4 
per tuber from world famous 
Puget Sound Iris beds.
BLACK MAGIC, Jet black, very 
rare. Plant now. will multiply 
five timw first year.
DOG RÒSE, Dainty orchid In 
color and shaped like an orchid. 
An exquisite variety. 
CONSTANCE MEYER. Brilliant 
red. A consistent prize winner. 
SUNSET GOLD, naming or
ange. Multiplies rapidly 
All four carefully labeled and 
packed, delivered postpaid $1. 

EXTRA, 3 each of these rare 
iris, each labeled, plus a gor- 
geoue GUDRUN UUS, Pure 
White with speckled gold throat, 
total of 9 tubers, postpaid $2.

Canterbury Cardans
Dept 541-G

Empreaa Bldg. Seattle, Wash.

WITH THE NEW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Several Mo^ls 
Available For 

Immodiote Delivery.

JACKSOH'S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3 7 6 4
Just west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

Austrian Government 
Has Pension Problem

HIT HOME

PIONEER TEXAS EDITOR
HOUSING CHANGES NEW YORK DIES AT HIS HOME

NEW YORK —(/P— Withm a ; TYLER —(/P)— Last rites were 
few years it i.s expected lliat one out .scheduled Tuesday for a pioneer 

VIENNA — .P — The Austrian i  A n r i  H W  M l i r r l o r  C  residents of New York ' Texas editor, H. A. McDougal, 77.
government is paying more th an 'rA llv l w lU  I’ lU IU C I  wO j C  , living in a housing pro-: The former editor and part own-
$65.000,000 annually in pensions to ‘ i /N rn  Courier-Times died
war invalids and near relatives o f i D A n n O n D n  R \7 f lT l i r 'D r C  ' apartment projects, be- at his home Monday,
soldiers who never returned I Ix C U U C I IC U  U y  V/l M LCI J  sides changing the face of M anhat-: McDougal bought th« Bonham

More than 506,000 per^ms—rough- 1 BEAUMONT —(/P>— A donkey i removing many of the old I Daily Favorite in 1928 and operated
Iv eight per cent of the entire Aus-I ,-hich grazed in a garden and a up-s^tting an old J t  10 years. After Its sale, he was
trian population—receive pensions. 1 letter written in anger re-opened Pattern whereby neighborhoods were I manager of the Bonham ReuU

Official figures show there are the "unsolved” case of a 2fl-year-old ' dominated by people of similar na- .Merchants Association until a year 
166.643 war invalids, 84.035 war wld- I double slaying. tional background. 'ago when he retired,
ow.s, 45,856 parents of killed or miss- I c. P. Rial. 57, was held in Jail ’
ing soldiers, and 85,010 w ar orphans | here on a charge of murder in the |
There are a further 123,580 other i 1933 deaths of P. O. Rial and his : 
relatives of missing soldiers on the 1 young sweetheart. Miss Bessie C arl'

Donkey Eats Garden

Altentioii, Legionnaires!
Installation of 1950 Post Officers Ameri
can Legion Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19, 
Midland, Texas.

Floco!
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Tuesday, July 5lh —8:00 P il.
Q. M. Shelton, Commander

William B. Franklin
Publie .Accountant

and
B. C. Girdlay, Jr.

* Announce 
the Removal of Their Offices 

to
117 S. Lorainc Phone 397« 

P O. Box 534

pension rolls.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West of Ranch House 1 m ile  
Phone 27S7-J-I

Independently Owned St Operated

Indtridual RC.4 Speakers In 
Every Car

’D R IV I  1̂  
[T H IA T R I

[ ò w lW t mwyT
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHON'E 1452-J 
— 8 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:1S—Ftrat Show at Ou.«k

i t  NOW thru WED. i t

^ R e D S K B L i m T  

TheSHOW’OFF"
MARILYN MAXWELL

•Nrim VMUs IM* -»mtm" Lmb
MAM • . A m a:M  • k m

Added: Color Cartoon 
“You Were Never Duckier”

If

Bring the family along . . . 
relax and enjoy yourself in 
ooolcd comfert these Summer 

evenings at your friendly 
CHIEr Drive-In Theatre!

AdnMa 44 ,̂ Children 14̂ , tax ine.

★  TONIGHT ONLY ★
— 2 Shows Nightly —

T'S HIS CROW N IN G  
PIECE OF CLOWNING

<4

Dávís Upholstery
w iskas to  o n n o u n c a  th a t

HARRY CRABTREE "
is now  in  c h o r g t  o f  tha

rramTUBE befinishing &
BEPA1BIN6 DEPABTNENT

Formerly with Wittle Music Compony in Dallas, 
Horry Crobtréa ho$ hod 17 years experience in this 
builnast. Ha sp4ciolizas In piano and radio refin- 
ighing orvi in tha raproduction of antiques.
Using ofoohol-rasisting locquers with a French po
lish finisK ^4 furniture will be new again!
You Ora cordiolly invitad to take odvontoga of his 

' M̂tv̂ cas. Wa pick up ond dalivar.

^40iBa l9MrM« Phone 2185

RUBOuaaiTt wauAM
CIA PIII'W IIIIT 

«00« t u n
: A CtlNIIlA lE-IELEASE

triedamihiain
ikritmLiiHTa« I a  NMI1 »MB

Plus “Unfinished Buslnesa" 
and Comedy

i n
i t  Wed. and Thun, i t

'The Three 
Muskeleers*II

Lana Tamer, Gene Kelly, Jane 
Allyson, Van Heflin, Angela 

Laasbory.
Box Ottico Opens 7:M pju.— 

First Show at Dnak.
COME AB 'YOG ARE — EN
JOY MOVIES n r  YOUR CAR!
Outside movies are beautiful enter
tainment I
nayground equipment for the chil
dren. Bring the bablae—will warm 
the botUae.

ADMiaSlON 
Adulta 44é, Chlkfaea 14d, tax hM.

I of Houston.
The bodies of the man and wo-1 

man were found in a densely wood
ed section in Beaumont. Through | 
the years the case was carried as 
“unsolved.” I

Rial was arrested Saturday at < 
Seagovllle, a tiny town in Eastern [ 
Dallas County. He lived at Kle- ' 
berg, near Seagovllle.

Dallas County Deputy Sheriff 
I John Rowland said Rlal'.t daugh

ter-in-law got mad when he pro
tested that her donkey wa.t eating 
his garden. They argued, the dep
uty said, and later the Jefferson 
County sheriff's office received a 
letter suggesting that Rial be quiz
zed about the double slaying. 
Charged With Murder

Rial was charged last week with 
murder of P. O. Rial, but not with 
that of the girl. !

C. H. Meyer, sheriff of Jefferson ' 
County, arrested Rial at Seagovllle < 
with the aid of Rowland and Dal- I 
las County Deputy Jim MathLs. ^

The Dalla.s County officers .said ! 
they were told C. P. Rial was P. O ' 
Rial's brother.

Rial and Mis$ Carl. 18. '«’ere la.st 
seen alive leaving a Beaumont the
ater about 9:30 p.m. September 1, 
1923.

Four days later their bodies were 
found.

Rial had been .shot through the 
head. She had been beaten about 
the head and body.

Sheriff Meyer returned the man 
to Beaumont. Chief Deputy T. O. 
Grant said.

Meanwhile, the Beaumont Elnter- 
prise said Meyer had gone to an 
undisclosed town near Austin to 
arrest another man in connection 
with the case.

UCHBnwM DRE
f g  (g iv e  y o u  a  t in e r  c ia a n m  i

lies, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more 
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette hi the world today than Lucky 
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
— an d  pay m illions o f dollars more than o ffic ia l 
parity  prices to get it!  So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are —how much more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

B. G. CONNER, independent tobacco buyer 
of South Boston, Va., says: "Pee seen 
the makers o f Luckies buy fine tobacco 
a t auction after  auction, I ’ce smoked  
Luckies for 18 years.” Here’s more evi
dence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR POOD STORE 

They're Deliciou$t 
They're Fresh!

/ ITry nur Rum Ookei and i 
Pineapple Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Texot

N O TICE !
Ratiderifg of

Terminal Texas
We Hove Opened the

SHAFER
FOOD NABKET
A G>fnplate Grocery 

A Market, at

Bnilding 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A  V IS IT  . . .

Shop Where lt*ls Horxly
 ̂ LEE SHAFER
Owner end Manogar

<

in S ./M P ,T  S ù M e  à ie o n é  f^ T E á a c ú ^
i

So round/ so firm/ so fully poclcDd—so froo ond Dosy on tho drdw
?



(^o n a ra lu la tio n ó  ^ o :

Ur. and M n. R. t . 
Ward on tha birth Sat- 
u rtay  of a daughter, 
^•borah Oayle. weigh* 
Inc eight pound«, 12 
ounce*.

SOCIETY
SITÏ COLEMAN, Editer

THE REPORTER-TEI^ORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. JULY 5, IM«—3

CXJRRT
people enjoy * “hot” cxir- 

»f to Cummer. Make the curry of 
chieiEen or ihrlmp and serve It with 
a« many of the following accom* 
pentnynto a« you have available: 

pineapple chutney, shredded 
**esh or moist canned coconut, pea
nuts (whole or ground), onion and 
tomato relish, raisins, plc&led water
melon ^tnd.

You can reheat rolls in the top of 
e double bodcr over oolling water; 
or you can wrap them well in alum
inum foil and heat them in the 
oven.

Bridesmaids For Watson-Lane 
W edding Honored At Luncheon

A luncheon for the bridesnuOds [ D. Lane, mother of the prospective

THIS AD IS WORTH
$ 7 5 0

ON ANY $15 PERMANENT 
GIVEN THRU JULY 12th.

Late appointment?^ 
for working girls

BEAUTY SHOP
N. Marienfield Phone 9695

of the Watson-Lane wedding Sat
urday was held Tuesday In the 
Midland Country Club. Mrs. James 
C. Watson, mother ^of the bride- 
elect, and Mrs. Fred E. Forster, Jr„ 
of Odessa, sister of the bride-elect, 
were hostesses.

Dorothy Watson and Jame.s F 
Lane will be married in the First 
Methodist Church Saturday, with 
the Rev. H. H. Hollowell officiat
ing.

The table was centered with a 
green a n d  white frosted crystal 
basket of white asters, cand}rtuft 
and feverfew, with two white ta 
pers in crystal appointments on 
either side. Four miniature green 
vases with pearls and fern sur
rounded the basket. A large bow 
of white satin ribbon was tied on 
the handle of the basket w i t h  
streamers extending to the place 
cards of the guests.

The bride-elect presented he; a t
tendants with gifts.

Those attending included Vrs. W.

Antiseptic Ointment Aid For
Bruises, Burns, Cuts

For haipial antiseptic aid in relitving

bridegroom, Mrs. Forster, who will 
be matron of honor, the brides
maids, Mrs. Da3Tton Bllven Joan 
Steinberger, Janice Knickerbocker 
and Ellana Eastham. and the flow
er girl, Elaine Forster, niece of the 
bride-elect.

fit

A Grand Selection of
UNUSUAL LAMPS 

AND LAMP SHADES
You'll be sure to find the one that wil 
the personality of your home 

Also
M I R R O R S

of all sizes and shapes, from dressing table mirrors 
to the largest, including (door mirrors, montfe mir
rors, and many others!

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton
1611 W. Woll

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Wayne Ralatin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ralstin of 
Odessa, was injured recently when 
struck by a gin pole which fell from 
a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Slaten have 
announced the birth of a son John 
Carroll, born June 29 in the Crane 
Memorial Hospital. The youngster 
weighed eight pounds, nine ounces.

Janet Gayle is the name of a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Walker, born June 29. She weighed 
six pounds, 10 ounces.

W. L Gregory recently was hos
pitalized for treatment and observa
tion

Mrs. Ted Green underwent ma
jor surgery at the Crane Hospital 
recently.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
th« pain aad diicomfort of txUraally c. W. Porter recently. He weighed 
caused minor skin irritations and abra- seven {xiunds. 
sions, suptriicial cuts, minor surface School Of Instruction 
burns, sunburn and bruises, use Grays Representatives from Big Lake, 
Ointment as directed. Medicated to cling. Crane.' McCamey. and Goldsmith

Kebekah Lodges met in McCamey 
recently for a school of instruction 
conducted by Mrs. Daisey Sutton of 
Goldsmith. Attending from Crane 
were Ilia Gooch, Ethel Neeley, Jewel 
Mulvey. and Myrtle Shaffer.

"Town Hall” programs for Crane 
were assured at a Joint meeting of 
representatives of the Lions Club 
and the Business and Professional 
Womens Club recently. M. C. Tur
ner of the S o i^ em  Town Hall As
sociation Formn was present and 
e.xplained the setup to the group.

I Temporary officers were elected 
and tentative programs selected.

A “sing song” was held for the 
young people of the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church recently. Ice cream 
and cookies were served for re
freshments.

Little Edward Hamm will re
turn to his-^iome in Denver City 
Wednesday after a visit with his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. G. Slater.

Youths of the First Baptist 
Church were entertained in th e  

; home .of Mrs. W. G. Slater recently.

Alicia Hart Focuses Orv

rManiciffe, Peiciire Peep Show
• ** .-”i' .

Lacy mitts and barefoot taadals (riflit) offer a peeiH 
show of fingernails, toenails, so that a well groomed 
manicure and pedicure become an important summer 
routine. Girl (above) matches toenail color to fingernail 
color a^d p o lices  off job with a clear lacauer overcoat.

Glass & Mirror Co.
Phone 282

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The Summer fashion story is full 
of transparent lacy gloves, all 
but “nude” nylons and “barefoot” 
play and dress sandals that prac
tically entice the public to look at 
your hands and feet, your finger
nails and toenails.

It goes almost without saying, 
that your fingernails and toenails 
cannot take this kind of scrutiny 
without care and calculation. As 
the manicure and pedicure be
come an essential part of your

garb, upkeep of the twin beauty 
ritual becomes a good grooming 
must. Badly shot polish jobs can 
“kill” any costume effect.

Better plan both polish chores 
for the same night, once a week. 
Toes get "the works” first: The 
barest rounding of toe-nail corners 
is best. Deep-filing won’t give the 
flesh on toe tips the protection it 
needs; can be encouraging to in
growing nails.

Use a liquid cuticle remover 
that allows dead cuticle to be 
shredded off with a towel. Follow 
with a soakmg in warm oil which

Young Movie Star 
Has Wardrobe For 
Princess To Envy

BACK FROM HOUSTON
Mrs. K M. Marvin, 2109 Brunson 

Street, returned Sunday from a 
six week visit in Houston with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Ferris and 
family.

By GLORIA YARBROUGH 
AP Newsfeature

HOLLYW(X)D — Even a princess 
would envy movie star Elizabeth 
Taylor. A peek into Elizabeth’s

CALIFORNIA TOUR
Helen White left Sunday for a 

two week tour of California. She 
was accompanied by her aunt from 
Dallas.
ing cap« that can be worn over the 

. strapless bodice, has the same
wardrobe, with all its chiffon and 1 fringe.
lace. Is like a trip through Alice s ; ^  bathing suit, instead of shorts,
looking glass. | j* preferred by Elizabeth for sun-

’The 17-year-old beauty has Just : bathing por swimming, her favorite 
had a closet full of peplums, js a white one-piece, sans
bustles, and long skirts designed bathing cap.
for her by Cell Chapman, a New 1 g^e la currently wcarmg her dark 
York designer. I hair in a short bob and likes Uo

TTiere are strapless wisps of ■ change the style every month or
white chiffon and tuUe, black lace|so. Wistfully she said. “I wish I
and net go'.ns with fitted decol-j could wear it long one day. short
lete tops and swirls of skirt, ¡.he next.”
daytime suits of cotton and silk. Asked if she had any fashion advice

will help In sloughing off cMlouses 
'This double-routine cleans up the 
shaggy outline around the nails.

I Pedicure routine should follow 
the manicure routine down to the 
last layer of “Overcoat.” How
ever, toe lyolish should not cover 
the entire moon. A slight arc left 
unlacquered on all nails adds the 
.salon-neat look of polished toe and 
fingernails.

Manicure method may be second 
nature to you by now, but a few- 
new salon tricks can do ho harm: 
Instead of swabbing off old polish 
with one swatch of cotton, saturate 
ten small dabs in oil remover, slip 
one over each nail. The old polish 
will vanish without reddening 
cuticle and fingers.

Polish the most difficult hand 
first (your right, if you're right- 
handed* with not more than four 
brush strokes per nail; one stroke 
of color to outline the cuticle and 
three more to cover the nail.

Little rolls of cotton wedged be
tween toes before fwlishing will 
simplify your pedicure and keep 
polish on each toe safe from 
smears.

There's almost a prism of reds 
to choose from for coOor. Pick a 
red at fingers and toes that will 
be an accessory color for your fa
vorite Summer cottons. Keep that 
color bright and unchipped by 
adding a clear lacquer to nails 
three days after a manicure and 
pedicure to prolong the lastingness 
of both. 'The added coat is not only- 
added protection but renews gleam 
as polish on toes and nails begins 
to lose luster.

I
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FOB A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Complete CANNON 
WMte Goods Soloctioii 
As Shown . . . VALUE

Deluxe B A A R  
Washer . . . value

One pink silk suit hss * cut out 
neckline and hobble sklrL

To carry on the fairy Ule a t - ' comfortable, 
mosphere are Elizabeth’s array of 
brilliantly - colored scarves. 'Hiere 
are over 100 of *hem In every color 
imagin'’'le. Collecting them has b e -, 
come a ho' by for Elizabeth, some! 
were brought home with her from | 
her recent trip to Paris. j
Stacks Of Sweaters

Elizabeth’s bul*eau is filled with 
fluffy soft English cashmere sweat- | 
ers. Odd-hued colors are her spe-* i 
ctallty. One of her favorite cos
tumes Is a bright sweater with a 
dark skirt and a tiny scarf around 
her neck.

Colored shoes are ner pet delight.
She has pink, blue, red, white, and 
straw to go with her njw clothes. I 
asked her If she wore baherina slip
pers. “I like them, but I can’t wear 
them. I ’m too short,” she says.

Elizabeth was wearing black high- 
heeled sandals with a bright maroon 
two-piece dress. The dress was 
made of tucked cotton-taffeta that 
looked like quilting from a distance.
Sh carried a huge black drawstring 
bag with her initials in gold on the 
sidê  She wore a gold chain necklace 
and a bracelet from which hung a 
gold shaihrock.
White For Sports

For sports, Elizabeth has a one- 
piece p ^ a l pushers outfit in white.
'The legs are fitted just under. the 
knee and have a fringe. A match-

for teen-agers, Elizabeth smiled: 
‘Just one thing. Clothes should be

I
Equipment

Contractor
t Interior Decorating 
> Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

'Tanka and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

Best Boots In Texas
o Best Materials 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Noofly Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mlneols

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
on Breads and Rolls
HOT FROM THE OVEN 

EVERY MORNING
•  Parker House Rolls
•  Hard Rolls
•  Butter Rolls
•  French Bread
•  Rye and Butter Bread 

S.ALT RISING BREAD 
baked every ’Tuesday, and 
Fridav
RAISIN BREAD
baked every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT BREAD
baked every ’Tuesdav. 
Wednesday and Friday

TOTAL VALUE 1 6 3 » ' ’
/¡IIF o r On¡1/  1 1 9 ^ ^

rOOR OL D l¥4SWé/t

SAVE
Easy Terms .

—  W. Wall
Come In Today!

Phon« 1644

WHITE'S
/ T U t o S t r y ' i O i

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

M a d ô  ¿H , a , n tC r u e tc  O A c d  rf o o t i

ÈLSIÉ FROSTEE
1  IB o n ltu s

1
1 2 . 1

Kl CRIAM 1
a 1■

Get year (avarile Re- 1
1 C al e H  corion

ver ef lerdea'i lidi 1 efyewr ^  femily'i
Creata Ite Creeoi la 1 feverlt# toM drink.
(be bendy leke-beeie 1 Piece beftlai in rtfrig-
cortee e( yewr nearest 1 ereter end chill until
slere 1 icy-celd.

P .

4.

twi two V« hoeeing 
•peeeM« ef lordM'i 
I«« Craan ia tall 
fi*M.

Poor Mft d r I a k 
avar ica craaa aad
»tir. . .  and Htara yaw 
kava a datittaui fliia 
Pradaa.

/

Her*’a a new thrill for the family to an joy 
. . . a n  ffisi* Fro*t»4! They’re made in a 
minui* and mighty good . . .  with Borden’s 
lee Cream and yoar farorite soft drink. Just 
like haring your own soda fountain right at 
booMl Enjoy an Elsie Frostae today.

«-■

It "  ’

r ' - ’C

«ITN ICE CREAM
4

N A

You^ll sa v e

m o n ey

o n  a n y

of th e se

a i

r u a e r  ^
A  — Lo«aly throa-diam and »n- 

gagam ant ring. Platinum  ta t
ting . $150

i s  — W ida foncy platinum  w ad 
ding rtng tat w itK tw aU a par* 
factly  m atchad diam ondt . S IP S

C — An a xq u it ila  platinum  
w adding ring tat w ith tw o 
motchod am arold cut d iam ondt 
and  thraa motching round dio- 
mondt .............................................  $1P5

' / % y t  * >
j j

St

0 — Parfaetty motchad a ^ o g a -  
mant and  w adding ring . Larga 
cantar diam ond anhoncad in 
baouty w ith  m atching am arold 
and round cut lid a  d iam ondt.
Engagam ant Ring ...............  5450
W adding Ring ..................  $250

E — M o n t diam ond ring . 14K 
yo llow  geld mounting . $154.50

it tgkes only 3 min
utes to open on ac
count at Kruger's.

$65
THRILLING

VALUE $119.50
This elegant bridal diamond 
pair set in beautifully hand- 
eqgraved 14K gold, will make 
her eternally yours.

Pay 31 Waak

Sing a .song of diamonds—6 to 
be exact. A scintillating duet in 
matching design; eat in 14K 
gold mountings.

Pay 31 Week

$175
TIME

PAY.MFNTS $295
Set in 14K white gold, the ef
fect of this diamond solitaire 
and wedding band in ria««in 
design, is dasallng.

Pay $3 Week

Radiantly Impressive Is this 
17-diamond bridal ensemble, 
set rtacefully, fishtail fashion. 
In 14K gold.

Pay 34.5« Week

A GREAT HApil IN OIAMONOS 
104 NmHi M«i« MMlwiAa T«
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AdTertiaina Rates 
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 3c per 
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any peram. Arm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
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Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and been 
wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as in a day of 

** slaughter.—James 5:5.

Agreement Hopeless
Barring the unforeseen, an agreement at Paris be

tween Russia and the West on German unity and peace 
terms apparently is impossible.

Russia has rejected the western powers’ plan for a 
Germany united under the Bonn constitution adopted by 
the western zones of the country.

France, Britain and the United States have turned 
down the Soviet Union’s proposal for an all-German state 
council to handle economic and “government” matters 
subject to veto by a revived four-power control agency. 
One nation could dictate a veto.

There is no surprise in these developments. In her 
self-imposed isolation, Russia sometimes misjudges the 
likely western response to her moves. But she must have 
had no illusion that the West would accept German unity 
of the sort she might propose. The plan she actually of
fered at Paris was not even taken seriously as a program 
for unity.

* * •
By the same token, the western nations must have 

had no genuine hope that Russia would accept the Bonn 
constitution as a basis for cementing all Germany. It 
would mean un-Russian freedoms in 'the eastern zone, 
plus a merciless spotlight on Soviet activities there.

If these things are so, why did Russia seek the Paris 
conference?

Western spokesmen believe the continuing sessions 
will show her true goals to be much more limited than 
the basic German issues. They think she wants better 
East-West economic arrangements in Germany. The So
viet zone suffered badly from the western counter-block
ade; it needs western trade.

Other relatively minor gains may come out of the 
conference. And Russia is of course not blind to its val
ue as a propaganda springboard.

« •  •
We have learned from the discussions thus far that 

the lifting of the Berlin blockade marked no drastic shift 
in Russia’s policy or attitude toward the West. Foreign 
Minister Vishinsky may smile and clown, but his words 
are no more conciliatory than were Molotov’s at London 
13 months ago.

To reach an accord among nations, as among indi
viduals, you must first have a will to agree on the part 
of all. There is no sign whatsoever that Russia desires 
agreement on fundamentals in Germany.

Even if she did, there could be little confidence of 
major progress under present circumstances. For this is 
a clash between two systems of thought—Communistic 
and Democratic. The two seem as repellent to each 
other as oil and water.

Careful, Harry, You'll Give Him Heart Failure
W L

i
K e n n e ú

o n  ^ j r i d ^ e

By WILLIAM E. MeUNNET 
Aewrlca’s C«rd AxtlMrttr 
Writtca far NEA Serrlee 

They u y  that if you stand long 
enough a t tha corner of 42nd 
Street and Broadway In New York 
City, you ■will meet everybody you 
ku(^. And I believe that the moat 
Interesting people In the world an 
sit around the taidge table.

X Just met BUI Harrington, the 
youngster you have been hearing 
Saturday nights on *^our Hit Pa
rade.” He has replaced Prank 
Sinatra and has a seven-year con
tract for the show. I would like 
to predict that he wUl go a long 
way as he has an exceptionally 
pleasing personality.

Bill got his start in Cincinnati in 
1943, when he became«a local radio 
vocalist Since then he has been 
associated with several well-

Out And In

DREW  PEA RSO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Representative Barden de

fends his stand on education at House committee 
meeting; Representative Jacobs has only one client 
—his district; Gas companies score another victory.

Artful Forecast
It may be a risky forecast, but, we hazard the guess 

that Chairman Lilienthal of the Atomic Energy Commission 
isn’t going to come off too badly in his test of strength with 
Senator Hickenlooper of Iowa.

We base this prediction on signs that boredom is be
ginning to afflict some of the senator’s colleagues on the 
investigating committee.

Take ^ n a to r  Tydings for example. If he were 
greatly upset by all the fuss would he be drawing pencil 
sketches of Lilienthal and Hickenlooper in the committee 
room? He must be giving real thought to them, too, for 
they were good enough to get into the papers.

So long as Tydings keeps on with his art work, Lilien
thal probably hasn’t too great cause for worry.

Strange how easily a bore can drill a hole in any
body’s patience.

WASHINGTON — The weather 
waa hot outalde, but not half aa 
hot aa the atmoaphere behind the 
cloaed doora of the Houae Educa
tion and Labor Committee when 
Chairman John Leslnakl of Michi
gan, Catholic and Rep. Graham 
Barden of North Carolina, Presby
terian. squared off on the Issue of 
federal aid to parochial schools. 
Both are Democrats.

Barden, whose ald-to-educatlon 
bUl has been under attack by the 
Catholic hierarchy, angrily assaU- 
ed Leslnsky for calling him a 
"bigot.”

"I don’t Ilk« this long-range snip-
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Ing,” asserted the North Carolinian 
as he sat at the committee table 
within 18 inches of Leslnskl. ‘T like 
to look a man In the eye when I 
have something to say about him, 
rather than give out a statement to 
the press. You went out of your 
way to malign not only my integ
rity. but my character.

"And you did not speak the 
truth,” Barden continued, looking at 
Leslnskl. "I have never felt, nor have 
I ever said or done anything in the 
15 years I have been In Congress 
that was discriminatory against 
any religion.”

Lesinsky replied that the press had 
misquoted his criticism of Barden.

“That,” shot back the North Caro
linian, "is a most cowardly re
treat. You may try to shift the 
blame to the newspaper reports, but 
I don't accept that explanation.

"I’m not much good in a name
calling contest,” Barden continued, 
referring to Cardinal Spellmah’s 
blast against him. “It never accom
plishes anything and I wish this one 
had never startW. Any person should 
have the right in free America to 
conscientiously oppose something, or 
to be for something, without having 
his patriotism questioned by those 
who do not agree with him. God for
bid that we should ever lose that 
right, as have the people of CJzecho- 
slovakia.’’

Ju.st then the bell rang, summon
ing House members to the floor. With 
an expression of relief, Chairman 
Leslnskl adjourned the meeting. 
Congressional Law Firms 

A congressman's name on a law 
firm’s letterhead means money In 
the bank. For It means that a lot 
of doors can be opened In Wash
ington and fancy fees collected be
cause of his Influence. Some legis
lators make the most of it 

A few, on the other hand, do not. 
For Instance, when gangling, cow 
licked Rep. Andrew Jacobs, fresh
man Democrat from Indiana, got a 
phone call from a constituent re
cently soliciting his legal services, 
(he congressman replied:

When I was elected to Congress, 
one of the first things I did was to 
take a razor blade and scratch my 
name off the door of my I n d i ^ -  
polis office. I have only one cnent 
now — the Eleventh Congressional 
District of Indiana.
Gas Companies Win 

The gas and oil lobby scored a 
great victory when millionaire Sen
ator Bob Kerr’s bill, exempting from 
federal rate controls natural gas 
sold to pipeline companies, was ap
proved by the Senate Interstate 
Commerce Committee In a closed- 
door 7-to-5 vote.

This was not done, however, be
fore two senators—Republican Owen 
Brewster of Maine and Democratic 
Warren Magnuson of. W ashington- 
walked out, proteeting the steamroll
er tactics of Chairman Ed Johnson 
of Colorado and Ernest McFarland of 
Arlsona, both Democrats.

Senator “Oentte* Ijndoti Johnson 
of the Texas teed oft the steamroll
er methods. Lyndon was elected on 
a pledge to vote the opposite of Fap- 

O’Daniel whom he replaced, bat 
has been slowly veering over to 

Pappy’s point of view. At Uie doeed- 
door meettng. Gentle Lyndon aMde

which opens the door to unlimited 
price boosts on natural gas retailed 
to consumers. Immediately there
after Arizona’s McFarland demand
ed that the committee vote “right 
now.’’

"This is outrageous,” protested 
Brewster. “The bill has been re
vised and we haven’t had time to 
study It.”

“We’ve delayed long enough,” per
sisted McFarland. ‘Every member has 
made up his mind how he will vote. 
Further study won’t  chsinge ths re
sult. So let’s get to e vote.”

When Chairman Ed Johnson sided 
with McFarland, Brewster angrily 
asserted: "Then you can count me 
out.”

“I feel the same way,” said Mag
nuson of Washington. Both sena
tors picked up their papers and 
stalked out of the room. The sur
prise move left their colleagues in 
dismay. However, Ed Johnson, 
fearful that the row might leak to 
the press, quickly took command. 
He decided that the two prodigals 
be given two more days, after which 
they would be “polled” and their 
votes added to the official rqllcall.

Brewster and Magnuson, therefore, 
eventually Joined Senators Charles 
To bey  (R) of New Hampehlre, 
Francis Myers (D) of Pennsylvania 
and Estes Kefauver (D) of Tenn
essee In voting “no.”

The seven men who voted for the 
big gas companies were: Johnson of 
Colorado and Johnson of Texas; Mc
Farland, Brlen McMahon (D) of 
Connecticut, Clyde Reed (R) of Kan
sas, Homer Capehart (R) of Indi
ana and John Bricker (R) of Ohio. 
King Farottk And Hitler 

Before Adolf HiUer’s $1,500,000 
luxury yacht sailed for New York, 
where it now is on exhibition. King 
Farouk of Egypt esune down to the 
Cairo waterfront for a look at Jt. 
Impressed, he sent word to the Bri
tish textile king, George Arida, v4io 
now owns the vessel, to clear of all 
his guests, because the royal party 
wished to come aboard.

Arida, a British diplomat in Leban
on, gracefully complied. Once the 
decks were cleared. King Farouk 
strutted up the gangplank and, with 
the pomposity of Hitler hin»eli, 
gave the ship the royal once-over.

The Egyptian monarch chiefly was 
fascinated with Hitler’s binoexUars. 
Built of lightweight metal with spe
cial eyepads, they once were u ^  
by Hitler to gaze moodily at the 
horizon. King Farouk adjusted them 
to his eyes, and gave the waterfront 
a sweep.

“Marvelous!” he exclaimed.
Then he calmly slung them over 

his shoulder and continued the tour. 
As the royal party was about to 
leave, Farouk showed no inclination 
to give up the binoculars. As a hint, 
a ship’s officer brought tha binocu
lar case Mid explained delicately that 
the binoculars fit Inside. But the 
king only gnmted and p>icked up the 
case.

Then, without a word, he exercised 
his royal prerogative and walked off 
with both.

New Vein Operation 
Reported By Doctors

PHILADELPHIA—(IP)—The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital re
ports its doctors have taken veins 
from one part of a human body to 
patch up and even replace sections 
of arteries.

The hospital said it considers this 
newly developed operation a major 
aid in treatment of accident vic
tims as well as o thn  cases of worn- 
out or Injured arteries.

The earth’s population in 1940 
was over two billion, or more than 
double that in 1800.
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Retiring Klwanls president, J. Belmont Mosser, left, of St. Marys, Fa., 
hands the gavel to his successor. J. Hiogh Jaokaon of Stanford, CAllf., 
is the Incoming president, elected at the Klwanls national oonveHtion

in Atlantic City, N. J.

known bands, at first as pianist 
and singer and eventually as a 
singer only. When I asked him 
how he landed "Your Hit Parade.” 
he said, "I Just bucked 20 or 25 
other fellows who auditioned for 
it, and I guess I was lucky.”

Bill is one of the few radio stars 
who enjoy practically every card 
game. When he was In the Navy, 
bridge was his favorite recreation.

Bill was fascinated with today’s 
hand because while it looked u  if 
a difficult play was needed to make 
the hand, all the declarer had to 
do was remember tne first trick. 
When the king of clubs was opened 
it marked West with the queen.

Declarer won the first trick with 
the ace. He played five rounds of 
trumps, cashed the ace, king and 
queen of diamonds and the ace of 
hearts. Now remembering that 
West was marked with the queen 
of clubs, he led the six of clubs. 
West won the trick and he had to 
lead into declarer’s king-jack of 
hearts.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Prickly Heat Is Caused When 
Skin's Sweat Glands Overheat

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Wrlttea fsr NEA 8c^oe 

In extremely hot and damp 
weather the skin often breaks out 
with prickly heat or a heat rash. 
SmaL pinhead sized red or pink 
swellings, sometime« blisterlike, ap
pear on the skin. It is caused by 
overheating the sweat glands which 
are located almost everywhere Just 
below the surface of the skin. Oc
casionally these small red swellings 
of the skin come together and form 
larger blisters.

In placet where there is friction 
on the skin, such as under a belt or 
a wrist watch band, the skin is par
ticularly likely to break out. This 
is probably because the band tends 
to prevent the free outflow of sweat. 
Other places on the body particu
larly likely to be affected arc 'he 
back, and the sides oi the abdomen. 
Typical Symptoms 

^ck llng , burning sensations, and 
tingling are common. Itching is 
usually mild. When (he blisters 
rupture, small crusts form on the 
skin. The affected skin usally feels 
warm and dry, especially after ex
ercise. On these places the sweat 
glands are shut off and therefore 
there is an absence of sweating.

In northern areas prickly heat is 
generally little more than an an
noyance. In tropical countries, how
ever, severe inflammation of the 
deeper layers of the skin may be 
produced.

'There is no great problem in diag
nosis. Almost everyone who has 
prickly heat knows what it comes 
from and knows that cooler weather

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
(JUESnON: What are the

chances of a woman with albumin 
in the urine for having a normal 
healthy baby?

ANSWER: It all depends on
the source of the albumin. If it 
is caused from some serious dis
ease ef the kidneys, pregnancy is 
likely to be dangerous for both 
mother and child.

Walter Pegg of the First Baptist 
Church In nearby Huntington Park 
read a simple scriptural service.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Sybil 
Drake, and her sister and maid of 
honor, Norma Legatha Bowen, 14, 
stood beside her. Mrs. Edna Ruth 
Ivers flew here from Oklahoma City 
to be at her son’s side. She had 
forbidden the ceremony In the in
terest of young Ivers’ condition un
til late Monday afternoon.
Bandit Killed

Lifting one bandaged arm, the 
groom accepted a platinum wedding 
band from his best man and life
long chum, Arthur Cranfleld, 17. 
He slipped it gently on Betty’s tiny 
finger.

"Now kiss the bride.” Mr. Fegg 
said. And Betty, her cheeks moist, 
bent and kissed Sonny’s bandaged 
face. From under the sheets Ivers’ 
arm came and circled her jand 
pressed her to him.

Thus happiness finally came to 
two youngsters. Some of It came 
from a sympathetic public which 
mailed anonymous cash gifts to 
help the couple in the months 

! ahead.
Sonny was shot by a holdup man, 

later Identified as William E. 
Brock, 18, HS he and Betty were 
parked on a hill FYiday night. Betty 
told sheriff’s officers Brock took 
Sonny’s wallet at gunpoint and then 
said “He’d do what he wanted with 

or exposure to cooler air will bring m*-” She said Sonny leaped at the
holdup man and, though shot in 
the scuffle, grappled with Brock. 
Betty said she got Brock's gun when 
it dropped and handed It to Sonny 
who shot the youth four times.

Wounded Boy Weds Girl 
He Saved From Bandit

LOS ANGELE^S-H^)—A wounded boy and the girl 
he saved from a bandit’s attack are man and wife Tuesday.

It was a far cry from the church wedding the young 
sweethearts had planned. Instead, Alwyn (Sonny) Ivers, 
1 ,̂ his face swathed in bandages, was married to little 
Betty Bowen in a solemn bedside ceremony at General 
Hospital. •'

Tears glistened on the 
blonde 16-year-o ld  girl’s 
cheeks as she breathed the 
words ”I do.” Sonny, his bullet 
shattered jaw bound in wires, 
nodded his head and managed a 
husky whisper.

The rites were conducted less than 
40 hours after Sonny fought and 
killed a masked Lovers’ Lane bandit 
who threatened his girl. The Rev.

Q u e stio n s  
J Ans^^ersa r ii

about Its cure. Even in serious 
cases avoidance of overheated and 
moist air is the best treatment. 
Various cooling and drying lotions 
and powders are helpful.

The condition is obviously not 
very serious, although It causes mi
nor discomfort. Like most every
thing which can be easily avoided, 
prevention is more desirable than 
treaUpent

New Hampshire is the only state 
which ever played host to the con
clusion of a foreign war—the Rus
so-Japanese conflict, whose treaty 
was signed in 1905 at Portsmouth.

Q—Does the top of a wheel 
move faster than the bottom?

A—On a moving vehicle with 
respect to the road the highest 
point of the wheel moves forward 
twice as fast as the center of th«_ 
wheel, or any point on the vehicle^ 
Itself, while, on the other hand, 
the lowest point momentarily 
stops. Therefore, the upper point 
moves infinitely faster than the 
lower point. With respect to the^ 
center of the wheel all of Its parti 
rotate at the same rate.A • •

Q—What do railroad men mean 
when they speak of “real estate”?

A—Poor coal mixed with dirt or 
slag. When mixed with sand It 1« 
called seashore.

A A A
Q—When was the first Univer

sity Club established?
A—The University Club of New 

York City is believed to be the 
oldest organization of the kind in 
the United States. It was founded 
in 1865.

A A A
Q—Was the cabinet created by 

the Constitution?
A—The President's cabinet Is 

not specifically mentio^ned in the 
federal Osnstltutlon. That docu
ment vested the executive power 
solely in the President and made 
no provision for a cabinet or lor 
executive departments.

A A A
Q—From what did vaudevill« 

receive its name?
A—The name is corrupted from 

Uie French Vau de Vlre, a Norman 
locality where humorous popular 
songs of the 15th century wer* 
written.
MAKE OWN GU?^~SACKS““

BANGKOK — Thailand will 
begin furnishing gunny sacks for her 
basic rice industry under a $'?50.- 
000 program approved by the Cabi
net Coimcil for establishment of a 
factory here. Thailand now imports 
about 15,000,000 gi^nny tacks an
nually, mostly from India.

CLIPPED A N G EL
Copyriglin 1949, NEA SERVICE. INC

Clive
Griersoii
Cornish

A k B f OA te lu lf of t i i  MD,

Leaves Million 
To Medical Trust

DALLAS —Wr— Dr. David Gra
ham Hall, a shy little benefactor 
who went about doing good deeds 
in patched shirts and «ecood-hand 
suits, has left nearly $1,000,000 to 
a medical trust.

This was diacloead as the ll-year- 
old Dallas phUanthroptet was bur
led.

Some $3004)00 had ba«i givan to 
the David Graham Hall Fooodatlan 
eetabUshed hera In 1340. The re- 
malnlng $700,000 Is In real estate.

--------------------- 1— —.

* $ o  th e y  s a y
I have often wondered why these 

people (advocates of communism) 
didn’t go to the land of t h e i r  
dreams. If it has been the lack of 
funds, this should remedy that 
problem and give them a chance to 
prove what they say.
—Rep. Walter Norblad (R) of 

Oregon, introducing a bill pro
viding free transportation to 
Russia for those advocating 
communism. • • •
The new king (PTed M. Saigh, 

Jr., president of the St. Louis 
(terdlnals) has brought in strange 
gods. He is building a shrine to 
Lady Luck and kowtows to an old 
cbes named Chance . . . .  The flags 
of true sport are at halfmast 
—Circuit Judge ftwncli E. Wil

liams, criticizing Saigh for in
troducing CardinAl - sponsored 
qxils contests at Sportsman’s 
Park In S t  Louis. •

King Xerxes of Psxia Is said to 
ihava Insisted that aU ba paid 
3n transportabte BMat and other

We do not have a cdibpl«(< ric 
tory, but we have passed a mile
stone.
—UAW President Walter Reuther, 

at the end of the Ford strike.A A* A
The great teaching power does 

not seem to come from those men 
who are sq openmlnded that they 
have no convictions, but rather 
from thoee who have found aome 
things infinitely precious and are 
mu^pteofoOo in trying to pass them 
on.
—Dr. O. n to h  TrueUood, chair

man, Riende World Committee 
for OnMltatlon.

T h « a  an te 1,445370 deaths re
portad te  tha D&ltad States h.
m u

THR STORTi Mlk* MeTals. ■ ■ilBlas kas a««a hir»S
by C«ry Paraall. ■ b««atlt«l t«m s  
waaiaa. fa Uarb why tb« Dark ABKal mium, laberltae fra» ber 
taibar. Iaa*t praSartap aa It SIS la tb* paat. Mika eaSa aaaipllaKa 
hr takaa traaa tka aila« aaS wbirb 
arr aaalraaS aaaretly. abaw blcbct ara caataat tkaa la ra- 
aralaS ky Rlftga at tka aaaiaaay 
aaaay aSIc«. k«t Cary Is ■awtllla« 
ta tra  aay at kar al4 aatplayas. Mika ckra aaarabas tar a Samaiy 
arlaa tkat atlpht Slapasa at tha 
stslea ara. Ha SaSa tha Antwa 
ailar ■aapirlaas. bat tbara la a# SaSalta atrMaaaa acalaat It. Tkaa, 
whlla saarahlas tar a saarat axlt thrsawb whiak tka ara baa baaa 
takaa. aa attaaipt Is aiaSa aa Mika>a Ufa. Mika has a tbaary 
that wklla ha's araaaS tka atlaa 
tka thlaaaa> will lay law aa« ara 
praSaatlaa arlU aaSSaaly rtac. Bat 
wbaa ba abtalaa Spraras Crata iba 
ailll. ba ea«s that tbay ara tha aaaia aa batara. Caela Jaka Wkla* aakaa. »Ill ataaapar. wka witb iba 
aaSaasvaaa« tsreaMa, Arabia Tiask, ara aaapaata«. «alia Mika, 
*■1 wtak I karw wky yaa «l«a*t 
traat aa.” a a a

XIV ^
' I ’HEY had an extra special din- 

oer at the hoarding bouat that 
night, for somebody's blztbday— 
or so Pm told. I didn’t  eat any.

I sat In my room upstairs and 
waited tor my mind to stop run
ning around in a huge drete so 
1 could think more or less oo- 
berently.

Ths thing teat had me looping 
was that the Impossibte had hap
pened.

1 bad personally sampled the 
ore from .tee working faces of the 
mine and that ore bad gooe into 
the mill bunkers on Wednesday. 
I bad seen tt there with Uncle 
Jake. The lofw-grada aris tbera 
and the high-grade was thcra.

On a perfactlj normal produe- 
tioo scbediitei by Thunday aft- 
einooo !t had batn mOlad, ood- 
oentratad, drted and teadad tiilo a  
ear. Wlte $18 ora cofcsDtxatad 
ten to ODa, tegt car had to ran  
8150 to tea  too.

Instaad, It ran tess than 85A. 
Why? waa tha hRBdnd dol>

I dug up the slip of paper with 
the assay figures that Effle bad 
given me over the phone and 
stared at them. 1 knew the out
fit that did my assay work ta 
Seattle—they'd been in business 
50 years and they didn’t  make 
mistakes.

I tried to remember Tuesday 
nigbu Supposing, on that last 
sampling at 2 o’clock in the morn
ing I’d been so dog-tired that I’d 
taken too much from the pay- 
streak, not once, but from aU four 
levels? And supposing that for 
once in my life 1 bad succeeded 
in tying a genuine reef knot?

A A A
ILTAYBE Riggs was okay. Maybe 

everybody was okay except 
me, and 1 was a nasty-minded, 
suspicious old crock of 37 yeiue, 
ove^ue for retirement and pre
maturely soured on human na
ture.

Aad yet, less than three boors 
age sssBebedy had tried to kiU mel

At thatj>olnt 1 must have fatten 
asleep, even though I was sitting 
up and fully dressed. 1 dreantod 

was chased along a tunnel by 
Uncle Jake and young Riggs and 
the tough character from tee 
Argm  Mlnea

They were ptueuug chunks of 
ore at me and yelling, ’’Yahl So 
you don’t trust os. eh?* The 
mouth of the tunnel appestred 
ahead end 1 made a desperate 
leap for safety—and landed flat 
in tee mud below the chute at 
Argus Mines.

I fell off the chair when 1 made 
teat leap, apd even though 1 eras 
pertly awake I sUrtod to scremhle 
out of th mud. That woke me 
UA completely, but the dream waa 
so vivid I could still almost feel 
tee «noote soft surface of tee 
mud under my hands.

And teen I knew w ta t was 
rang wlte Argus Iflteea.
That mud had no right to ba 

■noothi If tea mlaa had bara

the ground under the toadthg 
chute ought to hare been .d lss- 
crossed back and forte «vite hiu>- 
dreds of truck tire marks.

It wasn’t—because no ore iad  
ever come out of the Argus 5 ^ e .

f  WAS about to open the Ax>r 
and walk downtstalrs w hri|,it 

struck me tt would be foolhaidy 
to advertise my movements.

It was not more than an eight- 
foot drop from my window to tee 
ground and I «vas confident bo- 
body saw OM. 1 kept m tee 
ow of a fence, by-passed 
houses, and cut through 
body’s cabbage patch to the main 
st^ee^

1 could see a sedan parked 
across tee  street and the : 
of smnebody sitting in the Hlmt 
seau At 2 o’clock in tee morp- 
ing they weren't there to admire 
the" view. I sneaked back t e ^ e  
lane and came out in tee atmmwt 
a hundred yards farther down.: 

Tbe overhead lights m the tegin 
tunnel srart off but the elefttie 
clusters in the mol cast w .tb n t 
glow near the porta l '

Once inside I moved aleng*tee 
left-hand srnU unto 1 came ufilhe 
first ok) drift, t  aooldBrt tm '^ y  
headlamp berauee U 
mneh UghL a5 1 Ased a 
flash aad shaded It wttb 1 

1 was lo o k ^  fev 
not tee kind ' made 
buman or otherwise, " 
rails.

1 found «vhat I «ranted, op
posite a croae-cut • about terra 
lum dred tost back from tbe portaL 
1 found It «Then I brushed aside 
tee muck from the tongue oi ’ a 
twitch and tapped tbe steel rsü 
gently with my 

It «varan Uka tea 
erad w tte great lamaaa a t rust teat 

like oora flakes. Un- 
ha Rxock tha raeui «ras 

dean  and sound and teat ncen t 
tha t i t  w at orad ragutaxty. ! 

I f h A a

crambled
^erxmaûti



Corning Events +
VlBDia^DAT

Tb» D ttta Ouxuiu Alumnae As- 
MHatloa will meet in the home 
«  l i n .  Ronald Jarrett, 1114 North 
9% femilng Street, a t 10 am.

' Tbe , AnMrlean X̂ eglon Auxiliary 
RtUriaeet a t 7:90 pm. In the Amer- 
i|S 6 Hall.

r
ytm  nperlntendoits meeting of 

^  tbo t i n t  Baptist Sunday School at 
pm .‘ will precede the teachers 

W d «racers meeting a t 7:15 pm.
i
'T he  Pastor's Bible Class of the 

M n t Baptist Church will begin at 
S  pm . and will be followed by the 
Rinctnary Choir rchesueal at 9 pm.

^Tha Boj Scout Troop of the First 
Church will meet at 7

Xbii, V int Methodist Church choir 
WlU have its rehearAü at 7 pm.

IBUBSDAT
The Pi Beta Phi Alunmae will 

ISeei'in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
^  Swansoo. 9608 West Brunson 
■beau a t 9 pm. 0

Use DTT Sewing Circle will meet 
1b  the home of Mrs. L. V. Bassham, 
sot Wolcott Street, at 3 pm.

T b t VFW Auxiliary will meet at 
B:0S pm . in the VFW Hall.

13m  Trainixig Union of the First 
^Baptist Church will have a Scav- 
engir Bunt Visitation beginning at 
T R m  at the church.

Tha Palette C l u b  Studio, 604

Rery, Smarting itch
• f  C sm m o n  SkJn R a th t t

Deo't stand such torment another hourl0 a aannth Jtoinol Ointment on your 
tated skia at once. Set how. quickly Its m^lcally proven ingredients in lan- 

%'n bring bli^ui. long-lasting relief

North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

The men’s prayer service of the 
First Baptist Church will begin at 
7:15 pm.

FRIDAY
T h e  Children's Service League 

will meet at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Cooi>er Hyde, 314 South L 
Street.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midlsmd Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

’The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church will have a water
melon feast on the church lawn 
at 7 p.m.

The Ladles Golf Association will 
have its weekly luncheon and a 
style show In the Midland Country 
Club at 1 p. m.

The County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet in 
the assembly room at 2:30 pm.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Barron, 601 
North Loraine Street, at Id am.

The University of Tulsa Alumni 
Club will have a covered dish sup
per in Cloverdale Park at 6:30 pm.

The Phil-Club will meet in the 
American Legion Hall at 8:30 pm.

The G^mma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg, 1204 
West Michigan Street, at 10 am.

SATURDAY
Children's Story Hour will start 

at 10:30 a.m. in th e  Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.
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fine LUGGAGE
travels first class!

When traveling, there's 
nothing so Assuring os 
fine luggage. Before your 
trip come in and see our 
smort new pieces by Osh
kosh, Holliburt^, Sl̂ y- 
woy, and other famous 
brands.

SAVE ON SMART SETS, 
MATCHED CASES.

In The Jew el Box 
you’ll find a seleoiion of 
Bonded ond Insured

DIAMONDS
in many new style mount
ings for men and women.

Raymond Jenkins
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

offers dependable

Jewelry and 
Watch Repairing
using only genuine parts.

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Wayne Matney

STANTON—Mrs. Wayne Matney 
WM honored with a ahowcr recently 
in the hcxni of Mrs. J. A. Wileon. 
Mrs. Matney Is the former Doris 
Ethridge Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ethridge.

’The house was decorated with 
garden flowers. The lace oorered 
table was set with a centerpiece cl 
Shasta daisies, white phlox, and 
dahlias and with white tapers Iq 
crystal appointments on either side,

Mrs. M. L. Clements, sister of the 
hcnoree, and Francis Rhodes served 
punch. Billie Ethridge, another sis
ter, presided at the guest book. 
House Party Inelodcs

Others Included in the house party 
were Francis Burman, Dorothy Ren
fro. Jo Ann Jones, Velma Dean 
Odom, Sandra Brown. Linda Clem
ents, Mrs. Jack Bentley, Mrs. Glenn 
Brown, Mrs. Charlie Crovens, Mrs. 
BUI Clements. Mra Brick Eidson, 
^irs. Mace Howard, Mamie McOur- 
mon, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. L. A. 
Odom, Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs. F. O. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Dee Rogers, and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson.

Mrs. Matney was presented i^ith 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Mlnle AUen, Mrs. Dave AUen, Mra 
Ben Gay, Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mra 
W. E. Sullins, Mrs. Harold C. Bra
sher, ü.ulene Gentry, Lamarlan 
Gray, Lillie Mae OUbert, all of Mid
land; Dr. Nell W. Sanders of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Paul ElUdge, 
Mi'S. M. L. Clements and Linda, 
and Billie Ethridge, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Matney will live at 
703 North D Street in Midland. 

------------------------------«

Visitation In Form
Of Scavenger Hunt
Scheduled For TU

A Scavenger Hunt Visitation Is 
scheduled for aU ’Training Union 
members of the First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. Thursday.

'The group wi l l  meet at the 
church where It wUl be given a 
list of prospects and absentees for 
the respective departments. As each 
visit is made, the autograph of the 
person visited, a small item to In
dicate that the visit was made, and 
a promise that the person visited 
wUl attend the watermelon feast 
Friday night will be coUected and 
brought back to the church. If 
no one is at home, some evidence 
of the efforts wUl be presented In 
the form of something from the 
yard of the home visited.

After an hour and half of visi
tation, the group wUl return to the 
church to tabulate the results, Lo
la Farnsworth, Training Union di
rector, said.

A watermelon feast for the en
tire 'Training Union will be held 
at 7 pun. Friday on the church 
lawn.

Girl Scouts Leave 
For Permian Basin 
Area Camp For Week

Another group of Oiil Seoote from 
Midland left Monday for th« Per
mian Basin Area Girl Scout Camp 
near Alpine. They will return Sat
urday.

This group of Intermedlatee makes 
the fourth to go to camp. Two I 
more groupe will go before the Sum
mer is over. Another group of In
termediates will leave Monday to 
return July 33. The last period will 
begin July 25 and extend through 
July 30 for Senlm* Scouts.

llie  group from Midland includs 
Patricia Ann Gilbert, Vicki Ann 
Hiltpold, Nancy Patteson, Bue Ellen 
Schneider, Toni Anne Redden, Con
nie Jo KlU^, Roberta Donnell, Sux- 
anne Deats, Marie Louise Spiars, 
Mary Jane Qax and Gerry Lynn 
Hu^ee.

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland Is the 
camp director. Lois Black, Dephane 
Tabor and Peggy Charlton are on 
the staff for the camp.

Free Will Baptist
Women's Auxiliary
Meets For Program

•
“Giving C h r i s t  Preeminence 

Through Study Courses” was the 
theme of the F'lrst Free Will Bap- 
tls Women’s Auxiliary meeting in 
the church Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Radford conducted the 
devotion. Mrs. H. E. Ritenour dis
cussed “Text Books That Give 
Christ Preeminence;” Mrs. Radford, 
“’The Teaching Spirit ’That Gives 
Christ Preeminence;’’ and Mrs. Bert 
Onley, “Objectives ’That Give Christ 
Preeminence.” The h3rmn, “Close to 
'Thee,” concluded the program.

Reports of committees and visita
tions were made in the business ses
sion which followed the program. A 
definite program for the study of 
foreign missions was planned for the 
next six months. Fifty pounds of 
home-made soap was shipped to 
the Free Will Baptist Children’s 
Home in Ringling, Okla., it was re
ported.

’Fhe next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Ritenour at Sky 
Haven.

J o  Dolos Raym ond J tn k i iu

THE JEWEL BOX

Summer Classes
of

Nadyne Griffin 
School of Dance

start *
Today, July 5th
American Legion Hall

Morning classes in air 
conditioned building.

ENROLL NOW! 
Phone 1393-J

Scotch Foursome Is 
Holiday Activity

The Ladies Golf Association spon
sored the Scotch foursome as part 
of the Fourth of July activities at 
the Midland Country Club Monday 
afternoon. A barbecue supper fol
lowed the foursome.

Dr Doyle Patton and Pat Gamer 
won the low gross with 39 strokes, 
and Joe O’Neill and Estela Brown 
won the low net with 34 strokes.

Presentation of prises for both the 
Scotch foursome and the men’s 
tournament was held following the 
barbecue in the club. Roy Minear 
presented the prises and Onan Bau- 
dell, club organist, provided back
ground music.

50i DOWN!

5Ef AND F f f l
THESE BLANKETS/

ThoyV» ofl dtsploy in our Coiolog 
Offic* rtflht now I You'll rscogmzs
Hia.VoluOWflOn y o u  t —  th s  SXCnfing 

"froii-tOfto’* postals, foe/ the »oft, 
rich 100% wool, know the value I

Ovdor By EIioim  . . .  2660

holds your blanket on
L a y a w a y !

Order anytime from now 
till July 30, we'll hold 

your blanket in Layaway 
until October 1st I See 

these blankets today. The 
luxury 72x90*  ̂ size, the 

thrilling new colors, the 
rich, deep nap show superior 

value at just one glance 1

Spociol Purchoso for this Solo Only I
Select pure-wool blanket, 6-inch rayon satin 
binding on 4 sides I S yr. guar, ogainst moth 
damage. Ramingo, Rosedust, Green, Blue, Yel
low. Weight 4 lb. 18GH36741

Pomouf Nomo Monkot Wowl-low  Prtcool
Fine quality wool, deep-brushed heat retaining 
nop. é-in. satin binding. Usually sells (or 
$1295 oisowhere.. Ramingo, Rosedust, Aqua 
Blu«, Yellow. Weight 4 lb.
18GH36631 "

O rder In Person . . .  111 Se. M ein

Inspect Shoulders 
Before Purchasing 
Strapless Dresses

By BE’TTY CLARKE
AP Newafeature Beaaty Editor
Even if you had decided a month 

ago that you were not going to 
wear a strapless or a low-cut dress, 
you probably have succiimbed to 
fashion by now. It is not only the 
comfort and freedom of these new 
gowns that impresses the wearer, 
but the fact that they do play up 
women’s finer points—neck, should
ers and bosom, to advantage.

It is a wise idea to make an ob
jective survey of your shoulders as 
they look today, before donning 
your strapless. Ink les < dress. Can 
you gather admiring glances with 
clear smooth skin, free of black
heads and unsightly blemishes? Or 
have you developed bumps here and 
there since your last Inspection?

Don’t try to cover up these little 
blemishes entirely w;th makeup. 
Perspiration will throw It off and 
then you will be on the s]?ot. It is 
good to use the makeup while you ' 
are undergoing other treatments, | 
if the rash has come upon you sud- 
denly. But it should not be used j 
as a cover-all in place of healing : 
remedies. !
Scrub Twice Daily |

Mildly medicated soaps and oint
ments can be found at your local 
drug store to do the job of healing 
troublesome rashes, pimples and 
blackheads. To be effective these 
should contain emollient sulphur
ated petrolatum and antiseptic oxy- 
gulnollne, used by doctors and hos
pitals in routine skin discordera.

Neva- depend on slap dash cleans
ing. Go ova each area with' a ro
tary motion. If skin is oily or pim
ply, especially If you are an adoles
cent, the w ata  should be fairly hot, 
and you should give yourself a 
scrubbing twice a day.

If you hestltate to use ointments 
before you go to bed, use Instead 
a medlca^ted liquid skin preparation 
which Is stainless, greaslees, invis
ible on the skin and contains all the 
healing qualities of the ointment.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E
The county d a k ’s office issued 

a marriage license to R i c h a r d  
CMand Davis and PatUe Mae Smith 
’Tuesday.

POWELL
WAS HATEBI A

SOS S .. I .M  
nMM S7«3

Hof oii4 CoM Solf Wofor 
Wof W alk •  Koagli Diy

■Mm: O M  « a m  lM iy{ 
M «k-W «£-m  eUM •  piM. 
T»M.-TR«fg else« •  pm.

Mm  S pm .

B l ^
Pmiisey% has the 

Buy of Your Life !
Larges! Selectioi la Years! Shop How For All Tear Blaakei Needs!

WARMTH AND BEAUTY 100% WOOL BLANKETS

100% WOOL 
SEVEN COLORS 
72 ' X BA" SIZE 6 . 0 0

EXTRA LONG . . 
72" X 90", AND 
RENNET'S PRICE

Penney's price is low, of course! But the true measure of 
o blanket's worth is the wool that goes into it! That's why 
you get 3 lbs. of cozy-warm quality wool, seven of the 
loveliest, full-bodied colors we could find! Yes, it's at 
Penney's.
•  BLUE • ROSEDUST e AQUA • YELLOW 

• GRAY • ORCHID • GERANIUM RED

BORDER DESIGN

9.90IS TRULY LOW!
This yeor blankets go colorful! This fluffy beauty comes 
in nine luscious shades all the woy from softest pastels 
clear through to new orchid and geranium red. Teamed 
up with 4 lbs. of pure wool, this is a real find. 5-yeor 
guarantee against moth damoge!

72x90, 3i Lb. AU Wool
Gray, Geranium, Red, White, Green,
Rosedust, Ye llo w _______________________

Plaid Pari Wool Pairs j  a  A
Thrift-minded price! Two thicknesses of 
strong cotton blended with soft wool__

JACQUARD BLANKET

3.9870% RAtON 
25% COTTON 

5% WOOL
This jacquard blanket rates Mgh, we know! You like the 
dressed-up look of the border design, the way it stands 
up to use. This year, we have the same beauty in a new, 
improved blend. You get more wear, finer oppearance, 
priced low. 70" x 80".

• PEACH • CEDAR • GERANIUM RED 
• BLUE •  ROSE • GREEN

"eek t h e  F A C T S !
;OM PAai W O O LS,xC O LO t;ta iLLIAN Cf, W iiO H T  

. I T ’S PINNIY'S^tLAIIKITS O N ' iV I k Y  COU NTI

5.90MORE STRENGTH 
MORE BEAUTY 
LOW, LOW PRICE!
Now, the flower,basket design you love so well in a new 
blend of lustrous rayon (759b) combined with 25% 
strong cotton. Teamed up with Penney's money-soring 
low price, here's o reol buy! Blue, rosedust, green, peach 
or wine. 72" x 90".

BURDER STRIPED ALL-WOOL GAY BORDER STRIPES

10.90
Thick, firm-toxturod wool . . . 4Vi pounds of i t . . .  in goy 
scarlet with block band or white with multi-colored 
stripes. If you want protection against piercing blasts.

4Va Lb. Waight 
72" X BA" Siza 
Thrift-Pricad!

th is  rrK3ssive . . . ond manly 
Thrifty Penney price!

blanket is for you!

90% COTTON 
10% WOOL 
72" X 84̂ '
Gjior for color, inch by inch, our reproduction of o costly 
imported blanket in a new blend for year 'round use. 
When you see the lively border stripes, know the "feel" 
of this blanket, yoû ll ogree* here is big roiue ot a tiny 
price. Weighs full 3 lbs.

SEE THE NEW DECORATORS COLORS.SHOP O N  P E N N E Y ’ S  E A S Y
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—  

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS, 
Yoor Foil Bionkalt Ara Paid For!

- »
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Madame Sun Yat-Sen Shares 
Fate Of Her Chinese People

Br JAMU D. WHITE 
AP PanIcB N«w« AMOTai 

(Far Dcwttt Maefcaeds)
In a way, few Chinese better personify their country^! 

struggle for freedom and reform than Mme. Sun Yat-Sen, 
widow of the founder of the republic.

She is above all a product of the impact of western 
ideas of democratic freedom in an ancient and backward 
land. These made her a revolutionary, and set her apart 
from the rest of her familyt ; — -■

**lf dad was so tired why did he come to this hole where 
everybody works night and day to catch fish? I'm the 

one that's getting the restl’*

McCAMET DELEGATES 
ATTEND VFW CONCLAVE

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Clea- 
tU5 Brooks, Mrs. Burley McCollum. 
Mrs. George Gunnels, Mrs. A n n  
Oarrett and Joseph Garrett were 
the McCamey delegates to the VFW 
and VFW Auxiliary conventions last 
week in El Paso.

The 1950 meeting of the Texas 
II Department will be held in Hous

ton.

It's A Wise 
Hahil. . .
to help your clothes 

'lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yueeo

fI Daily Average Crude 
I Production Declines
I TULSA—<yPV—United States dally 
I average crude oil production drop- 
I ped 58.425 barrels to 4,823,325 bar- 
! rels In the week ended July 2. the 
I  Oil <& Oas Journal reported Tues- 
: day.

State allowable cuts, the Journal 
said, were felt the heaviest in Kan
sas, dowT3 16,150 barrels to 278,150 
barrels; Oklahoma, down 12,650 
barrels to 394,600; Texas, off 29,425 
to 1,878.575, and Louisiana, off 9,125 
to 489.475.

Other states with losses we r e  
Michigan, 1,700 barrels to 39,700; 
Alabama. 100 to 1.150; Arkansas, 
150 to 72.500; New Mexico, 450 to 
137,450; Colorado. 800 to 63,900, *nd i 
California, 650 to 918,350. I

The best gains were in MlssiaslFH 
pl. up 2,900 barrels to 100,400; Mon
tana, 1.500 to 29,200, and Wyoming, | 
6,500 to 130,400. |

The eastern area Increased 100 
barrels to 58,000, Florida added 125 ' 
to 1,425, Indiana was up 800 to 25.- j 
00, minols gained 500 to 179,400, | 
Nebraska Increased 100 to 600 and ; 
Utah w'u up 250 to 850.

Production was imchanged In 
Kentucky, 23,300 barrels.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yon miss your Reporter-Tele» 
gram, call before 8:30 pan. week
days and before 10:30 axn. Sun
day and a copy win bo sent to 
you by special earrier.

PHONE 3000

40 min.

io S/W m m sai

h r s . \ "

THE ONLY AJRLINt WITH A COMPUTELY 
MODERN UP’TO-THE-MJNUTE FLEH

_  " S L 0  DOWN
C O Z I N . . .

who have largely ruled 
China for 22 years.

In the end she has wound
up in the arms of the Communists.
Why?

Her story is the answer not only 
to her personal late, but is a key 
to understanding how the biggest 
single bloc of the human race—the 
Chinese people—are submitting to 
Communist control.

She was bom Soong Ch'lng-liiH 
in Shanghai. Her father *was a 
wealthy Blble-prlnter. As a Chinese, 
he resented the way the Manchu 
throne misgoverned his country 
and kept itself in power partly by 
trading bits of Chinese sovereignty 
to foreign powers. Like many 
wealthy Chinese In these not-so- 
gay-ninetles, Ch'lng-Llng's father 
supported a revolutionary doctor 
named Sun Yat-Sen.
Attended Wesleyan

Ch'ing-Ling was a student at 
Wesleyan College for Women at 
Macon, Ga., when word came 
through In 1911 that Dr. Sun fin
ally had overthrown the Manchus. 
The story has It that she ripped 
the dragon s}mibol of the throne 
from her dormitory wall and Jump
ed on it.
. F\ill of American ideas of free
dom and democratic reform, she 
returned to China and Joined Dr. 
Sun. When a warlord drove him 
out in 1915, she followed him to 
Japan and married him. When the 
Suns returned, they found a coali
tion of other warlords had taken 
over in Peking and were keeping 
alive, like the Manchus, by trading 
bits of Chinese sovereignty off to 
stay In power.

Dr. Sun sought help from Britain 
and America. They turned him 
down. He turned to Soviet Russia, 
which posed as the friend of free
dom in Asia. Russia sent advisors 
to help Sun reorganize his Kuo- 
mintang party along Communist 
lines.

Sun died in 1925, aivi a rising 
young general named Ch?\,ng Kai- 
Shek took command of the party 
and its army. In 1927 he had de
feated the northern warlords. He 
also had broken with the Com
munists who had helped him win. 
The same year he married Chlng- 
Ling’s little sister, Mei-Ling.
Marries Banker

Her elder slater, Al-Ling, already 
had married a Shansi bemker nam
ed H. H. Kung.

Ch'lng-Ling chose to flee with 
the Communists. She went to Mos
cow and stayed until 1931. Back in 
China that year, she said:

"The Kuomlntang has lost Its 
position as the country’s revolu
tionary party. The party’s de
stroyers, far from being external 
enemies, are its own leaders."

She meant her brothers in law, 
Chiang Kai-Shek and H. H. Kung, 
and her own younger brother, T 
V. Soong, among others.

During the Japanese war, Mme. 
Sun symbolized the united front 
against the foreign aggressor by 
staying in Chungking and doing 
relief work with her sisters. But 
when the war ended she again con
demned the Kuomlntang—and the 
United States for supporting it. Sha 
flatly predicted three years ago 
that American help to Chlsmg’s 
government would lead only to 
civil war and that this would re
sult in certain Communist victory. 
Why?

It appears that Mme. Sun took 
literally and very seriously her 
husband's idea that the two things 
China needed above all were reform 
and freedom. The Kuomlntang was 
not meeting these needs, because 
it was getting more corrupt in
stead of less, and depended more 
and more on outside help to sur
vive. In contrast, the Reds h a d  
practically no outside help and 
were getting strong support from 
the peasants.

Anyway, last Friday was the 28th 
birthday of the Chinese Commun
ist party, and like a lot of other 
Chinese Mme. Sun Joined In the

congratulatipns. TTic party hasn't 
been in power long enough to be 
corrupted yet, and In any case 
Mme. Sun could look at the Whang' 
poo River and see no f(»wlgn war
ships. Until the Reds came, there 
was never any time in Mme. Sun’s 
life that this was possible.
Termed Landmark

"This,“ she declared, “is a land
mark In the revolutionary struggle 
of the Chlncee people. We have 
shaken off the fetters of imperial
ism and coloQlalism, we have root
ed up feudalism, and the i>eopie 
are traveling toward a new a n d  
brighter peak.’*

There you have It—reform and 
freedom. And who can Mme. Sun 
or any Chlneee thank but the 
Reds?

One question is this: Has Mme. 
Sun Just been taken In by Com
munist success in a situation where 
nothing better was presented to 
the Chlneee In terms they found 
acceptable? There’s room to doubt

The lady was not bom yesterday, 
and furthermore she lived In Stal
inist Russia from 1927 to 1931. In 
her speech she said “Salute to the 
Chinese Communist party.“ But 
she also said “long live the Chinese 
peoples revolutionary movement,” 
and thereby told the Reds to keep 
on leading that movement if they 
don't want big trouble In that big 
country of hers.

A nulroig's
New

JA SPr STANDARD 
GRADE INLAID

WE GOT A BABGAIN !

$ ^ 1 0

6 for *1®®
Yes sir'ree. that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
A.ND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75t

Phone for quicker service

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas PbmM m t

You Can't Always 
Depend On Person's 
Word, Jimmy Finds

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(iP)—Jimmy never 

can forget how old man Jasi>ers 
conned him.

He told me about It as wo sat In 
his new apartment with his latest 
wife, Rosabella.

"I went to work for him daring 
the war," said Jimmy. "He owned a 
big independent soft drink business 
and he shipped to five sUtos.“ 

“How did Bflr. Jaspers ever get 
such a big bxislnesa, honey?“ asked 
his wife.

’T told you a dosen times 1” said 
Jimmy. “H t got It the same way 
you got me—he stole It I Go mix us 
a drink."

“Well anyway,“ aald her husband 
“good men were hard to get about 
then. 8o he made me his general 
manager.

“Then he began having these 
strokes. They Just kept him In bed 
But every day I had to go out to 
his house after work and tell him 
what was doing at the plant."

“What kind of man was this Jas
pers, Jimmy?”

“Crazy about money."
Roeabelle came in with the 

drinks.
Learned The Repee

“What put me In solid with the 
old geezer," Jimmy went on. “was 
the way I could scrounge sugar on 
the black market. And I found 
how to get plenty.

“He had no way to check up on 
me, and for a time I was consider
ing going into business for myself 
—using his plant. I could'Ye tu t a 
few of the boys in, and we could’ve 
run off a thousand or so eases ex
tra at night and sold them our
selves.

“About this tims I got a better 
offer," said Jimmy. “I went to the 
old man, and he told me. ‘Stick to 
me, my boy. I'll take care of you. 
The business Is going to belong to 
you and a few oldtlmers at the 
plant when I ’m gone.’
Bnslneea Fine 

“He got a big stroke one morn
ing. He was real weak when I came 
to see him. He smiled when I told 
him business was fine. Then he held 
my hand and whispered, ’Don't 
leave.me, Jimmy. I l l  take care of 
you well.’

“That night he died."
Said Rosabelle: “The old skin

flint left everything to the maid 
and their two children. He’d told 
everybody his wife was Just the 
housekeeper and the children were 
adopted."

Jimmy looked a little smug.
“You know a man has to take 

care of himself,“ he said. “There 
weren't any Invoices on that black 
market sugar, and I managed to 
make myself eno\ig^ to furnish 
this place and put $5,000 In the 
bank. But what gets me is t)ie way 
old Jaspers conned me—he conned 
me with his dying breath."

“Yes," said Rosabelle, “tUe things 
some people will do for money!"

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans esi New and Late Medd Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Cotwoll 

We appreelata yew baalaaaa 
Ctl B. WaO TM. Mt

SQUARE YARD 
INSTALLED*

L I R O L E U N  T I L E !
•J 9"x9" factary made. Backed by'Armstrang and 
le guaranteed perfect. 7 calars to choose from.

NOT REMNANTS OR SECONDS!
. * NOTE: This does NOT Include removol of

fixtures, furniture, old linoleum or sanding.

CALL 3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
or too

UNITED TILE CO., Inc
204 S. Main OF MIDLAND Phono 3019

ned driybag Hew trM W  
I en ß má bada WeVe •bÄ* %  «e jm  take advaatage wf

OUR FAMOUS "SAVING PLAN" TERMS
$10 DOWN -  $10 NONTHLT

With No Intorott ond No Toxoi For On# Yoor 
Mokot Buying In

KELVIEW HQGHTS
(Locoted on beavtifnl and detlrobla N. .Big Sgrtng Sf.)

TODAY'S BEST INVESTMENT IN 
MIDLAND REAL ESTATE

John Jocob Astor soid; "Buy at the fringe and wait." 
Following this principle mode his children among the 
richest in the world.’%

Soletmen on Addition Daily wntil Dark.
Stova Laminack . .  H. C  Lott. .  R. B. TranfmoH

o r R .  « d d n

Kids h  Kids Three Persons Killed 
In Levelland Crash

LUBBOCK- —UPy— Three persoos 
were killed instantly and a fourth 
Injured slightly Monday In a trnck/ 
pickup crash about three miles 
south of Levelland. *

Dead were:
Mrs. T. L. Ray, about 65, who 

lives about five miles south of Lev- 
elland;

Joseph R. Ray. her son, about 
40, unmarried, who lived with his 
mother.

Mary Jo Ray, about 25, of Dal
las.

All were occupants of the pickup.
The family was taking &4>m Ray 

to Lubbock. She was to board a 
bus to Dallas, where she has been! 
employed. ;

The Rays’ pickup was in collis-! 
Ion with a heavy trailer truck own
ed by the Frontier Chemical Com
pany of Denver City, driven by 
Leon W. Parks, 29, of Seagravea. 
Parks was Injured slightly.

Rain was falUng at the time. 
Investigating officers said.

NKW YORK 
DavlsoD recently celebre Md ! 
blrtbday, dlecoaraging too ■ 
over her. She tamed davi 
pagne bi^ did g a ta -  k Ihe

TsSg I luiTt

P O L I O
In sn ra B c e

$B.OO fin» year lor 
•iiHra family. 

$5J[I0 fkaraefter.
CALL

B .  J .  ( D o c )  G r a h u i
N mnm 3 M

Curly-neadcT Prince Carl Oustav, great-grandchild of Swedish King 
Gustav V, sets an assist from the king’s aide. Count Wachtmeister, 
during a round of blindman’s buff. In- the oackground, the prince’s 
sister. Princess Christiana, tries to stand on her head. The children 
are visiting their great-granddad at his Summer castle in Tullgarn.

Pilot’ Returns And Air Search Ends
FORT WORTH —{JP>— A “lost” 

student pilot turned out to ^  a 
sleepy one Instead.

A two-state hunt for James W. 
McDuff of Arlington ended Monday 
night when he returned his rented 
plane to Municipal airport, sur
prised that so much commotion has 
been stirred by his unexplained ab
sence.

McDuff said he changed h 1 s 
mind about going to Davis, Okla., 
and flew to Paris, Texas.

“I guess where I made my mis
take was not calling to let them

know I changed my plans,” he said, 
adding he didn't think to call his 
Instructor because he was “too tired 
and sleepy."

McDuff had been listed as "miss
ing” since 9 a. m. Sunday, the time 
he was due back from a purported 
flight 8o Oklahoma. He spent Sat
urday night at Paris.

The Civil Air Patrol had 18 planes 
hunting for McDuff.

It Is now estimated that there 
are about 11.000,000 Americans 65 
years or older.

STEERnC GEAR FADLTTI
How's 7onn?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri * PHoim 4 7 |

i t ’ s  t w i c e

a s  n i c e

whe*' Vo O

both

Refrigeration for any modem home to
day includes not only a smart, roomy, 
efficient electric refrigerator, but also a 
food-and-money saving electric home freezer. 
When you have both, you have the best 
possible combination of food stwage 
and refrigeration devices. The elec
tric refrigerator keeps the perishables 
you use daily fresh and wholesome.
The electric home freezer stores 

meats, vegetables, berries, fruits, past
ries and the like for use any time.
Plan now for your electric refrigerator and 

home freezer combination-it's Twice as Nice 
When You Have Both, and more economical, too.

See Y o u r  E le e t r ia d  R e f r ig e r a to r  D e a le r

<
lUMy

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COM PAN Y,
R  L. MILLER, Mantger
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Home Made Lightning

♦K sr.

Fife million volts oI electrical power create this spectacular bolt of 
Tightnlng” in the G-E high voltage engineering laboratory in Pitts- 
fl«W, Mass. The flash zig-zagged along a copper wire. Then there 

was no wire. The heat had completely vaporized it.

Bovernment To Aid Many Slum Dwellers 
To Get Better Homes In Housing Program

By JAMES MARL6w

WASHINGTON—oTV-More than 
30,000,000 low-income people live in 
alums or run-down city ar farm 
homea. They can't aiiord better.

aom* of them mrough a public hous
ing program.

Cost Of Operäing 
CoHegesJd State 
Runs In Big FIguru

(This story on th* expaadlnf 
higher education system at l%x> 
as is another In the sexV* round
ing up doings of the 01st idgia- 
lature—the A. P.).

By BO BTUtS
AUSTIN The business of

giving college training will cost the 
state approzlmatOly 65 milUon dol
lars the next two years.

That’s some IS million dollars 
more than the taxpayers put out 
for state support of Junior Colleges, 
colleges and universities the past two 
years. ♦

Oov. Beaufora H. Jester and a 
go90 many legislators suggested that 
the Texas system of higher educa
tion is more expensive than neces
sary. They thought it would be a 
good idea for the 51st legislature to 
set Up a commission to survey the 
system and to recommend a more 
economical, integrated program to 
the next legislature.

The senate approved a resolution 
calling for such a study, but the 
house turned it down. Remembering 
the Oilmer-Aikin study—whleh led 
to greater outlays of - money for 
public schools—a majority of the 
representatives said, “No, not now.

A new senior college was created 
by the legislature, which appro
priated $1,000,000 for expansion of 
Lamar Junior College at Beaumont 
to a four-year technological school.

Jester ssdd he would not have ap
proved the Lamar College Bill if it 
had been designed merely to set up 
another school of general education, 
fine arts, bachelor of arts, and tea
chers’ certificate work.

I Warning Of Need
) He said the biU, which made a 
> four-year college of one of the 
I state’.s 33 Junior colleges and in- 
I creased to 17 the number of state- 
I supported higher education institu- 
tions, was a warning of the need 

role Is to see that the plans make i for the survey he desired, 
sense before it dishes out any Schools in the state teachers col-

I

'J

money.
The public housing goal is 810,000 

family units in the next six years. 
A unit can be a place with one bed-

Now the government w-ill help room, or two or three bedrooms, plus
the other usual rooms.

The government won't let any city
Many million will benefit since it federal money to wipe out a

will spread over a period of years.
It has three aims:
1. ’To ie t rid of slums. No one

slum unless there’s a low-rent place 
for the slum-dwellers to go.

lege group took steps to get them- 
selve out of the "teacher" classifi
cation.

North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at £)enton not only secured leg
islative action changing its name 
to North Texas State, but was put 
under a se[>arate board of regents.

Some legislators saw the chang
ing of names by two Junior agri-

For that re^on, the public h o ^ - , cultural colleges as entering wedges«pects aU the slums to ^  ^ »Ped'ing part of the program probably ! 
out by this program. But it should ^e the first to start. Slum i?

A make a dent in them. cl''arance can follow.
3. Build houses — the so-called This program clearly means the 

public housing—where low-income government acknowledges it has a 
families, who have to pay low rent, responsibility to see that American 
can get decent dwellings. : people are decently housed.

3. Help poor farmers put needed _____________________
repairs on their homes or even build 
new ones.
Money Provided

’The big help from the government 
will be in money. The cost to the 
government :

1. Between $7,000,000,000 and $12.- 
000,000,000 spread over 40 years in 
grants

Capt. George Fried 
Dies In Yonkers

leges.
Three cities fought for passage of 

bills that would have given them 
medical branches of the University 
of Texas.

A house-senate compromise final
ly resulted in placement of $1,000,- 
000 in the higher education appro
priation bill to finance one medical 
college.

A separate bill authorized the 
board of regents of the University 

(A*)— Capt.' of Texas to select a site at someYONKERS. N. Y.
_____  ___ __ ^___ George Pried, 71. master of some of city other than Galveston, where

TheM will be outright gifts , America's biggest ocean liners, died the present medical school Is lo-
of money.

2. Another $3.000.000.000 or so in 
loans. These will be paid back.

E3cc«TJt in the case of hard-up 
farmen, none of the money goes 
directly to mdivlduals.

It goes to cities and communities. 
They'll have to hire private con
tractors to clear the slums and build 
the public housing for them.

When they can’t foot the bill 
themselves, they’ll get money help 
from the government.

They’ll handle the slum clearance

Monday. cated.
Captain of the old Levia.than., Budget Trimmed 

.\merica, George Washington, a n d , Kiminatlon of building requests 
President Roosevelt. FVied was a j trimmed more than six million dol- 
central figure in many thrilling sea | from the higher education mon- 
rescues. I ^  1, ^

While he capUined the old officials of the two-year-old Tex- 
America, the ship rescued I as State University for Negroes at
from the Italian freighter 
in a gale off 'Virginia.

In command of the President 
Roosevelt in 1926, he went to the 
aid of the stricken British freighter 
Antinoe in a North Atlantic gale.

Houston asked the legislature for 
10 million dollars for the next two 
years. The negro university re
ceived $3,934.500 for its operation. It 
was granted a $400,000 emergency 
appropriation to finish out this«ir, rmhil/- hnneiniT whpn »nd lost two of his crew rescuing _  . . .imd run the pubuc nousing wnen I year s program and to set up new

I f .  buUL The govemmenfs ch.el
• .ed. Fried took the Roosevelt to subjects by next F ^ .
the rescue of Lou Relchers, forced ' . ^
down in the sea by a cracked wing ! legislators that the institutionQ f U L . when he tried to fly the Atlantic.

Shades - Venetiao Blinds - 
ini«ui Linolewm instalJati ns 

FLOOR COVERI.no 
and Shade Co.

$463 605 W .Missouri
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A D T O
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T R U C K
miAHCMG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

a t
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112 W. Wall Plu 3305 or 3306

Newspaper Columnist 
Meets Death Unafraid

I SAN DIEGO— —Forrest War
ren met death unafraid. Just as he 

' said six weeks ago he would.
I The 72-year-old newspaperman. 
. columnist for the San Diego Dally 
I Journal "Just went to sleep’’ at 5 
' a m. Monday at his home.
I Knowing he was dsdng of cancer, 
, Warren told his readers about his 
approaching death in his column 
of May 17. He used the column as 

, an appeal for the Cancer Fimd Re- 
; search Program. The Journal said 
i the appeal had brought In $35,000 
, to date.
I "His was a.s nearly a complete 
victory over death as any person 
I’ve ever known," said the Rev. 
Frank Linder of th« First Method
ist ChuJieh. "He was utterly recoti- 

, oiled."
Warren was bom at Vermillion, 

j Kan., where he started his caroer 
as a printer’s dtvll. He was a con- 

: temporary of William Allen White,
I famous Emporia editor, and work
ed on various papers in KaosM,

I New Mexico and ’Texas. He came 
to San Diego in the 1930’s. .

already has grown past the point 
where it was expected to be in 10 
years when it was established.

The state's share In Junior col
lege costs Jumped from $1,850,00C 
for the past two years to $4,300,000 
for the coming biennium.

That was another of the gover
nor’s reasons for saying Texas should 
check up on whether it is getting 
a full return on Its Investment in 
higher education.

L O A N S
On Auto»—Furnitur»—AppManoei

CUT FINANCE CO.
i t i  fc, WaD rtf

o. at. LotM. itgr. n i l

' i

«A1

H as im perfect vision kept 
you from doing a better 
job? We will examine your 
eyes and prescribe glasaet 
th a t  w ill e f fe c tiv e ly  im 
prove jrour sight.

•  mVE v o w  EYES BOWIHED TOfMV •  
O a W . C .  PETTEWAT orroMtTiusT
• with offiett in Krugtr Jew«lry Company 
104  Norfii Mb Ib MionB 1103

Youth Peels O ff 
Shirt: Woman And 
Policemen Injured

NEW YORK—(ffV-Two police
men were hurt, a young woman was 
shot and a riot caU went out after 
a youth peeled off his shirt a n d  
strolled around a seaside resort 
Monday night naked from the 
waist up.

The two officers said they were 
knocked to the ground and beaten 
when they tried to arrest James 
Gibbons, 19, for wearing no shirt 
on the streets 6f ' Rockaway Beach, 
Quedns.

A crowd of aboBt 500 persons 
milled around daring the incident 
and a general riot alarm went out 
from police headquarters.

As the crowd elose<^^ one of the 
officers drew hit gum azui flrsd a 
warning. '
Wsauta Is Shei

The bullet struck Despenia Met* 
ropole, 21, who was watching the 
disturbance from a second floor 
hotel room window. She was taken 
to a hospital with a wound in the 
left side of her face.

One of the poUoemen, William 
F. McDonald, was taken to th e  
same hospital arith a fracturad left 
shoulder and brulsea of the face and 
body.

Six jrouths, all from I t  to 30, 
were booked on charges of fsloai- 
ous assault jln the case.

The D iet'of Worms was an as
sembly held In the city of Worms 
in 1521, where Martin Luther was 
summoned to answer charges of 
heresy.

ALL TYPES
WATCHES

B E P A I B E D
AH Work GwBrBitfBtJ.

neetronieaay Tested 
iQT the n r iT C B  K A i m r

PAUCE DB0G
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM A Mala PIm m  »

ro/ Is The Word For Leo

fc-'.

» .-i

♦ » It

Looking as royal as if he had steppea uown rrom coat-of-
arms, Leo stares with Imperial hauteur at the cameraman as he poses 
with his young son growling between his protective paws. Leo and 

son are favorites of London Zoo visitors.
WHO FIGHTS MALARIA

BANGKOK The World
Health Organization Is sending a 
team of seven malaria control ex
perts to Thailand to conduct a one 
to two-year anti-malaria campaign 
here. The team will come from In
dia.

, IDAHO TOWN GROWS OLD
FRANKLIN, IDAHO— Frank- 

I lln. Idaho's oldest community, re
cently observed its 89th anniversary. 
The town, in the extreme southeast 
corner of the state, was settled by 
Mormons. At the last census it had 
a poulatlon of 523.

S

Paper ScripU/s^d 
In Texas Prisons To 
Stop Smuggling

HUNTSVILLE —QPV— TnmstiSi In 
th« Texas Prison System TuMday 
were using paper script instead of 
legal tender In making purchases 
at prison commissaries.

The State Prleon Board approved 
the action while stepptne up its 
campaign to stc^ dope smuggling 
into the farflunc prison system.

O. B. Ellis, general manager of 
the system, recommended the aolpt 
plan so as to eliminate “dope smug
gling made poesible for the most 
part by inmates in possession of 
cash.”

It is the first time in history 
for the system to make use of pa
per script. In the past. Inmates 
have been permitted to have $5 
per week for purchase of cigarettes, 
toilet articles and other commissary 
items.
Accumulated More Money

Ellis said he has learned of in
stances where Inmates acctunulated 
more than $5 allowance through 
gambling with other Inmates and 
that the money at times has been 
passed to visitors who managed to 
slip dope to the convicts. *

Inmates now will be permitted 
to have $5 In script each week.

The script will be printed in a 
commercial shop Instead of in the 
prison print shop here at Himts- 
vllle. *

Ellis hopes to realize $1.(XX),000 In 
cotton Income from the 9500 acres 
planted at the various prison farms.

Harlem farm already has har
vested a $25,000 potato crop.

Advertise or be Forgotten

smiwiAwp, JULY », im r -1

Boots Roscuo 131 
Porsons Aftor Crasli

SHANGHAI — Two rescue 
boats Tueeday were reported to have 
picked up 131 sufTlvure of the 
river steamer Bsln Bung Lee after 
it collided with another f*htnoee 
steamer and sank off Wooeui^

One child was rsported 
after the river

WEEKEND V U rrO E t .
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bull of Wich

ita. Kan„ were weekend visitors in 
the home of their son, B. Winston 
Hull, and family. 600 Wsst Kaiwas 
Street

In 1900, only 4.1 per cent of the 
people in the United States were 
66 years c^d or <^er.

Betty Jane Jenklna. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Jenkins, 606 Basi 
Broadway, spant the wsalrend srtth * 
hat parants. She is a student a$ thè 
Uhlveretty at Texas, majoring tn > 
archaeology. At present she Is a u ;  
tending a field school on the banks, 
of the Rio Grande River near Pre
sidio.

AdvertiM or be PargoCten

i

DB. BBAMDOB E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BT APPOXNTICBNr
210 N Big Spring Phong 1070

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Moofingi Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9563
115 8. Baird 8t  P. O. Bex 538

Were alyour servi(» with. . .
B EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

B ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
B PEARL RESTRINGING 

B FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
B CLOCK REPAIRS 

BDIAMOND SETTING
Western Heetrio thwing ma/»htna used to incrv t t  t-irning accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

Ist National Bank Bldg.

I N
N n

LOAF BEST KNOWN 
by the Customers 
it Keeps!

fiJ

^heD you buy bread, why not m ake certain  yon 
gel good bread every time?

Do as so many thousands of other Texans do each day 
«• • Tell your grocer:

^ ^ r l l  t a k e  M r s .  B a i r d F s  B r e a d s  p l e a s e . * ^

M R$ B A IR D 'I B R E A D
Stmffs Frmrjt Lorngrr

T H E S E L L I N G
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Pred Egan works Miss Tilly, the Hambletonian choice, at Historic
Track, Ooshen, N. Y.

. Van Ligón Wins 
Golf Title Here

Van Ligón, district representative of an oil field sup
ply firm here, played golf like a tournament campaigner 
Monday to beat W. W. Barker 4-3 in the finals of the 

. Midland Country' Club Championship Golf Tournament. 
Ligón was one under par on 15 holes and likely would 
have finished that good or better on the full 18.

Cliff Hall, the tourna-'**------------------------------------
ment medalist, battled his 
way to the winner’s circle in
t h e  championship consolation 
bracket. He defeated Jim White
1- up.

Roy Minear took Leland Davison
2-  1 for first place in the first night.
John E. Cooper won the first flight 
consolation with a 5-4 victory over 
Dr. Doyle Patton.

The second night went to Paul 
Jordan. He whipped James A.
Lore 3-2. Charles C. Green, Jr . 
won the consolation with a 3-2 
win over Jay C. Coleman.
Chancellor Wins 

Bill Chancellor, Jr., nudged Charl
es Pierce 3-2 to win the third flight.
P. W. Morrison finished 1-up over 
J. P. Wilkenson to win the conso
lation.

Gordon Gray and Doyle Patton.
Jr., battled 24 holes in the fourth 
night finals before Gray won out,
1-up. J. B. Hamilton beat Paul An
derson 1- u p ' f o r  the consolation 
honors.

Paed M. Burleson bested Paxton 
Howard 2-up in the fifth flight.
J. B. Gillham won the con.solatlon 
with a 1-up victory over R. S. An- 

t derson.
* The tournament was topped off 
\ with a long driving contest and 
- mixed foursomes. Bill Chancellor,
*„r.  got a total yardage of S68 on

^  s,/ ^ a.« A 9
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 3-3, ODESSA 1-4. 
San Angelo 3-8, Big Spring 1-3. 
Sweetwater 7-17, Roswell 2- 1. 
Vernon 6- 1. Ballmger 5-7.

WT-NM League
Abilene 7-2, Ali iquerque 1-6. 
Borger 4-6, Lubbock 2-12 
Amarillo 3-9. Lamesa 6-2.
Pampa 0-2, Clovis 7-1.

j f ' p a w t . y '
fr—THE RSPORTKR-TXIMRAliC ICIDLAraT^CnCAs/jULY^S. 1M9
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Indians-Oilers 
Divide In Pair

The Midland Indians and the OdcMs OUers square sff in tbs
final game of their three-game series at Indian Park at 8 pm.
Tuesday.

Lefty Leon Hayes is scheduled ts hurl for Midland and Martin
Diaz for Odessa. • • •

The Midland Indians and the Odessa Oilers played 
two good baseball games in Indian Park here Mondhy 
afternoon with each team taking a  decision. Midland won 
the opener 3 to 1 behind the hurling of Ernie Nelson. 
Odessa was given the finale on three Midland errors by a 
4 to 3 count. ’

The Indians scored two
runs in the third inning on a 
wi>lk to Rose and consecutive sin
gles by Hughes and Dawson to ice 
away the first game. Hughes hit a 
home run over the leitfleld fence 
in the sixth for the other run.

Ernie Nelsop, hurling with the 
sorest arm of his long basebsdl ca
reer. was not In troub.e- except for 
the sixth when A1 Monchak doubled 
and Mormlno drove him home with 
a single.

Gus Pena played a brilliant de
fensive game in centerfleld.
Heart-Breaker

The second game was a heart 
breaker for Glen Patton and the 
Midland fans. Patton hurled a 
great ball game all the way and 
should have won going away.

He gave up one run in the first 
on a walk to Pearce and a single j 
by Palmer. But he blanked th e !
Oilers for the next two Innings.

In the fourth, a double by Mon
chak and three consecutive Mid
land errors gave the Oilers three 
runs.

The Indians got two In the fifth 
on singles by-Austin, Jones and Pat
ton. They picked up another in 
the seventh on a single by Hughes 
and a double by Pressley. Midland 
loaded the bases with one out but 
P na hit into a double play to end 
thi tilt.

The box score;
FIRST GAME

ODESSA AB R H

Longhorn Umpire 
Succumbs To Polio

AB1LE34E—(VP)—Clarence Brown, 
Longhorn League umpire, died of 
polio Monday In a Big Spring hos
pital.

Brown had been 111 a week. His 
case had not been diagnosed until 
Sunday.

His home was In Webb, Iowa. 
He is survived by a wife and daugh
ter, both of whom were in Big 
Spring at the time of his death.

A4en% Singles Champion

)kA
_ '*í

V Iti
/¿¡̂ o%
S.Í,

'iCiV
A.,

X-

(NEA lelephoU)
Ted Schroeder. of La Crescenta. Calif., winner of the men’s singles championship at Wimbledon. England, 
as he appeared in action against Eric Sturgess In the semi-finals. Schroeder defeated Jarosiav Drobny

of Czchoslovakia for the title. <

AmefkinLeagae’s 
Sgaad h  Al-Slar 
6aiM is Cenplefed'

CHICAGO -O P h- A lo ta i t  bony 
squad with a combtngd bqtttnf 
age of ziaar JOO has bssn ebossn M 
try to extend the S^frkwn Lqsgaf 
superiority In the AH-Star baasbal 
game a t Brooklyn July 11.

A group of S  players, ftaJudlni 
f erj pitchers «"«4 dontnaMd IV 
six Boston Red Sox sees, w lQ iS|^ 
resent the Junior etreult'S Md t a  
victory No. 12 in the series.

The opposing National T sagni l i 
man outfit win be announced li9 
Skipper Biny Southworth ai th i 
Boston Braves Thursday.

AU-Star Manager Lou Boudreag 
of Cleveland has selected this hurl
ing staff: Virgil (Fire) Trucks at 
Detroit, Lou Brissie and Alex Kell- 
ner of Philadelphia; Vic Raschl and 
AlUe Reynolds of Npw York; Mai 
Parnell of Boston and Bob Lsmou 
of Cleveland.
Fans Dictate

The managers must follow closely 
the dictate of 4.617,741 tans whose 
selections in s  30-day natloa-wkls 
poU which ended last weak deter
mined the 11 starters. Boudreau was

Texas Cup Golf Play 
To Open Wednesday

City
Texas League

Fort Worth 8-8, Oklahoma 
►7.
Houston 5-2, Beaumont 2-3. 
Shreveport 5-2. San Antonio 6-1. 
Tulsa 9-20, Dallas 8-9.

National League
New York 11-7, Boston 4-8. 
Brooklyn 7-8, Philadelphia 1-4. 
Pittsburgh 2-1. Cincinnati 1-0. 
St. Louis 9-0, Chicago 4-5.

Pearce, 3b 
Batson, rf-lb 
Palmer. If . . 
Braden, lb .... 
Diaz, If . .
Monchak, 2b 
Mormino, c ...
Ogden, cf .....
Enderlin. ss .. 
Epperson, p ... 
x-Doe ........

Totals 
X—Filed

29 1 7 18
out for Epperson

4 the contest. Joseph I. O’Neill had 
the longest single drive, a 354 yard-
er.

Low gross in the foursome went 
to Miss Pat Gamer and Dr. Doyle 
Patton.

Low net was won by Miss Estella 
Brown and O’Neill. Mrs. George 
Shelton, Jr., and Peyton Anderson 
were second.

,4meriean League
Chicago 12-2, St. Louis 5-4. 
Cleveland 3-7, Detroit 2-3. 
Philadelphia 9-8. Washmgton 
New York 3-6, Boston 2-4.

r - 0 .

TUESDAY’S STA.N’DINGS

Billy Maxwell Wins 
Abilene Tournament

ABILENE—liP»—A 9 and 8 vic
tory over defending Champion Elarl 
Stewart of Longview gave Billy 
Maxwell of Odessa the champion
ship of Abilene's 23rd Invitation 
Golf Tournament.

Maxwell, a former Abil^e resi
dent, was 11 under par Monday 
when the match ended on the 28th 
hole.

Stgwart won the title In 1947 and 
again last year.

TRUMAN'S BROTHER HURT
GRANDVIEW, MO.—(>P>—J. VI- 

Tian Truman, the President’s 
brother, vras hospitalized Tuesday 

head Injtirles suffered when he 
fell from a bam loft on the family 
farm.

BIG SAYINGS!
11

a»oci

B U I L D I N G

Sheetrock. any amotuit._.4Jt5 
2'8“x5’3" 13 I t  Window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped,__19.M
1x4 848 o r^ lg . No. 2 ........ —LAO#
No. 1 ajod Better OAK 
FLOORING. 28/32”x2'4- 1A06
IxS No. 106 No. 1 Cedar

.........      ii.ee
3*8"x3T0” 6 I t  Window Unit and 
Screen, weat^rstrlpped —J6.M 
IXt No. 106 CdtBtr.
K, D. SIDING --------------- 18.»
U" PLYWOOD-----------------iM
II" PLYWOOD--------------- 13J0
•4- ^PLYWOOD .. ...........  -2#.06
li" STXEL............................ 8«
1x13 W. P. ---------------------11 »
2’rjBBV' 14i" K. C. DOORS 11 »  
CABtr. 1x6 K. D.

AR S ID IN O ------------  W-»
iV x rr*  144" K. C. ----------- 6.»
^•0"kr8’• !%'• P t o n t -------- 1 3 »
No. 1 2x4 r  Pir ......... 6»
39 Oa. Ccffriskted Iron

lAM Per Sq.
Plcaiy W. P. — eU Oradee 
Car leads and Iraek Isada 
ghlpped anywhere in Texas.

Ptaoipi Oellv« 7  Service.
W kolM dld • lU td il

liM hM i Air T e n r i^
r„ a i. B m  *».

Longhorn League
W.

Big Spring ....... .........  47
Vernon 38

i MIDLAND ......... ........ - 37
San Angelo 34

i Roswell ........ ..... .........  32
Sweetwater ....... ........  32
(Ddessa ....... .........  29
Ballinger ..... 23

WT-NM League
Albuquerque ..... .........  55
Lubbock ............. .......... 45
Abilene .............. ..... .... 42
Lamesa .............. .......... 37
Amarillo ............ ......... 34
Borger .............. _____ 33
Pampa ........... . _____32
Clovis .................. .......... 27

Texaa League
Fort Worth ...... ........ . 52
Dallas ................ ...........47
Tulsa .......... ........... 43
Shreveport ......... --------44
San Antonio ...... ....41
Oklahoma City ............ 40
Beaumont ......... .......... 32
Houston ............. .......... 32

American League
New York ........ .......... 48
Philadelphia ...... ........... 44
Cleveland ........... _____ 40
Detroit ............. .......... 39
Boston .......... ..... .......... 35
Washington ........ .........  32
Chicago............... ........ 30
St. Louis............. ......... 22

National League
Brooklyn ........... ......... 44
St. Louis ........ . ......... 42
Philadelphia ___ ..........40
Boston ..... . ....------- 40
New York ...... ..... .... .....38
Pittsburgh ......... ......... 31

seventh.

MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ...... .............2 1 0 0 1
Hughes, ss 3 2 2 2 0
Dawson. 3b . 3 0 2 0 3
Pressley, rf .. 3 0 0 1 0
Sliter. lb 3 0 0 8 1
Pena, cf .... 1 0 1 2 0
Austin, If ..... 3 0 1 3 0
Jones, c ........ ............  3 0 0 3 0
Nelson, p ..... ...... ...... 2 0 0 2 1

Totals .......
\............23 3 6 21 6

PORT WORTH -iJpy-  The an
nual Texas Cup Golf Matches will 
open here Wednesday at River Crest 
Country Club.

Ra]rmond Gafford, Port Worth 
Rldglea pro and captain of the pro 
team, said Tuesday morning that 
Byron Nelson of Roanoke and Ray 
Hill, formerly of Shreveport, would 
not participate.

‘T understand Nelson is up east 
on business and Hill is sticking with 
the pro tournament circuit.” Gaf- 
ford said.

Their alternates will be Gene 
I Mitchell of Plalnview and Don 

2 i Murphy of Texarkana.
Oj ---------------------------------

ojLong Says Pensions 
rAre*Good Safeguard
1 i ^

NATCHITOCHES, LA.— Gov. 
Earl K. Long s a y s  free school 
lunches, old age pensions and im
proved schools are America s best 
answer to communism.

The governor spoke at an In
dependence Day celebration spon
sored here Monday by the Natlch- 
toches Baseball Association. |

He said Statlsm, Welfare State I 
and Socialism are terms often/ 
heard these days. But. he added, 
government exists to promote en
terprises the individual could not 
attain for himself.

Midland Lions Will 
Install Officers At 
Friday Night Meet •

Officers of th e  Midland Lions 
Club for 1949-50 will be installed at 
a family night barbecue and meet
ing at 7;30 p.m. Friday at Clover- 
dale Park, R. J. (Doc) Graham, 
chairman, .said Tuesday.

'The regular Wednesday luncheon 
of the club will not be held this 
week.

James L. Dajigherty, governor- 
elect of District 2-T-2, Lions In
ternational. will be in charge of 
the installation ceremony. Delbert 
Downing will be the master-of-cer- 
emonies. The food committee is 
headed by Ellis Conner.
Band To Play

The Midland Lions Club Inter
national Convention Band will fur
nish the mu.sic for the annual out
ing, to which all Lions, their wives 
and members of their families are 
Invited.

The officers are Roy Minear. 
president: C. Ed Prichard, J. P. 
¿arson, Jr., and L. V. Bassham, vice 
pre.sidents: Larry Trimble, Lion
Tamer; Duke Jimerson. tailtwister; 
C. E. Nelson, secretary-treasurer; j 
and Eddie Jones and Robert Pine.' 
directors. Minear succeeds the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley as president.

The annual election of officers 
was held May 25.

Goff Is Ready To Sign 
Hurler At Drop Of Hat

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF ] about it. He said he figured the in-
DALLAS —tyP)— Sidle up to Bob- i dependents in the Texas League Jiad 

by Goff, general manager of the Dal-1 done right well. Of course, he’d like 
las Club of the Texas League, and | Dallas to be on top but it’s in
let him know you were the best 
pitcher in the Podunk City League 
and chances are you 71 be in the bull 
pen warming up within 10 minutes.

Goff Is the first lieutenant to Dick 
Burnett, the oil man who spent over 
a million dollars building the Dallas 
Club but can’t buy a pitcher who can 
go nine Innings and win once in a 
while.

i Some 20 hurlers have come, gone 
or are hangmg on this season.

Goff, when asked what he would 
I pay for a good hurler, said ”A couple 
I of oil wells, at least.” But. explained 
Bobby, one can’t be bought because 
the major leagues control them and 
Dallas happens to be an indepen
dent.

“You can't get a pitcher a big 
league club wants to discard be- 

, cause of the waiver rule,” he ex- 
I plains. “If the club putting him on 
the clock doesn’t withdraw the wai
ver some other big league club will 
buy the pitcher at the $10.000 waiver

second place and Goff said he fig
ured the leading Fort Worth Cats, 
owned by Brooklyn, “can be had.” 
’’Fort Worth has a good ball club i 
but it’s not Invincible,” he declared. I  
“Outside of Ctu*! Ersklne, who is a 
major league pitcher and ought to 
be up there Instead of being with 
Fort Worth on option, the Cats are 
about average.”

He pointed to the fact that the 
“two Independents in the league — 
Dallas and Shreveport—are doing 
pretty good. Shreveport is in fourth 
place you know. Houston, ownetf by 
the Cardinals; Beaumont, controlled 
by the Yankees; San Antonio, ope
rated by tha Browns, and Oklahoma 
City, controlled by Cleveland, are 
below Shreveport. Tulsa, owned by 
Cincinnati is behind Dallas.”

free to complete his roster with anF 
player of his choosh^, excepUng 
these starters who must play ths 
first three Innings at least.

He rounded <out his squad with 
the fans’ second choice and added 
Joltin’ Joe Di Maggie of New York. 
The Yankee Clipper, recuperating 
from a heel Injur}’, did not get into 
action this season imtil two dayi 
before the poll closed.

The starting nine—First base, Ed
die Robinson, Washington; second 
t)sse, Pass Michaels, Chicago; third 
base, George Kell, Detroit; . short 
stop, Eddie Joost, Philadelphia; left 
field, Ted Williams, Boston; center-' 
field, Dom Di Maggio, Boston; right 
field, Tom Henrlch, New York; 
catcher. Birdie Tebbetts, Boston.

The starting pitcher remains Bou
dreau's secret. He couldn’t make a 
bad pick among the seven he se
lected, for none has wem less than 
seven games and all have a chance 
to become 30-game winners.

BREWERS ARE CHAMPS
SHREVEPORT The FaJ

staff Brewers of Galveston are ths 
1949 champions of the fourth an
nual Ark-La-Tex Softball Tourna
ment. They won a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Lion Oflers of El Dorado in finals 
Monday night.

. t

DISMISSED FROM'HOSPITAL
Two Midland residents were dis

charged from the Western Clinic- 
Hospital during the holiday wcek-

The youngest player ever se
lected for a Walker Cup golf taam 
was Roland MacKcnzle, 17, who 
made the squsMl In 1936.

price and send him to one of its ' They were Mrs. D. B. “Tot"

WINS FIDDLING CONTEST

Midland Colts 
Lose Two Games

The Midland ColLs lost a double 
header at the home of the Colts here 
Monday aftemexm.

Piedros Negros (Mexico) blasted 
the Midland team 9 to 1 in the first |

farms. I t’s the same way in class 
AAA where the waiver price is $4,- 
000. Pitchers in leagues' of lower 
classification than ours are controll
ed by the big league chains or the 
independents can’t afford to sell.” 
In Second Place

But Goff wasn't too doaiihearted

Watlington, ai^dHonald Cox. three' 
year-old son of J. G. Cox, 3001 
West Louisiana Street.

The Yale fQotball team will play 
two visiting games during 1949— 
with Columbia and Princeton.

Stanton Farmers 
Beat Big Spring

Cincinnati ..... .............. 29 41
Chicago ......................... 28 45

lUESDAYS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA AT MIDLAND. 
Roswell at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Ballinger at Vernon.

Trend Is Forward 
On Stock Market

NEW YORK —iJP)— A forward 
trend shaped up In the Stock Mar
ket Tuesday.

Fractional gains predominated. At 
the same time, numerous key stocks 

I either remained at last week's clos
ing levels or backed down a trifle.

Business slowed to a dribble after 
an qpenlng batch of orders had been 
t^ q p  care of._______________

ODESSA ......................000 001 0—1
MIDLAND ......... ........ 002 001 x—3.

Errors—Dawson. Runs batted In 
—Mormino: Dawson 2, Hughes. 
Two base hit—Pearce. Monchak, 
Erderlm; Dawson. Home run— 
Hughes. Stolen base—Hughes. Dou
ble plays—Ogden to Monchak to 
Braden. Left on bases—Odessa 7; 
Midland 5. Bases on balls—off Ep
person 3; off Nelson 0. Strikeouts— 
by Epperson 3: Nelson 3. Umpires— 
Sykes and Dorothy. Time—1:15.

BIG SPRING — The Stanton
Ai^piGTON—(ii^Louis Frank- game and Joe's Gulf nudged them 11 ' Farmers pounded the Big Spring

j Hawks 15 to 8 in a practice tilt play-lln of Denton won first prize at the 
Texas Fiddlers Associatioa reun
ion, the 75-year-old fiddler swlng-
ing through 
“Gray Eagle.'

“Ally Jordan” a n d I afternoon.

to 8 in the nightcap.
The Colts will play the Carlsbad. 

N. M. Veterans here next Sunday

VISITING IN GEORGIA
Mrs. Ralph Day Is visiting friends 

and relatives in Georgia.

NEW ME.XICO VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goff 

spending a two week vacation 
New Mexico.

ed here Monday afternoon.
Ken Henson hurled the win 

Stanton. Gillstrap pitched for 
Spring.

The score:

Stanton 
Big Spring

R. H.E. 
1000 203 0—15 11 6 
004 000 4— 8 5 8

CUSTOM
S L A U P W ’niG
P rocetting  and  Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Pb«n* 1334

msowool
l E I I M I
A I I I I I S

fen Sm ite

A STYU rot IVBtY NOM . .
A ptaoN ret tvtrr o f  *<■«#

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Free EtHmotM— 3326-W

SECOND GAME 
ODESSA AB R H
Pearce, 3 b __________ 3 1 0
Batspn, r f ______ ........4 0 0
Palmer, I f __________ 4 0 1
Braden, lb .....  i.3 0 0
Monchak, 2b ________3 1 1
Mormino, c ________ 3 1 1
Ogden, cf .....  2 1 0
Enderlin, ss _____ ......2 0 1
Grimes, p ....    3 0 0
Patterson, p ...........  0 0 0

Totals .....

M id l a n d
Rose, 2b ___
Hughes, ss „  
Dawson, 3b _ 
Pressley, rf _
Sllter, lb ....
Pena, cf ......
Austin, If __
Jones, c ...... .
Patton, p __

__27 4 4 21 10

Totals ...... ........ „..37 3 t  21 9
ODESSA ......   100 300 0—4.
MIDLAND ________ 000 030 1—3.

Errors—Dawson, Jones, Patton. 
Runs batted in—Palmer, Enderlin; 
Dawson, Pressley, Patton. Two base 
hit — Monchak; Pressley. Stolen 
base—Pearce, Monchak, Mormino; 
Sliter. Double plays—Grimes to 
Braden; Pearce to Mormino to 
Braden. Left on bass«—Odessa 5; 
Midland 9. Bases on balls—off 
Grimes 5; off Patton 3. Strikeouts— 
by Grimes 2; by Patton 3. Passed 
ball—Jones. Winning pitcher — 
Grimes. Losing pitcher — Patton. 
Umpires—Dorothy and Sykes. Time 
—1:45.

NEED A
T B UC K ?

s

Advit« TOM NIPP
what size yoe need. We will 
■lake aa haneet effect te aap- 
t t r  jma, mh-

, NUBBAT-TOmiG 
NOTOIS, U 1

223 t. Wai; n,«M  M

Advertise or be forgotten.

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . as cool 
as Colorado Complete aooommo- 
dations while yoa*re in Mexico 
Your botri te the luxurtoos Del 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool You'll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco and Lake Te- 
queequitengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion. ^

from $9t .0e

t m  — tiB lb 
OOMT oC0oa te

T

brings you automatic shifting I n o  g e a r s  t o  s h ie t i

with HYDM -M ATIC! NO CLUTCH TO PRESS!

SIMPLE AS 1 - 2 - 3 1

a.* ^

n u  I t x t  L ISC O L S COSMOPOLITAS SPORT SED AS  
WkiU tU» oaU (trat, noA lmmp§,and HYDRA-M ATJC Irammissutn* 

•ytiMoi *x<ra coti

1

2

3

START THI 04OIMf
just as you always have! But forget the 
dutch pedal now! For there kn 't any dutch 
pedal—in a 1949 lineota or Lincoln 
Cosmopolitan with H'nioa-MAncI*

SIT THI •^RIVI'M
There's a "Drive Selector’’—in place of the 
gearshift. Set it at the "Drive" position. 
Your Htdra-Matic traasmiarion does all the 
shifting for you aoUmat ieeSLgl Then . . .

ST6f ON TNI ACCBJRATOR 
and go—w t̂h a smooth, eweefung surge of • 
power! Tq slow down or etop, juet step on the 
brake. That’s how simple it is to drive any 
new 1949 Lincoln—with Htpba-Ma tk I

SFiaAL»IW  '
"SALON STYUN«**
lineóla now prewfly 
the meiot beavtilaOy: 
automobOe intecien in tlm  
world! All with siHMrb agqr 
ta ilorin g.. .  eocnplataly new 
nphriatery fafariei . . . emkrt 
new body ookra. . .  Bad
new "Salon StyUng" that 
we tee the 1949 Tiacoins amre 
than c w  America’s meet 
dttUndm ña» ean—inMe 
and etUf Come see them today.

ERSKINE MOTORS
120 South Boird PhoM 99



Lofighbrn Ltogu«-
San Angelo Upsets 
Big Spring Twice; 
litfe First Division

By TIm Aseedsted Preaa 
Ban Antek) dumped the Longhorn 

^  ^League’s pace-setter, Big Spring, 
twice Kfonday night and moved in- 

■, tb .the  flrst division.
' .^San Angelo beat the Broncs 3-1 
iiid 8-8. Three singles in the first 

* Uaizig of the first game gave it a 
. lead R. L. Shelton protected with 

r  to -h i t  pitching, then the Colts 
. 'h ad  an easy time in the second.

In dther holiday double headers,
- Odessa and Midland split. Midland 
took the first game 3-1 and Odessa 
the second 4-3. Stanley Hughes’ 
homer helped the Indians win and| 
Odessa bitched three runs in the 
fourth inning to take a lead it held. 

** '  Sweetwaur walloped R o s w e l l  
twice 7-2 imd 17-1.

Vernon gnd Ballinger divided two 
games. Vernon won the first 6-5 

■ and Ballinger the second 7-2.

Down To Earth

Advertise or'be forgotten.

K I L L  A N T S
IMT W»»_wuk

DUST o i~ U Q U m
CONTAINS CHLORDANB 

Harmless to Vegetation 
Midland Walgreen l>rug Co.

^ p o w t y '
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When George Hau.smann Is at bat. Umpire George Bsur goes into a 
crouch with the catcher to get a better jjerspective for calling balls 
and strikes. Just ynder five feet, five inches, Hausmann. at second 
base for the Giants, is the shortest player in the National Leagtie. 
The Mexican Jumping Bean survived the last of Leo Durocher’s 13 

switches in the Polo Grounders’ double play combination.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Bums And Yankees 
Still Showing Way

I By JACK hand
Associated Pr m  Sports Writer

The Fourth of July has come and gone with the New 
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers still showing the 
way in the Major League pehnant races.

Tradition says the night of the Fourth is the telltale 
date.' If you lead then, you can start building new stands 
for the World Series. Actually it’s right only about 50

+per cent of the time.
The Yankees’ Vic Raschi

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

PLANNING YOUR
VACATION?

In three hours flying time via 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yoorself In the cool, green 
b l ^  mountains on a 
Kgw Mexico Guest Ranch 

We have made arrangements 
with four superior New Mexico 
Guest Ranches to make this 

$100. Vocation Special 
which Includes:

•  Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Pe or Las Vegas.

e ’Transfer from airport to ranch 
of your choice upon arrival 
and departure.

•  Seven days room with fine 
meals.

•  All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the

, gjcception of the rental of 
■ horses.

Choose the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions. 
Get up a party. Pun galore.

3797 — 118 S. Loraine 
Martha Pat Bnrk, Mgr.
Other offices in Dallas

nee»«« gaae»¿7

'WT-NM League-
I All Teams Divide 
Games On Fourth 

I In WT-NM Circuit
' By The Associated Press
j Each West Texas-New Mexico 
I League team won a n d  lost in 
I  Fourth of July doubleheaders.
I This left Albuquerque on top of 
I  the Class C circuit’s standings by 
I a mere three percentage points. 
I The Lubbock Rubbers are th t close. 
I Abilene won the opener of its 
'bill w i t h  Albuquerque 7-1 with 
I PYeddy Rodriguez pitching one-hit 
ball It was the Duke's turn in the 
second game 6-2.

' Borger’s Clayton Fries held Lub- 
I bock to four hits as the Gassers 
I won the first game 4-2 but the 
i Rubbers bounced back for a 12-6 
decision in the second.

! George Matthews blanked Pampa 
on four hits 7-0 but Merlin Hub
bard's five-hit pitching in thrf sec
ond game helped the» OUers.^reak 
even with Clovis 2-1. Matthews 
tried an iron-man stunt and al
most made it. He only gave up 
six hits in the second tilt.

Lamesa beat Amarillo 6-3 and 
Amarillo beat Lamesa 9-1.

W A I T !
DON'T PAINT THAT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 

Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Box 294, Midland, Phone 3431

’The Midland Indians, their wiv- 
I es end guests, several Midland fans 
and Umpires Sykes and Dorothy 

! enjoyed one of the nicest outings 
i ever held for a Midland Baseball 
i Club, at Pagoda Park Monday night. 
! From the barbecued chicken, pre
pared by Doc’s Barbecue, to the 

i speeches by Harold Webb and oth
ers—It was great. ’The ball players 
learned In no uncertain terms that 
Midland is a good town In which 
to play.

—SS—
Every business concern and fan 

who had an}^lng to do with the 
party' deserves a b ig  round of 
thaiiks. It did more to lift the 
moral of the Indians than just 
about anything could have done.

Cotter Heitt aided greatly th e  
success of the party. Doc Foreman 
did a fine job of cooking and pre
paring the feed. Doran’s Produce 
chipped in with the chickens. H. B. 
Dunagan, Churchill Distributing 
Company and R. M. Minton fur
nished the refreshments.

Park Inn Cafe was right on the 
job with various contributions. J. 
E. MacDonald of KCRS also help
ed. Houston Hill and Melvin Haney 
helped with the finances. Midland 
Steam Laundry came through 100 
per cent.

Harold Webb and all the Indians 
enjoyed the affair more than any
thing of the season—except win- 

Oklahoma City twice by the same' ning a baseball game, 
score 8-7. I  Ben Dean Sheats acted as mas- j

In other games. Beaumont and j ter of cerenjonles and kept the en-1 
Houston split. Houston winning the i tertainment hvely. His wit drew 
first game 5-2 and Beaumont the I  approval of everyone present, 
second 3-2. Shreveport and »San  ̂ Even Melvin Haney m a d e  a

Texas League—
Witle Surpasses 
Clarence Kraft's 
Mark For Homers

By’WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff Writer
Big Jerry Witte is ahead of the 

great Clarence Kraft’s home run 
mark in the Texas League Tuesday 
but that’s the only reason for Joy 
around Dallas ball park.
‘ The once high-flying Eagl&s took 
It on the chin twice Monday night 
8-9. 0-20. The twin victory put 
Tulsa in third place by three per
centage points.

Witte smacked three home runs 
in the two tilts. That gave him 
a total of 26 homers through games 
of July 4. Kraft, the Texas 
League’s Paul Bunyon at the plate, 
didn’t hit his 26th home run in 
1924 until July 5. But he ended 
that season with 55. the league 
record. Witte still h a s  quite a 
mark to match.

Fort Worth boosted Its first place 
lead over Dallas to five and one- 
half games. The Cats dumped

went all the way to win the
Opener 3-2. In the second 
Joe DlMaggio’s homer pulled the 
Yanks up into a tie in the fifth and 
Billy Johnson’s single with the 
bases loaded In the seventh provided 
tie  winning 6-4 margin.

’The Athletics kept pace by trim
ming Washington 9-7 and 8-0.

Clevelsmd solidified its third p ^ e  
position, seven games behind New 
York, by beating Detroit twice 3-2 
and 7-3.

Homers by Dick Kokos and Gerry 
Prlddy gave the St. Louis Browns a 
4-2 victory and an even break with 
f ' .  Chicago White Sox who rapped 
the Brownie staff for 15 hits In the 
12-: first game.
Lead Is Boosted

At Brooklyn the Dodgers won a 
morning and afternoon game from 
Philadelphia, boosting their lead 
over St. Louis to two full games.

Preacher Roe missed a shutout m 
tht 7-1 morning game when Willie 
Jones homered with two out In the 
ninth. Don Newcombe needed help 
from Jack Banta in the eighth in
ning to save an 8-4 decision In the 
second.

Max Lanier’s return from “exile” 
in Mexico and Canada was not a 
success but the Cardinals rallied af
ter Max WM knocked out in the 
third to take Chicago 9-4.

Bob Chlpman stopped the Red- 
birds in the second game with an 
efficient shutout 5-0 scattering four 
hits.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates copped 
two from Cincinnati 2-1 and 1-0.

'The Boston Braves moved into a 
third place tie with the Phillies,
5 12 games behind the Dodgers, by 
splitting two with the New York 
Giants. Tommy Holmes’ second 
homer of the day launched a four- 
nii rally that pulled out the second 
game for the Braves 8-7.
Giants banged ut 17 hits in the 
11-4 first game.

The Champ Bows Out <!Snead Is Back As 
Top Money Winner

WASHINGTON—CPi—Sam 
is back in front as the 
money winner of the year amoof 
the golf pros.

He moved Into first place Monday 
when be won the Washington Stax 
Open Golf Tournament, and pick
ed up the 82,600 first prlae.

’This boosted his year's earnings 
to  S16.460A3, and enabled him t« 
pass Cary Mlddlecoff. of Meniphls, 
who had been in the top ^x>t 
Middlecoff won second and ^A08 
and now has 816.149A7 for the year.

Snead started the day tied foe 
first with- E. J. (Dutch! Harrlsoo 
of Little Rock, Ark.  ̂ a t 202.

'Two strokes btu± was MiddtocofL 
Tour strokes back was Udp Alex
ander of Lexington. N. C.. t h e  
champion here last year.

And here’s the way Om leaders 
shot:

Snead 70: Middlecoff 70; Alex
ander 69. Harrison 75.

The record for the flnsd 54 boles 
of the U. 8 . (Dpen is the 207 card
ed by Jimmy Oemaret in 1948.

Bob Talkenburg, last year’s winner, leans wearily on his racket in 
the fifth of his grueling Wimbledon singles match with Jack Brom
wich. The veteran Australian came from two seta behind to eliminate 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., belter in the quarter-finals, 3-6, 9-11, 6-0,

6-0, 6-4.

c a f f r / jF o n m

HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL.
Meijayt. Ticsiiys. WiiMUays
If yov b«ry a  rvgu lo r fo r«  tidc«f, 
your w ife or hu ibond ond ebil- 
dr«n , 09«  2 *o 21, t ro w l foe 
tioH-for«. CKitd ren 2 to 12 f ly  
of 50 p«ec«nt »ovingi any  doy 
of tb« w««k . . .  bobi«s imdor 2 
free of o il tim «i.

Rodeo Results At 
Pecos Announced

B EH ER  PLUMBING
Pays Dividends la Heallh And Economy.

There is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more important is 
the selection of o plumber that you con depend on to 
furnish you with quality materials and expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get adequate comfort 
and convenience and oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 
Is Complete . . •

o WATER 
HEATERS

• WALL 
HEATERS

• FLOOR. 
FURNACES

• BATHROOM 
FIXTURES

•  And Tho Fomous SNO-BREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

•  KITCHEN RANGES
«

•  PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

Antonio divided. San Antonio tak
ing the first game 6-5 and Shreye- 
port the second 2-1.
Tied For Seven th

The spilt by Beaumont and Hous
ton kept these two teams tied ior 
seventh place. Home runs enabled 
each to win. Del Wilber and Jer
ry Burmelster hit homers to give 
Houston its win and Keith rhomais 
put one out of the park to give 
Beaumont an eleven-inning victory

More than 1,000 fans watched 
the Missions take the first game, 
then watched Shreveport come back 
to win on Bob Wilkins’ ninth In
ning double.

Chris Van Cuyk got knocked out 
of the first game by Oklahoma City, 
but he came back to gain credit 
for the victory in the second with 
some neat relief pitching.

Tulsa struggled from behind to 
win the opener in eight Innings, 
one more than scheduled. In the 
second inning, a 11:50 curfew 
caught up with the Oilers before 
they had finished beating Dallas 
pitchers to bits. 'This game lasted 
eight Innings.

speech.

The party served more than any
thing else as a means of making 
Monday a glorious Fourth of July 
for the Midland Baseball Club. It 
more than served the purpose.

Busy Sheriff ra ils 
To Get To Fishing 
Hole On Holiday

CAR'TMAGE. 'TEXAS Did
you go fishing on the Fourth of 
July?

If you did. but didn’t qatch any
thing, read the story of the fisher
man who tried—but never got near 
the water. Might make you feelHALF SLANTS . . . Harold Webb 

has just returned from Oklahoma j better.
City where he signed an outfielder,' Early on th e  holiday morning 
a pitcher and got a h'ne on anoth- | Panola County Sheriff Corbett 
er catcher. He expects them to ' Akins loaded the family In his car

LUBBOCK BOUT SLATED
PLAINVIEW—(A*)—Lavern Roach, 

ex-marlne from Plainview and one 
of the nation’s ranking middle
weight boxers, will fight Howell 
Steen, Lubbock, here July 15.

report soon . . . Leon Hayes, new 
hurler just received from Lamesa. 
has found himself a home. The 
Monday night barbecue was to his 
liking. He is a married man and 
has a small daughter . . . Inci
dentally, he’s looking for an apart
ment. Just call Sports Slants if 
you have something to rent . . . 
Roswell and Odessa are carrying 
on a little farm system of training 
shortstops and swaping them. Odes
sa has sent Pat Proulx and Rip Van 
Winkle, b o t h  shortstops, to the 
Rockets . . . Umpire Sykes is a 
former baseball player. He didn’t 
go very high becau.se he didn’t hit 
too well . . . The San Angelo Colts 
finally caught up with league-lead
ing Big Spring. They dropped the 
Broncs twice in an Independence 
Day double-header.

Read the Classifieds

Bikini W as  Never Like This

•  FIFES and VALVES 
plus the finest in 
COMMERCIAL ond

r e s id e n t ia l  s e r v ic e .

It's Plumbing Plus
WHEN YOU CALL 

MEATH & TEMFLETON.

REATH & TEMPLETON
PLUMBING COMPANY

and headed fot Caddo Lake, near 
Marshall

About 15 miles north of here, he 
came on the first obstacle. Rain 
had made the highway slick, and 
a car was overturned.

He investigated the accident and 
stood by while Mr. and Mrs. 'Thom
as D. McKinley. San Antonio, were 
taken to a Marshall hospital. They 
were pretty badly hurt, he said. 
Another Accident

He climbed back Into his car. 
Thoughts of bass and perch glow
ed again. But his radio was re
porting another accident — just 
within the Carthage city limits.

Back he came and inspected an- 
othe overturned car. Hils time no 
one was seriously hurt. He started 
out again.

But he was sidetracked by some 
‘drunk drivers” this time. He Jailed 
five of them.

Akins got an urge then to dash 
over to Louisiana after some “cat
tle thieves” he had been chasing. 
He said he caught one.
More Accidents

By that time, the day was pret
ty well shot, but the sheriff hesdei} 
for home—and maybe, Caddo.

There were two more highway 
accidents just crying for investi
gation on the way, thpugh.

When he finally made It home, 
he had only one comment on the 
holiday: “I’m the tiredest man in 
Texas.”

jp ß v w  ycwif F ijoss i o m u f
.tli n^nN TAL n o o n  iA N V lK i >

PECOS—Dub Phillips of San An
gelo set a new record in steer wrest
ling for the Pecos rodeo when he 
downed one of the hefty critters in 
4:2 seconds before crowds at the 20th 
annual. Pecos rodeo Monday. Jack 
Favor of Arlington and Bill Rush of 
Clovis tied with eight seconds each. 
Bud Roberts of Fort Davis turned 
the trick in 11.9.

Other results included: Bareback 
bronc riding, Bud Evans, Port Dav
is, first: Ray Harris, Carlsbad, N. M., 
second, only two to qualify.

Saddle bronc riding: Billy Demo- 
vllle. Port Stockton, only one to 
qualify. Demo ville was injured when 
he attempted to leave his moimt 
but returned to the rodeo grounds 

'»fül following emergency treatment at a 
‘ hospital.

Bull riding; Bud Evans of Port 
Davis, was the only one to qualify.

Calf roping: Toots Mansfield, Big 
Spring, 13.2; Tom Powers, Orona, 
Walton Poague, each 16.4 seconds, 
and Walter Isaacs. Las Cruces, 16.7.

Cowboys team roping: Pete Pas- 
coe of Lordsburg an(} Jim Brister of 
Phoenix, each 21.2; Lefty Wllkens of 
Ysleta and Charlie Norton of Port 
Hancock, each 24.1: Buff Etouthitt 
of Brownwood and Bill Rush of Clo
vis, 32.9.
Sponsor Results

Sponsor contest: Becky Jo Smith, 
Jal, 22.5; June Probst, San Angelo, 
23.4, and Francis Crane. Burkbur- 
nett, 24.6. i

Buddy Neal of Pecos rop«d and I 
tied six calves In 153J seconds to ' 
defeat Jim Espy of Fort Davis in 
a special matched roping contest, ' 
following the matmee performance 
of the Pecos rodeo. Espy’s time on 
six calves was 183.7 seconds. 'The 
purse was $2.500.

Considerably closer was a special 
macthed roping between Tom Pow
ers of Ozona and Sonny Edwards of 
Big Spring. Each roped and tied four 
calves with powers scoring 76.1 sec
ond with Edwards making a total 
of 76.2. BMwards roped and tied his 
last calf In 11.1 seconds but sttU 
lacked a tenth of a second gaining 
a tie with Powers.

Holiday Attendance 
Shows Slight Drop

NEW YORK—</P)—The holiday l.s 
over, and so—temporarily at least 
—are the days of record-breaking 
business ii you ask big league base
ball and race track operators.

Attendance at e i g h t  Major 
League ball parks Mondafkrshowed 
a decline of about five per cent 
from Independence Day last year, 
which was celebrated on Monday. 
July 5. And eleven race tracks 
fared even worse, dropping 19 per 
cent In crowds and betting.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Thoae Famous Ones”

Now *1*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W Texas Phone 2929

5 ’/4

llNEj

T U L S A
Hrs. $33.60

D E N V E B
S I]  Hrs. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
2V] Hrs. $17.10

Call your travel agent or Midland
920. Ticket Office at Airport. 
Pares quoted above are regular 
one-way fares and do not in
clude tax.

*7?ie S im S kffw a q
c a m n E n n L  

ñm unes

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

.« f  $2.50FLOOR WEAR
t s  ONLY'SKM EttP '
«urfaoa ooat and 

8an0 nft Uxat duU 
you’ll bar« a«w (loota acatn (tw 
«aay as running th# vacuum claaoas 
You can' do»9 at 4 mmns s day Wt 
oarry svarytlilng you osad and snow 
you DOW to get the beat raeults 0top

0 0 8 T I

James D. Eiland Is 
Stanton Lions Head

STANTON—James D. Eiland, for
mer county agent and now electric 
adviser for the Cap Rock Electric 
Co-Op, has assumed his duties as 
president of the Stanton Lions Club.

Other new officers are B. W. Cle
ments, P. O. Rhodes and W. V. 
Stephenson, vice presidents; Euel 
Ferguson, secretary-treasurer, R. B. 
Whitaker, tail twister; P. E. Hous
ton, Lion Tamer: and Dr. E. J. Nel
son and H. S. Blocker, directors.

POLIO
INSURANCE

.FREEMM Shoe

to or pbnne ua SAW 1/3 TH>

119 N. W«oth«rford PhoQt 2533

(Phot« by NXA-Aema Staff Carrta0aniUiit R«ae Honry)
n u it  much-dlacuased. wlqyy ”BlUnl” bathtnf guit Is appareotly on its 
way o u t Now the French are going In for a Uttle more In ewtosuitg 
as these two. shown at a Parts pool-side fashion show, plainly reveal. 
OeoiRotte llannand. le ft wears a tcbn two-plaoer generously studded 
with nailheads. Betty Touterd’s suit is oonslderably more fernimne 

with its organdy frills on trunks and strapless bra.

Edger ______
Floor Polisher

1.88
LSe

FIRESTONE STORE

up
to

2 Year Coveraga

»5 .0 0 0  t L .
Casts hut $18 for tho ontir» family

112 W. Woll Fh. 3305 or 330A

RUPTURED?
Is your rupttire worse than a }rear ago? Is your truss 
uncomfortable? Don’t let anyone tell you a truss can’t 
be comÍOTtable and still give complete support—be
cause it caa An axepert trusa fitter will prove tbit 
to you with a frae damonetration of the HERNIA 
GUARD METHOD of rupture eontroL Come in and 
give him a chance to help you-i>you’U be ^ad you did?

FREE DEMONSTRATION —'*0 NS DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY, JULY ér H m n  9  to 5

C A M ER O N ! PHÂRMÀCY

lat iré  Stork of Sport Shoos Plus 
Soloctod Groapiags of Black and Brom

r i .9 Ç  HOW  u s  15.95 NOW 1 2 . 1 $

14.95 N O W  1 1 . 9 5  19.95 NOW  1 4 . 9 $

RAWfCÄD L Bi Pr< - N t-
.■t

114 Na Main Street
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AACS Calls All 
'Fogundsmoggart'

W I E S B A D E N .  AMERICAN 
ZONE, GERMANY —Headquarters 
1807th AACS Wing desires to con
tact all pilots holding ~Fog and 
Smog” memberships.

“Fogundsmoggers” a r e  USAF, 
Navy and civilian pilots who have 
made landings using Ground Con
trolled Approac^ (OCA) under in
strument landing conditions within 
the European (Command, on or alter 
June 26, 1948.

Eligible pilots who have not re
ceived membership cards are re
quested to write Headquarters 
1807th AACS Wing, APO 633, Atten
tion; Public Information Officer, 
furnishing approximate date, hale 
ceiling and visibility of one or more 
qualifiable landings. MembershJt> 
cards and **Fog and Smog" certifi
cates will be mailed to all quahlied 
“Fogundsmoggers."

Members now holding member
ship cards are requested to forward 
card number together with perma
nent address.

2 )a d d y  R in g t a il By WESLEY DAVIS

In 19<X), according to estimates 
there were 1^27,000,000 people in 
the world.

I T ' S  A W A d
AND WE CAN r>ROVE IT.

"Eldridge, it’s lovely! I want you to know you've mad» 
Daddy the happiest man in the world!"

Private Graduation 
Exercise For Boy-

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. —i/P» 
—Lewis Sterrett, 14, h^d a gradua
tion exercise all his own.

Crippled since hp was seven and 
confined to a wheel chair, Lewis 
completed gramira- school with the 
aid of a home teacher. Hi« marlcs 
were good.

When graduation day came, Howell 
Watkins, school superintendent, went 
to the lad's home at Boynton Beach 

: to present the diploma. The Rev. D. 
M. Obenshain gave the commence
ment address. And Miss Sharon 
Beals played a violin solo.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Toothache In My Heel

The lion roared a mighty roar 
that filled the air in the Great 
Forest. It rattled the windows of 
the monkey house where Daddy 
Ringtail lives in the top of the 
very tall tree.

E>addy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground in a hurry.

The lion roared again not far 
away, a n d  then Daddy Ringtail 
heard another noise. It was the 
noise of Dr. Shoobug. He was run
ning up the Elephant Path in a 
hurry to see about the roaring 
lion. He was carrying his suitcase 
full of doctor things, because he 
thought the lion might be sick.

“Uhuh,” said the lion, when the 
dust from all the running and 
roaring had settled. “I have a 
toothache in my heel.”

The lion roared again his mighty 
roar. He did it to show how the 
toathache in his heel was aching.

\ r

(PROOF NEXT StNUAD 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

AMERICAN INDIANS WERE NOT 
HORSEMEN ORIGINALLY. The 
American Indians did not have 
horses before the arrival of Europ
eans upon this continent. The first 
horses seen by Indians were those 
brought by the Spanish invaders of 
Mexico. 1. "Nuggets of Knowledge” 
—Geo. W. Stimpson.

Make (his a Safe and Sane 
Fourth: Drive carefully — be 
careful about fireworka Do your 
part to make it an Accident 
Free and Happy Holiday!

MIMS & STEPHENS
K' coMPiEU iiisiimitE savict_

'ÎOS W. WAU ST PHONE 24
MIDLAND, TEXAS ,

And then he lay down on his 
stomach on the grass. He covered 
up his eyes with one of his paws. 
He held up th e  foot with the 
toothache in the heel.

"Ummmhmmm!” Dr. Shoobug 
said when he saw It.

Oh, but everj’one knows t h a t  
teeth grow in a mouth and never 
in a heel. Daddy Ringtail knew 
It. Dr. Shoobug knew it. So how 
could there be a toothache in the 
lion’s heel where a tooth never 
grows?

Dr. Shoobug whispered to Daddy 
Ringtail: "It’s only his imagina
tion. He only thinks he has a 
toothache in his heel.”

The lion heard the whLsper. He 
heard Dr. Shoobug say that the 
toothache in the heel wasn’t really 
there at all. and right away the 
lion felt better. He took his paw 
from over his eyes. He looked at 
the foot where he thought the 
toothache had been in the heel.

•’You can't have a toothache in 
your heel,” Dr. Shoobug said, ’’be
cause your heel doesn't have a 
tooth to ache. ”

Said the lion, in his big slow

voice. "Yes. I feel better already to 
hear you say it.”

And the Uon did feel better. The 
toothache he had thought he had 
In his heel didn’t ache any more. 
Oh. It ofteD makes people feel bet
ter to hear that they don’t feel 
bad at all, but we haven’t  heard the 
last of that lion. I’ll tell you about 
It tomorrow right here in your 
newspaper. Happy day and hap
py waiting until then to hear it.
(Cop3Tl«ht 1949, General Features

Advertise or be Forgotten

Miss Flora Says:
LOVE'S 'rRAOEMABK—There’s m  better 
way t* shew love, happhuea, syaspathy mr
appreciation than mu> hpanttfnl and
fragrant flowera.

170$ W. WALL

\ -

OUT OUR WAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Ti-iESe BE TLr 

PCCELESS OBJECT'S

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

— By J.^R. WILLIAMS
WELL. I HOPE 
nr DOESMT VJCKZKf 

'«XJ’LL BE CHARGING» 
KAE FOR PRUNJINO 

AMD TDPPIMG IT OUT- 
THEW CHARGE ME 
F(0R MOwtMG rr.T

P O JT  WORRY.' I ’M* 
J"I5  TRYMA l=OOL 

.THEM BABIES THAT 
DUCK WHEW TH’ 
MOWER GOES OVER 
’EM. THEN POP 
RIGHT UPAGAIW.'

r

vV'.

)—- -A-

i l ' ‘ . A- »
VJ vVHY MIOTHERS GET GRAY

H,'

7 -5
t  «  M C  «  •  PAT o re #

CQPd 19M  S tA  v l t v t r . f  >ne

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
GIVE Tw e MA30R A ^ILVEi? S T A R , 
POR VALOR AtOVVAlAV-M- HE 

CHARGED C igHT UP TO THC 
FLOW’S  AVOUTM AlsiD TOL’D 

nWAT FLOCK OF GALS m E Y  
)Ne r e  t h r e a d in g  the m e c d l e  

At  THE WROWG 
E M D /

HE LOST THE 
S et ,Thoogh-*C 
THEY PUT HIM 
THROUGH THE 
SLAUGHTER
HOUSE AWDALL/OOWfJ LIKE 

tKATS LEFT I S ^  AhJ AhiVlL

ResT TiMg
HE EVER 
LOSTHifi 

BOUWCE? 
HE'ë

tHEM

VIC FLINT — Bv MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
•iheTYiedsury men explained how wartime 
black marketeers used big* bills to fyp 
Uncle Sam on their income taxes.

THE BIG HSH WE )f YOU 7HIMK HE MIGHT WANT TO LAND ^  8t CONNECTIO WTH IN 0ÜR NIT \THESE G-NOHS ?I» A SMOOTH CMAPACTER NAMED BASIL CHRISTOPHER.
BUT Mrs DROPPED 
RIGHT OUT OF SK3HT.

HILDA KMiTTEO

luEV APPEAR To 
BE SO^^£Wl-(AT 
THE WORSE for

TINEA PiLUONELLA,
vaster  la r d /

iDi

7 5

VSOTH.SIR̂

I REPER \CURWJTHS 
1Ö THF MUST BF 

HOUSEHOLD / THE SIZE

CROWS

\ i  »

You AREMT (MTIMATING- 
TMAT i —  1 COMPES6 A
L<3athimg  for The
HOSIERV, SIR, BUT-

Amymow . 
MOW Hilda 

CANT
EXPECT ME To 
WEAR THE 

GRUESOME 
THlMfiS /

I  m J ust
BROKEN-
hearted,
SUGAR.
Bur--

Dom 't 
vmorry, 
LARD- I'M 

KNiTTiMér 
YOU

AMOTWER.

T M ffeo. u. S. p«T, Off

COP«. 194# SY WtA «CBVICt. I

JUSTONi MORE TELEPHONE CALL, MARW. THEN MOU COME BACK AND COOK ME SOME ENCHILADAS.

HOW VOU SPELL 
’FIEENTX?.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
SEE HERE, HAZEL.'" I WONT HAVE ) 

MV WIFF MOOOING FLOOt?f,/ Y

— By AL VEEMER
THAT'S SWEET OF VOU, 
WALDO.. BUT I  REALLY 

DON'T MIND,'

THERE'S NO NEED FOR YOU 
TO DO rr  WHEN WE'VE GOT 
STRONG MASCULINE HANDS 

IN t h e  f a m il y .'/

reowt i»«t sY NCA Mnvict. iwc.

CA RLYLE/71

GREAT SCOTT,» I  CAN FEEL 
THE BOX BACK IN THC WALL! 
WITH THIS MOIE CUT LARGER-

SO... IT i  YOU 
a g a in ! AIN’T YOU 
GOT NO HOME 
VOU NOSY OLE 

OOAT?

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
while

IS l o o k in ’ for 
nAOOEN >\A>B£

I  CAN lean  AoAINST 
THAT BROKEN 

WINDOW-"

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
A

' WHiW.'l’M GLAD TO L£AV£ TH6YAAÌN HIGHWA/AND ALL THOG€ WILD , HOLIDAY DCIVEBÍ»/
OLB

DADDY RA4^£D 
27 FACED
Babo o n s  - i  
COUNTED 'Em /

7-5-*»9

Wtvw» [v jltt. . WE'RE ALMOST THERE,FOLKS -  
DID you SEE THAT HEW VOQK 
MILLIONAIRE EXERCISE H6 < 
m ^ teryover  hi^  horse?,

Í I WAS WATCHING '
HIS WIFE 
EXERCISE*

nEANWHiLE. little b e a u e r . 
badly  VDJNCED, 'S 
PROTECTED FROM TUE 

\  YJLTJREd BY HIS 
FAiTWFUL PONY,

/
<1

PAPOOSE -

7-5

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
p :/wyouRiNUGmMmNT, 

I  m  ñ fíE /ifm  JO ik f

b u y  BALDRIDGE'S%r
' CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY

WELL. WHAT 
WE GONNA 
VO TOVhiJ. 
VOC... (SO 
FI5HIN’ 
AGAIN r

HERE'5 A  
TELEGRAM.

c c c r o fz :

WHY. IT Í  FR01 
05Cf<Z... 5AY5 
HE5 TZENSTilO 
BEGIN MAJGR 
¿?PERA,TI^5/

I  5UPFW5E 
THAT MEAN^X THAT 
THE Else? /  V ^ L V  
OF ¿7UR. , 

VAÛATIC7N,'

r  HAVEN’T 
EVEN THE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

QUIET
2

8

V i g i l i

I'M

ABSOLUTELY00 noise /

Fw*. w rx v  
AND 9 0 0  
BACVÍ VET, 
Vti6  ?

NOl VOU9  EX - 
DREAM) BORV ÒOST 

\V4».

9 0 0 t«»a  wav «E  
A>4 0\J0-TASH.\<>iEO 
ViFaSEV UiWAT
GOES ?  I---------

-I»-
— BY EDGAR MARTIN

1

VOO ANO 9 0 0  OOTH HAòE 
AN VUOWEAVNO TVAVAE 
Vi\S^\N6 TOWN I AS 1  
VT.VT'S S^9\CVlV MEM09>^ 
OOOW STOTT .VA\XEO IN V̂ VTH 
? 9 \O t ANO A 9\NCW 0 9 ,

SECOStW Voo'9S. T9V\NG TO 
MAVCT. HACA a ty (.9  ^ \ o o s * .  
ANO tT*S ^A C 9 XASV4M6 *. 
V9DM WE9X. rt U)Q%(S UVCE 
A TÜK9XVVC.
9AUSA9À*. AbVV

vtxiQ . ;
VOM091

<

mss TOUB BEPORTEB TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHOIE 30M BEFORE 6:30 pja. Weekdays sad 
ll-JI an . Snadays. . .  ARD A COPT WILL BE SENT TO YOU BT SPECIAL GABBIEB!



SfOl'lFUU o r  DEATHor CECIL McClella n  
Mr« and Mrs. Frank Covden and 

oOmt. frtands in Midland of CecU 
MoCWlan of Waco wer* notlllad 

'M l death In an autoraoblU ac- 
• ddenft a t Dallaa Monday nifht.

Hd detalla of the accident Or fun- 
•ral ^tfranganyanta f o r  MoClaUan 
w afceealvad hatt-

•n »
ym n  old er>( of Americans 65 

taaa nearly dou- 
60 years.

luilding Supplì«! 
Points - Wollpoprrs

★
I19 C . T « e o !  Ph. 58

FUNNY BUSINESS

“ Darfinj, couldn't w e take the m om ine p^ner aarain?’

SPBOfKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPNENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. Representative

tie  N. Colorme« >  MIDLAND -  Phone S177 
Packard Power Unite Cobey Farm Wogons

Box 163 — STANTON -  Phone IIS

Auto Industry Now 
Normal In Italy

81sf Congreu Has Accomplisiied Little; 
PrestdenTs Campaiga Promises Ignored

By JAMEE MABLOW
WASKINOTON — Xfi  been 

almoet eeven Mnee thla
Ooagreea the l i s t—etaried work. 
Except for rent control, tt h a n ’t 
paMod one major item of Presi* 
dent Truman's campaign promliaa

Zt1 been a dull iim Iod. The Jaw* 
JaW*Jawinf haa been endlaaa, the 
reaulta meager.

Before it quite for IfM. Oongzeaa 
probaUy will paae a couple of ma*

Every ride's a joy ride when youi car is at its level best! 
For eofety, economy, f l̂eosure and extra life be sure your 

.car is prepared for peak performance Drive in today for 
front-to-rear, top-to-boftom check up!

08E THE GJW.-\.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY
Ptiene 1700 701 W Texoi

ROME —iJP)— Italy’s automobile 
industry will be back to normal be
fore the end of the year, the Na- 
tif ia l- Association of Automobile 
Makers (AN7IAA) announced.

It wl" be possible bv then to en
ter a car dealer’s display room, pay 
for you car and get it right away. 
Now it takes some six months to 
get a new car. The present situation 
is blamed mainly on 90 days of 
strikes and labor agitation in the 
main Italian Industries In the first 
four months of this year, ANPIAA 
said.

Production which has been slowed 
down 30 per cent, Is now quickly 
speeding up and will reach normal 
In a few months. While ail Euro
pean automobile makers are pro
ducing mainly for expert, the Ital
ian Industry keeps a good share 
of Its iMxxluctlon for the internal 
market. ANFIAA said in France only 
46.5 per cent of cars registered last 
year were new, (in England the 
figure was 33 9 per centi and In 
Italy 74.1 per cent.

Until a few weeks ago black mar
ket on new cars flourished. A new 
care directly from the factory could 
be sold at a good profit to ready 
customers. Price mark ups were 
sometimes as high as 30 p>er cent 
over regular dealer price lists. AN
PIAA took strong steps to stop the 
practice.

ITS THE

Trail Days Swim 
Meet Draws Large 
Entry List Here

The Trail Dojn awimming matt 
hare Monday waa acclalmad a how
ling succeaa by offloiali and the 
fans who attended. The event waa 
staged at Pafoda Pool with 40 
entries.

Competition waa held lor all age 
groups and ftv both boys and glrla. 

Hare la the liat of winners: 
8«b*J>ator Beyi 

20-yard bock atrok»—won by B. 
Herndon; D. Lagfett, second.

20-yard free style—woo by B.
Herndon; L>. Leggett, aecond.

20-yard breast stroke—won by B. 
Herndon; D. Laggott, aeoond.

Jaaior Beys
40-yard back stroke—won by B. 

Mima; P. Howard, secemd.
40-yard free style—won by B.

Mims; J. Blakeman, second.
40-yard breast stroke—won by W. 

Leggett; Cope, second.
latennediate Beys 

40-yard back stroke—won by Roy 
Klmsey; H. Hlnaley, second.

60-yard free style—won by
Klmsey; L. Friday, second.

40-yard breaat stroke—won 
Klmsey; Boone, second.

Senior Beys
60-yard back stroke — won 

Drake; Pine, second.
80-yard free style—won by Pine; 

Drake, second.
80-yard breast stroke won by Klm

sey: Drake, second.
Junier Girls

40-yard back stroke—won by Joan 
Monroe; Jeanelle Conroe, second.

40-yard free style—won by Joan 
Monroe; S. Morren, second.

40-yart breast stroke—won by J. 
Conroe; C. Leggett, second. 

Intermediate Qliia 
40-yard back stroke—won by Lois 

Black. Joan Monroe, second.
40-yard free style—won by Lois 

Black; Eknlly Hamilton, second.

Jor Items. Zt lan't likely to do more 
than that.

'Zlien when it retuma next Jan
uary for the second half of Its 
two-year term, this Hat Ccogreaa. 
controlled by the. Demócrata, will 
get another crack at producing be* 
fore the 1860 fall elections.

Perhaps nothing shows better 
what has been happening—or, rath* 
er, what hoant been bappñlng—

Nation's Economy 
Expected To Start 
Upgrade In Spring

than all the talk about cutting 
down in government spending. 
Bodget Bubmltted

Lost January Truman turned 
his budget over to Congress.

At once Rep. John Taber, Ksw 
York Republican who proach( 
economy, said: "Well have to go
over It and try t a  dvUlae it."

That started a regular economy 
chorus.

But here it Is. late June, and no 
real cuts have been made yet. Now 
a majority of Senators are tsJking

by

by

Sensation of 1949!
.  SEE THE

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

OuhnslieslIieiniUlt

Legion To Install 
Officers Tuesday

InsUllation of officers of the 
Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19, Amer
ican Legion, will be held at 8 p. m. 
'Tuesday in the legion hall on South 
Colorado Street.

Officers will serve during 1949- 
50. Members are urged to attend the 
installation meeting.

of having both Houses simply pass 
a measure telling Truman to do 
the cutting.

If this goes through, it will be 
a very frank eonfeesion that Con
gress has foiled, or doesn't know 
hew, to carry out one of ita moat 
important jobs; deciding what the 
Government should spend.

As to major Items—
A public bousing bill may go 

through. The Senate has approv
ed i t  The House Is considtrtng it 
now.

It's not so new labor
law will be passed to replace the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

The Senate pretty singly will ap
prove the Atlantic Pact.

But—beyond the pact, housing 
and labor—It’s hard to see what 
Important leigslation this Congress 
will have time for before It goes 
home for the year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —UP)— Cattle 

3,300; calves 1,100; cows steady; 
other cattle and calves slow, some 
lower; medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 18.00-24.00; fat 
cows. 14.50-17.25; good and choice 
fat calves 23.00-25.50; Stocker year
lings 16.00-22.00; stocker steers 
20.00 and below; stocker calves 
17J)0-25.00; stocker cows went back 
to range at 14.00-16.50.

Hogs 900; butchers 50 cents high
er than last Friday; sows and pigs 
steady; most good and choice 190- 
270 pound butchers at top 21.00; 
gocxl and choice 150-185 pounds 
19.00-20.75; sows 15.00-16.60; feeder 
pigs 16.00-19.00.

Sheep 6,500; killing classes of

By RAM DAWSON 
AF BMineH Writer

NEW YORK t -  This la a pMco- 
meal recession. Times will get worse 
before they get better, and when 
they get better It will be piece-meal, 
too. That’s the way it looks 
way through 1949.

Aaaeaaments of what we reasonably 
can expect the rest of the year range 
from soothing clucUngs in Wash
ington to gloomy Headshaking of 
the bean in Wall Street

But moat middle of the road ob- 
aerven expect the slump to hit bot
tom about the fln t quarter of 1950. 
They think It will not go as far 
down the economic scale as did those 
of 1920-21 and 1937-38, and cer
tainly nowhere near as low as In 
1929-33.
Better I>ays Ahead

The economy is expected to start 
upgrade again next Spring, and 
slowly climb back during the last 
nine months of 1950. Most doubt it 
will get back to 1948 levels until 
1951 or '52.

Most business indicators here — 
but not all—are lower than In 1948, 
but most people expected that, even 
back In 1948. And this time most 
businessmen were well prepared for 
the^um p.

Indicators leas favorable now than 
at the start of this year Include: the 
Federal Reserve Board’s Industrial 
production index; electric power out
put, lowest since April but 4 per cent 
higher than a year ago; steel pro
duction, lowest since April, 1948; 
crude oil production, lowest since 
March, 1947 ; business loans, lowest 
since Spring of 1948; business fail
ures, steadily mounting; and retail 
trade, down four per cent so far this 
year.
Favorable Indicators

But indicators which are more 
favorable than at the start of this ] 
year Include: freight car loadings, 
highest since November until the 
coal mine holiday; auto production, 
highest since 1929; soft coal prcxiuc- 
tlon, higher until tho holiday stop
page; engineering awards up sea
sonally to the second highest level 
of the year; bank clearings, also a 
seasonal high for the year.

Unemployment is increasing, and 
may get higher. But employment Is 
up, too, reflecting both the steady 
Increase in'the tota.’ labpr force and 
the .seasonal trek to the farms.

Corporate earnings are sliding 
from their peak in the last quar
ter of 1948, but are still about sis 
high as this time last year.

Inventories are being held down, 
but are higher than this time last

THE limLAHD. TEX AH, JÜLT i. IM E-tl

Berliners Honor Clay

The name of Gen. Lucius D. Clay, former U. S. military governor in 
Germany, joins those of Kaiser Wilhelm and Blsmark in the Berlin 
street directory. Here, Mayor Ernst Reuter pomts to the new street 
sign, "Clayallee” (Clay Avenue), during unveiling ceremonies. The 

street was formerly called "Kronprinzenallee.”

AF Tests 'Chute 
To Drop V-2 Head 
From too Miles

WASHINGTON The Air

LIFE IN SALT LAKE
SALT LAKE CITY — {JP) — Tha 

Great Salt Lake is not entirely*' 
without life, although it is several 
times saltier than ocean water. 
lyses have shown the salt content 
range through the years from less' 
than 13 to about 27 per cent Be
cause of the salt a swimmer cannot 
sink in the lake. Minute brine 

Force is testing a parachute to shrimp, various larvae. Insects and 
lower the 3.600-pound instrument- live in the water

$1.25 Lb.
GfNXJXNBjaX,^

B 3T"B"Q B bbI
(Benelcaa)

Ready every day at 11 ami.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food.

416 W. Texas Phooe 2929

sheep and lambs steady; feeder 
lambs weak to lower but feeder , year—most observers think they are 
yearlings steady: medium and good, not dangerous thL*' time.
Spring lambs 22.00-23.00; slaughter! ’The total of Americans personal 
yearlings scarce; slaughter ewes , incomes has been dropping th; > year 
8.00-9.50; feeder yearlings 17.00 ’ from Its all-time December high.
down and feeder Spring lambs 18.00 
down.

Coltop
NEW YORK—(JP)—Cotton prices 

Tuesday noon were 5 to 65 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
July 32.97, October 29.61, and De
cember 29JE2.

I t’s still about two per cent higher 
than this time last year. Savings 
continue high.
Prices Settled Down 

Consumer buying remains re

loaded head of the V-2 rocket from 
the 100-mlle altitude.

It was announced tl^at the fifth 
of a series of such tests was held 
at White Sands, N, M., proving 
ground.

Results of this latest test, said 
the announcement, have not been 
determined. However, of the four 
previous firings, one worked per
fectly and three "were marred by 
minor malfunctions of equipment,” 
the Air Force said. '
Bring Instnunents

The purpose of the parachute 
device is to bring expensive in
struments. with their valuable 
records, back to e a r t h  without 
shattering them. A conventionally 
fired rocket strikes the ground at 
speeds of about 3,OCX) miles an 
hour.

In th e  new methcxl, a small

Advertise or be forgotten.

SMITH-CORONA
1

O FFICE TYPEW RITERS'

PAINT PRICE CUT
PITTSBURGH — UP) — Watson- 

Standard (Company Tuesday re
duced the retail price of Its first 
quality house paint 45 cents a gal
lon.

.P E M E C T E D  \
PRO VED

^ W A T I R  A C T IO N ' 
Gats Clothes Cleaner.. .  

Easier • Faster

NiW
Teß Leméine Hetpeint 

t tm
Dee» fverytWisg 

ÊÊTÎtÊI PUSO DttVI ksns- fol nbtaaoe. dsÜTcri 
mooch, titadr eowtr. radw* wmt aad pro- loeas wxihsc liM

WONO-a-eiM coapUts opartdoe. Pwaits «saa ooettol of watar qeaadw sad «•uf uospemer«. o w iImefmb^i

—J,—  sail 
kiaia Med lb« tap.

tsr
AenAToe
c i t t a a r .  w h i t e r ,  bnchur washas. Yea 
■M laM hot w n a r . ssva dochas. MTt toapl

With
Nolhing Down

ond up fo

36 Nonlbs to Pay
You c«fi:

•  Add that room
• Ivild thot porch
•  Build thot tone«
•  Build that gorog« (Mata- 

riol for 10'x20*, only 
$179.00)

a Build thot storo building
o Convart that gorogo into 

on oportmant
o Add on oportmont to thot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroef. Ind 

romodol
« SEE US TOD AY. . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x4 S f %95
W«*t Coott Fir O ^ B M

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUM8ERMEN
112W. Tox«« Phono 48

priced goods are being b mght. Pric 
es mostly have settled down quietly. 
Exceptions are the Johnny-come- 
latelies to the recession—such as 
metals, where the bottom teemed to 
drop out overnight.

Propping the economy this time 
are such things as Social Security, 
farm price suppxJiis and Federal 
Reserve Bank controls. The over-all 
pace of the decline has been slowed 
because this recession has come In 
stages, bowling over one Industry or 

VISITORS FROM FORT WORTH [ so at a time.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young of | Muddying every ones crystal ball 

Fort Worth spent the Fourth of j  just now, howev®i arc some possi-

markably steady, although lower : “Pdot ’ chute trails, unopened by

July in Midland visiting relatives.

VISITS JAL, N. M.
Norma Sinclair spent the Fourth 

of July In Jal, N. M.

Heibert and Helberl
Contractors

Concreto. Faring Broaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work (uarantaed 
aatlifactory

14 rear* ta huRtneae 
la MMIaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, cart* 
leas eating—thes« cauat acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copptr fulphate. Phy
sicians recommencl i t  Shipped everywhere.

^ z a r i
W A TEl

CO.
Phone 111

bllities that cant  be Ignored: 1. 
Strikes this Summer in key Indus
tries; 2. A fourth round of wage in
creases: and 3. The course of the 
cold war.

At mid-year, most businessmen are 
braced against some rough sailing in 
the months to come. A few still hope 
they’ll be proved wrong.

Skeletons of flying reptiles with 
a wing spread o' 25 feet have been 
found in the chalk beds of western 
Kansas.

the thin air, as the rocket head 
drops for the first 15 miles from 
Its zenith. ’Then as the denser air 
Is reached, the pilot chute opens 
and a few seconds later pulls open 
the main chute which- measures 
1(X) feet In diameter.

A new type nose was made for 
the V-2 rcxrkets to carry the chutes 
and about 45 recording ‘nstruments.

HíVíi
mïïniiiiLATEST 

MODELS!
STANDARD or SlLENTl

They have everything —Auto-
Untic margin aet. laterehaof^  
able platens, talwlator. Touch 
»elector. Everything!

ESTIMATED INCOME OFF
WASHING’TON—/Pt—The net in

come of class 1 railroads during May 
was estimated 'Tuesday at 132.000.- 
000. That is less than half of the 
S6o.000.000 for May. 1948. 'The esti
mate was made by the Association 
of American Railroads.

CENTRAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Quick Confidential Service

LOANS
$10 io $100

on
AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 3979
110 Eait Wall

CHI CKEN
Barbecned To Perfection

V2 CHICKEN 
Nice S iz e _______
WHOLE
CH ICKEN _______

Ready every day at 5 p.m.
To avoid disappointment, 

phone yonr order by 10 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

«18 H Texas Phone 2929

Smith-Corona
STERLING

Ths beat aellsr. but not our cheapen 
modsL It bos:

Flootiae shift 
Teach selector 

Variale Uaespocer 
Speed booater 

Twe<olor ribboe 
Aniomotic ribbea reverse 

CushloBod tabulotor 
Quickset BMreta slops 

Paper table extensles orsM 
All oTouad frame

.BAKER
FFICLfQiPMENT

51! W. Teeth^ Phone ?6M
omci FUSMI TURI  • SMITN-COROHa 
t T M W I l T I t l  a f t I B l N  CálCUláTORI 
a Victo» » O D I N S  MSCNINIS •

LOCAL n n .U O N G  DISTANCE M O VING
oninsaa a m  .  pno»rv -  soa sfiiu  and  

»T sv r i

Wa invita you to bring your clothat in for a
F RE E  DEMONSTRATION

using this wondar woshgr of 1949IÜII

S ee / r
r .

I 1 Ml Ml . ^

'ik á M T fílr
Y0 I N .  N cot Photit 3 9 7 2

^ n n o u n c i n ^ e e

/ GOOD NEW S!. . .  DR. NORMAN J. ^\ABERRY, 1016 N Loroine S t , Phon« 
404, in oddition to hij regular proctica, hos a department for the treotrr.snt 
of SthftjSlTIS, HAY FEVER arid crippling ARTHRITIS This is the fomcjs 
Father Aull Foundation treotment, a non-operative treatment which is so 
^mous for its success in New Mexico. Arizona and Coiifomio In Texas its 
■i.ia;a«a b rapidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletal Malodjustments, 
he will correct thorn.

D R .  N O R M A N  J..° M A B E R R Y
NATUROFATHIC FHYSiaAN

'FbOM4 0 4  < ' 1 0 1 4  North LoMne

M A K t  U P  A N U

L i v e
of course, you're sick with crying pains crOotifig 
agony ond misery. Many peopleware, but the ques
tion is; Why put up with them?* Life is lived̂  but 
once. Why go through 'it half living and bent with 
nerve-wrocking pain? Sickness, pain and misery, 
tend to upset plans and create on atmosphere of 
discord and worry. This, of course, disturbs the 
househejd and mokes a lot of trouble. Woke up 
and live, get the cause of your poin corrected NOW!

4It can be done!

' ' O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

FI TC H
I

GHIROPRACTIC O FFIC E-,
7 0 i  N . H a  S p rin f t U m t  'a a t »

Î ,

-It
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Tir ☆ COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? - NOT IF YOU USE RERORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . ☆

\ÌMt>
, Thornton Slaying 

Suspects At ^ co s  
^Xleared Of Blame
wn» t  .i
_  : I MARTT.TtO —(« > - A cold tnOl 

ipto nowtMre at Dodge 
Xtltgr, K an, laced olflcen  In tbelr 
vaareh toe a  y o v if couple wanted 
la  the death o f a lamed oil well fire 

.  flgbtcr.
flherllf Paul CHdtber of Amarillo 

(^,»ald a poung couple held a t Pecoe 
• wad In the clear and that release 

of a  su^Mct In Jail here was con- 
- aldered likely.

Inyestlgatlon of the June 23 tour- 
/ 1st court slaying of W. A. (Tex) 

M Thornton is stalemated again, Qal^ 
is ther declared.

kiJ Arrest of the couple at Pecos ap- 
*‘0' peered to have bean a hot “clue" in 
^ '''th e  case. And early Monday witness

es said photographs of the pair 
"looked something like" the couple 
seen with Thornton.

! . P u t a cheek of fingerprints found 
in Tbmnton’s abandoned automobile 
failed to match thoee of the young 
man held a t Pecos.
Peeaa Pair Cleared

Oalther Monday night cleared the 
Pecoe pair of any coimection in the 

.V case.
- .  Thornton was found on a blood- 

soaked bed in an Amarillo tourist 
^  court June 23. Soihe time during the 

night of June 22 the young couple 
f wl}o came to the motel with him 
^disa]^>eared. So did Thornton’s se

dan. The car was found abandoned 
'  lA Dodge City.

Officers traced the automobile and 
'  the couple into Oklahoma and Kan

sas, but Dodge City a’ss trail's 
end.

Officers have determined that 
Thornton picked up a hitchhiking 

’ couple in New Mexico and gave 
the?" a ride to Amarillo. They say 
Ihom ton’s diamond ring was miss
ing and that they believe a large 
sum of money was taken from him.

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

3o a  word a  day.
6c a  w ord tw o days.

a  word th re«  daya.
IglMIMXm CHABOlft:

1 day 36c. 
a daya 72c. 
a daya 90c.

SITUATIONS WANTED, M A lJ t 1 |
LANDMAN, ta a  yaara axparlenoa, avaU 
able Ju ly  15th. P roduc tion  aoeotm O ns 
background. Good rafaraneaa. W rit* 
Box 800, Cara tof B aportar-Talagram .

OASR m uat* accom pány ail orda 
claaM flad^ada w ith  a  apod flad

for
ap c d fiad  m u n - 

b«r of daya for aach to  b* loaartatt

KRBOR8 ap p aarln s  lu  rlisa lflart ada 
wUl ba correeted  w lth o u t charge by 
notice glven tm m edlately  a f te r  th e  
d ra t  Inaertlon.

CLASSXFDtDS will be accepted u n til 
:30 a.m. on week d 
tu rday, for S unday

0:30 a.m. on week dava an d  6 p jn .
y laauea.

LODGE NOTICES
M idland Lodge No. 623, AF 
and AM. M onday. Ju ly  4. 
•chool 7:30 p. m. Friday, Ju ly  
8. work In MM degree, 7:30 p. 
m. J. B. McCoy. W. 5 t :  L. C. 
S tephenaon. Secy.___________

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
Dnder new m anagem ent 

In q u ire  ab o u t

SPECIAL PRICES
on aTerytblng

Form erly owned by me and 
here I am again.

LEE PAGE

KXFERIKNCXD bookkeeper w ante per
m an en t poaltloc o r am ali aet books, Ex
cellen t referencea. P hpne 3234. Fope. 
0:00 to  4:30 week daya.
kOSdCLLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

LOOK!
Lawnmowera aharpened  by p radaloo  
equ ipm ent: aleo cawa tUed an d  re 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1102 N Bis Spring

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, bxialneea or pleasure.

AEROM OnVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

CX7TBIRTB hom e laundry , rough  dry. 
wet waah and  flnlah. p ick -up  an d  de
liver IS ll S. Colorado. Phone 373S-W
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
OPHW SUNDAYS

East Hiway 80

M

New York Idea 
Factory Loses 

•n' Big Young Men
'» By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK—<;P>—The firm ' was 
•o large that it took up several 
floora of the skyscraper.

* ' This particular floor was th e
Idea factory, a kind of chain store 
of the mind.

m  one cubbyhole a big young 
man sat staring amiably at a bras-

* siere ad on the wall. It showed a 
bosomy young girl and bore the 
caption: "Always In the Spring
time of Li^e.”

Down the corridor came the of- 
I flee receptionist, followed by a 

stocky, balding man.
"Here,” she said, tittered ner

vously. and went back to her desk.
"You about through, Jim?” said 

the stocky man.
"Sure, John. Be with you just 

as soon as I fHIjlh Ydeastog out 
my desk."
Parks His bag

He opened a brief case and be
gan stuffing his personal belong
ings into It.

In a few minutes he was through, 
' j t e  took a notebook pad and 
^ raw led  on It with a heavy black 
pencil: "There Is nothing yellower 
than 1,000,0(X) bucks. ”

He put the pad on his desk. The 
two men walked to the elevator.

, and the receptionist bent her head 
to avoid speaking to them.

- Their cab swung across the hot 
heart of Manhattan a n d  rode 
northward into a cooling breeze.

IT Goed For One Thing 
... "Squirrels put acopis into the

ground, and we bury gold at Fort
I Knox," said Jim. "The squirrel can
- go back and eat the acorn. But 

- gold is good for only one thing.”
II “What’s that?" said John.

"Odd Is only good for injecting
Into the veins of old misers to 

I make them yoiuig again." 
in "Sure."
•» "Money! Money! Money!" J im

.suddenly shouted.
a The cab turned into a small 
• roadway. It stopped before one of 
i, a group of cheerful cottages bor

dering a lake in which swam two 
white ducks.

' The two men went In and talked 
to a quiet man at a desk. Jim 
signed his name and then walked 
out and watched as h is  stocky 
friends climbed back alone into the 

' taxi.
Need Rest

“You know It's only my heart 
. that’s tired, John," said Jim. “I 

just need a rest, tha t’s all."
"Sure," said John, “that’s It."
"I wasn’t fired," said the big 

K, young man. “Tm really working 
for the boss on a big secret mer- 

• '  ger.”
"Sure, I know."
"Always in t h e  springtime of 

life r  said Jim. and laughed so 
loud the ducks on the lake turned 
in milder.

uc John wared goodbye, a n d  the 
t.«rl drove off. As it turned off the 

V roadway It passed a sign.
The algn said: "Sanitarium."

The Ritz Lunch 
Now Open For Business

Under new management 
Complete line of

Fountain Drinks
Try our assortment of delicious

Sandwiches
We specialize in making coffee.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
j .  S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WTELDINO

We build clothes lines and trailers. 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are n o t pleaaeO tell ua. If you 
are pleased tell o thers.

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE 

1001 E. Hiway 80 Phona 3962

★ r e n t a ls

BEDROOMS If
l a r g ì  aou theaet oeoroom . private
bath , p riva ta  en trance , for 
Weat Tenneaaee.

m en, 707

FURNISHED th rM  ‘ room  ap a rtm en t. 
Air T w m ln e l T-193. P bone 344. L. 
B runeon. '
FOB RENT: Mice U rge f ro n t bedroom. 
Excellent location . 1 o r 2 m en. Pbone 
721-51.
NICE bedroom  in  new hom e for ren t. 
Cloee In, a ir  conditioned . 906 N orth  
W eatherford.
FRONT bedroom  for re n t w ith  p rivate 
en trance . 70S S o u th  Big Spring  St. 
or phone 3426-W.
NICE new eo u tb  bedroom , new  fu m i-  

private b a t ' 
eet College

tu re , p rivate b a th , p rivate  en trance. 
2209 W*
NICE room  for tin g le  m an, convenien t 
to  buslnees d is tric t. Pbone 278.
BEDROOM for m en only, ad jo in ing  
b a th . 114 W est M alden Lane. Pbone 
219-J.
q u i e t  bedroom s fo r m en, n ig h t o r 
week. 1204 N orth  Slain. Pbone KI7-J.
OARAOE bedroom  w ith  b a th , close In. 
Pbone 1889-J o r 501 N. Big Spring.
NICE clean bedroom  for ren t, p rivate 
en trance , 1807 W est Wall.
ONE bedroom  for ren t, fu rn lahed . Sien 
only. 302 S ou th  W eatherford. ____
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 11
FOR RENT: 3 room  fu rn lahed  apart« 
m en t w ith  p rivate b a th  and  garage. 
B eautifu lly  decorated, eou theaat ex
posure. p e rm an en t couple preferred.
Phone 1771,___________________________
FOR RENT: 3 room  fu rn lahed  a p a r t
m en t w ith  p rivate bath . W alking dla- 
tance of tow n. F hone 3476-W. O. B. 
B uffington.
THREE room fu rn lahed  ap artm en t. 
Five blocks from  Poet Office. Phone 
9846 a fte r  7:30 p. m. or Sundays.
MODERN 3 room  ap a rtm en t. Com 
pletely furn lahed . No ch ild ren  or pets. 
2309 W. College. Phone 2940.__________

WenDUPLEX for re n t. 621
Pbone 1395-J.________________
FOB BENT: 3 room  tthfumSehied
ap a rtm en t. T erm inal. Call 2696-W-3.
HOUSES. FURNISHED l i
2 room  tra ile r  bouse for eouple. FtMoe 
1065-W, Sky H sven A irport. i
HOUSES. UNIUBKISHED
TWO room  bouse fo r re n t on  S o u th  
Jefferson . C sll 906 E ss t D srls, S ira  
Id s  B a n k a  CaU 1144-W.
THREE room  u n fu m lsb sd  bouss 
ren t. 506 S ou th  F o rt W orth.

for

TWO roouL.^unfurnished house f o r  
ren t. Oouple only. P hone 3676-W
FOR RENT: un fu rtilsh ed  5-room  house. 
1106 W est In d lsn s .
FOR RENT : 4 room
house. Pbone 1I40-J.
NEW brlck  veneer house 
or fum lshed . Couple o r smsU 
1310 S. Colorsdo.

room  u n fu m lsh sd  boQse for 
Phone 946 or 1421—Eset Hlwsy.

ìiTifìirn lih til 
msU fsm lly.

ren t.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Sale-Lease
We hsve eeversl excellent buslaees lo
ca tions fo r sale or lease w ith in  one 
half to  th re e  blocks from  tb s  In te r
section  of Wall an d  Slain.

They are located on Slain. Wall. Bslrd. 
L o rs ln a  T ex sa  and  S lsrlsnfield  S tre e ta  
We also have buslnsas locations on 
w est highw ay and  W. F ro n t S treet. Sea 
us for descrip tion  an d  term s. f

C. E. Nelson' 
Mims & Stephens

3» ,HOUSEHOLD GOODSAPARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED IS WANTED TO EEWT___________
coupla w ith  o n s  ch ild  * v5 b5[^Ho 5™JÌ

daslrss to  r a n t  3 badioom  f q m ls h e d ls j  
bouss or sp a rtm sn t. Seaboard Oil 
e m p to je a  Box 110. Care of B eportar- 
Tell

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fufnlture For Salef
Fire piece cfarhtns dlnrtte with 

set oi dishes free.

$49.95
Unfinished

Chest, nlte stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

205 W. WsU Pb. 973 or 3082-W

ONE large fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm e n t for 
n ice m iddle-aged couple, no pets. 305 
East K entucky. _______
LARGE tw o room  fu rn ished  
m ent. 311 W est New York.

sp a rt-

TWO room fu rn lahed  ap a rtm en t, cloee 
in. 207 Eaat New York or call 3377-W.

PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
B uttonholes, nem stuch lng . Delta and 
covered bu ttons. All work guaran teed  
24 hour aervlca

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

115 8 Main Phone 1488

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan  and Dulid your 
home—eith e r  large or smalL

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phane 3166-R

2 room furn lahed  ap artm en t. 506 S ou th  
F ort W orth S treet.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room a p a r t
m ents P rivate bath . C hildren  allow 
ed, wUI n o t raise ren t. Air Term inal.
T -193 Phone 245. L. A. Brunson.______
TWO room  u n fu rn ish ed  apartm en t. 
E xtra large, qu ie t. In big house on old 
Lam esa road. Couple only. Telephone
1535-J.______________________________.
DUPLEX ap a rtm en t. 707 S ou th  *T" 
S treet, u n fu rn ish ed , bUla paid. $65 
m onth.

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 square  feet of 
floor cpace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
509 Weet Texas Phone 159
POR LSA3B Ben Angelo. Texas 40x60 
concrete elle, flrepm of building. Od 
50x200 lo t Traokage and dock Paved 
vtreet Idaal oli Ùeld supply bnu«* 
eto Box 1009 San A nsela Texas 
DOWn  town brlck buslnees build ing for 
rcn t 25x140 f t Pbons 1134 or 1467
WANTED TO RENT l i

CLASSIFIED Ads bring qu ick  results.

WANTED to  re n t: Five room  house 
R en t m u st be reasonable. CaU Under-
wood, 1848._____ _____________________
COUPLE desires one bedroom  u n fu r 
nished house or ap a rtm en t. CaU 2440-M 
afta r  4:30 p. m.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

A Bargain!
Used Table Top 

Gas Range 
$49.50

Excellent condition  I T raded In on a 
new DeLuxe W estern HoUyl See th is  
one I Term s!

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 886
FOR SALE: M ontgom ery Ward w ash
ing m achine, used less th a n  ons year 
Also stud io  couch, p la tfo rm  rocker 
and d in e tte  su ite. Phone 2519.
FOR SALE: PractlcaUy new W esting- 
bouse L aundrom at a t  a saving of 973 
See a t  106 East M aldsn Lane. 
ARMSTRONG’S Jaspe Linoleum . Foe 
free estim ate. Storey Floor Covering 
402 8 Main Phone 2960_______________
FOR SALE; Electric Cold Spot refrlg- 
era to r 800 East W ashington.
FOR SALE: S tud io  couch. F ifteen  dol
lars. Phone 3221.
CHA5IB ER8 Ose Range now 
cox Hardware.

a t WU-

CASY waahera and  Im nera nov 
WUoox Hardware. il

Ik BM^ XI« soar ilwlw« tar 
*  BABTG9I TOW UL UONT 

OOBBAM, anX B M A TlO IIA U  WAL- 
LAOS an d  HEIBLOOta ~
S W  PtJÉeo 
WUcox Bgrdwxfx.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Ka»oy X
PIANO

WhUx, Vbytag tar B.

WEMPLE'S
699J5 Down. Sx! 34 Mxx.

SACBIWCING 'b xSu t lfiil bxby 
QuxxB s n n  lixB oxxnv cxxa.
condition . 9 4 6 W 0 rW w i daya
5 p. m— 3761-W.______________________
FOR SALE: G ulbrxnxon S plnxt pIxDo, 
30 daya old. Coat 9840. Sxcrlfloe ibOSO. 
3407 W est WxU. Phone 9690.

POULTRY, t u r r u x s
RAJp V ITÜÍIÍM A''

B igs

ehiek
kW teenrtM

WILLIAAAS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B B-way m . Phaai MU

FITS 4Ê
OlfK pair love talcda. cage aad toa^Alao plag poag tabla. 
Streat. «B gpitth £ 2
FOB 8aLb; two amie five waA «lèFekingeaa. UtT Wert O
MÍ8CÉLLANEOÜ8

AIR CONDITIONERS
1 M xthla s ir  conditioner. 
Pbone 1774-M.

speeds.

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 22

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOURS 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE 24

Bargains
in  used m ap fUea, desks, chxlra, m im 
eographs. an d  o th e r office equ ipm ent. 
See a t

114 Leggett Building

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR, SERVICE --.SSVÆYiîSîS

D  &  W  W e l d i n g
Blaitkxmtth amf Bolkar W M l  

If tt le mxtxl we oxn Be IC 
Clothex Une polxe xatf

guxrxotexd.TrxUera for exle. itrxdx or blrx. 
Complete pcrtxhle eqtMpmxnk.

Can go xnyarberx. •

Phone 381
1310-A S. Maríenfíeld 

BO TO N E
The Warldl ^tarlni A14

AJsa Bxtterlee for AH Mxkaa
BELTOKB OF k rm r.aw r»

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
ALM 06T ñéw Am ertcxn Ptyar. S i 
gxUge B trexm llned fre lgh t t r a ía . 619A( 
Pbone 3761-W
THAYER baby carriage attd 
excellent condition , rexxon 
Phone 2574-J.

h igh  chair, 
able price.

PINO pong tab le  an d  eet, aleo pair 
love birds. 602 S ou th  w .m  Btraet.
WVNTED TO BUI U

W ANTED
Feed Sacks We pay top  p n ee a  

WILLIAMS PEED Ai SUPPLY
E Hiway 80 -  Phone 2011

Advertise or be Foi-gotten
52BUÏLDJNG MATERIALS

'^ T E S T  PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
Like to  find  hom es for a qum ber of 
nice crogs an d  cats. The anim al she lte r
is a t 1702 E. Wall.___________________
LOST: Blond fem ale Cocker Spxnlel. 
Dog tag  No. 49. Answers to  Candy. R e
ward. Phone 356 before 5 p. m. 1158-J
afte r 5 p . m._________________________
FOUND: c larinet, will re tu rn  to  owner 
If owner can  Identify . 107 E ast W ash-
In g to n ^ C a U a f te r t l  p. m.____________
STRAYEU3: One sm all bay m are pony 
ab o u t 8 years old. If fo u n d  no tify  W
O. Worley, phone 1331-J.________
POUND: Set of keys. OwneP m ay have 
sam e by paying for ad. R eporter-T ele-
gram  Claaslfled Dept._________________
LOST: gray k itten . Phone 1845-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Gaad Pasitians
For The B usiness-trained  

Paid V acations 
A 40-hour week 

Good s ta rtin g  salary 
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Nine Business Callage

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 

p. o. Box 3

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co,
Abatractx Oarefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone 19

I 706 W Ohio — Phone 943

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 

Mondays th ro u g h  Fridays—7:30 a. m .— 
5:30 p. m. 8p>qclal fea tu res; Art, m usic 
k indergarten ; creative activ ities; open 
court for ou tdoor play; Individual a t 
ten tio n ; experienced Instructors.
Phone 1891-J  1495 West K entucky

SECURITY Xb STRaOT CO, INC 
All A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

lOS 8  Lnralns Pbone 236

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  ^Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTTRICIANS

AIR CONDITIONERS

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

tn

WANTED A pplications for w sltrseses 
Must be between 18 end 30 tn  age 
Must have hea lth  ce rtif ica te  and  food 
hand ling  license Apply K ing's Drlvs-
In R L Taylor. Mgr_______________
EXPERIENCED laundry  help  of all 
kinds, apply tn person 407 8 Mar 
lenfleld JAM Laundry
WANTED experienced waitresses. Full 
tim e snd  p art tim e M idland C ountry
Club .
MAIDS I t  Crawford Hotel good houra. 
good working cond itions Apply to  
Housekeeper C iaw tord Hotel
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Ttrminol Youth 
Is Rocororing

.G
jauMB Cntlf of TennlRAl, 16- 

yBBT-old youth Uijured In the ac- 
dd«nt wblcb claimed the life of 
a Blf 4 ? rln t motorcycliat, was re- 

— ported i 6Btln< eaiy in the Western 
Clinic Hoapttal Tuesday.

Cralf WM Injured early Monday 
when stnielt ^  e motorcycle 10 
Twii^ w«Bt ot Midland on U. S. 
Highway iO. W. T. Plumer, 27- 
year-old rider of the motorcycle, 
waa ruehed to a  Midland hospital 

I but died ai head Injuries without 
regaining consctonsnesss.

His body has been forwarded to 
Big SpdxM for funeral sendees.

^  j r iLP WOi  THEW*
STONKY - 4/Py^i Wlid pigs In 

nmth wsstsm  N ew  South 
Austrailg* asB tbxirtP €  pn a ^  
of JEBOgiaroo in d  pump^

I lf  pgfItitlelBM i nUDietw 
bQtdMn ftock- 

•d  banta*.^baTe
Btud ifcMUS im- 

tbB vIKr pigs. 
_  dcqusHr pigs gone

«Bdk

Wanted
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN HELP 

Apply In Person 
at

Palace Drug
WANTED—dependsble boy or girl. W ith 
car or scooter. Good pay. Call 3362,
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL ksep cliild ren  in  my hom e, baur, 
day or week. Special ra te  for m ors th a n  
one child . Pbone 1340.
KEEP ch ild ren  In my hom e, 24 hour 
service 1002 S o u th  Johnson . Phone
3754-W.________________________________
WILL Stay w ith  ch ild ren  In your hom e 
day or n ig h t. Pbone 2460. 5fra. Scott.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
SCHOOL boy w an ts Jobs tlirougb  
S um m er m o n th s  sn d  a fte r  school. 
P h an s  Hr. Johnson . R eportar-T els- 
gram .__________________ _____________

Ï - - IF

USE THE
CONVENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
AS A GUIDE TO 
SATISFACTORY 

BUYING 
SELLING 
SERVICE

QUlCKIEb

□

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED By

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial E!ngineers—Contractor^ 
Piactical and decora tiva Oghting 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residentia! purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ» or model

613 W Wall P bons 454
N lgbt P bons 14M-J-4

RUG CLEA.VING

FLOOR HANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENl BY HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
206 H Main Pbons 1633
GIFT SHOP

PHONE 1031

Horry P, Reynolds
A S T A

BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoes b ro n ttd  or perm anlxed In 
any fin ish , m ounfad or unm o u n ted . In 
our shop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 269

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
210 8. Dallas Phone 260
CONTBAtrrOES
BULLXX3ZERS. For clearing  an d  Isre l- 

ing lots and  acreage.
ORAOLINBS For basem ent xxcxvxtiOQ, 

surface tanks, and  sUoa.
AIR COMPRE880RB. For drlU lng and  

b lasting  sep tic  tan k s, p ips Unas, 
d itches sn d  pavem ent b reaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld P b o n s 3411
CONCRETE CXDNTRACTOR 

Floors. Diivxways, Bldswalks, F ounda
tions—CaU ua for free estim ates. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8. Big Spring

M AND W (X)NSTRU<3TION CO.
G rading  and  leveling yards, aU new 
eq u ipm en t for plow ing smaU acreage. 
CxU Tm n kU nnlng . 3034-W.

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Gifts
F eatu ring  Special Orders. 

H and-m ade bath  ects 
an d  fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS— DRAPES

MBB BABIL HUDSON ^
Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Ezpenaneed Seam stress

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wail Tsi 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and pinlkhlng 
FraocU M. (Frank) nouiDoy 

1310 W Ohio Phona 3772
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYZNO

All Work Oman
See FOSTER
P bnns Í790-W.1

MATTRESS RENOVATPiQ
Mattress Renovating 

' and Sterilizing
We have mxttnxMe ot ail t/pae and 
ctaee Box eprtnga to mxtxb BoUywnod 
beds, all ctaee Bnttxwxy beds and aaxt- 
treaaxa Wa wiu oonvxrt yotu old mxv 
treaa into a nlex Qutty tnnenprtnB-

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal T ra d a -ln  On Old M attraaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 BnutB Main Pbnne 1545

FOB TOUR

PHILLIPS
RADIO

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parte. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt plck-4ip and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West Wall

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A F u rn itu re  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angelo. Texes

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Ot

SEWING Av^ACHINES
Let e S inger Expert ttin e -u p  your Bew 
log Machine. Reaeonable (^bargea Es 
tlm ste s  fum U bed  tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 148

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenere evallable now, on 
ren ta l basis. Call 1893. 8 0 P T  WATER 
SERVICE. 5<ldland. Texas.

Rugs and Upholstery
Bea u tu m iy C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOBT
200 d Malo Pbone 1402

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

STARTER-GENERATOR
c o m p l e t i : g e n e r a t o r  a n d  
STARTER  REPAIR SERVICE 

Made an d  G uaran teed  
Like New

KERR St CARR 
315 E. WaU Phone 3040

CESSPOOL and  sep tic  ta n k  cleaning. 
fuUy Insured com pany co n trac ts  aveU- 
able. Call coUect, Dewey B. Johnson . 
Public H ealth  an d  S an ita tio n , Odessa. 
Texas—6704
SEWING MACHINES

CALL OUR SKILLED 8ERV1CB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADlb NEEDS KEPAIRINa 

We Spectaiize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6» DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Calllomla Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed tor two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

60U5 S '  iU rle n n e ld  
raO N E  3795

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors Por M achines 
Buy sn d  Sell 

Phone 2453-J 305 K. F lorida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu m ltu r«  of all K inds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

200 SOUTH MAIN PRONE 1482

HANCOCK’S 
SECXDND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mlacal< 
laneouB Item s. Buy, sell, trad e  or pawn 
315 E. W fll Pbone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Bud Lindsey R arb  Baladin

For your 
Call 3917
OUT. SAND. ORAVKL

Craa dam ona traU oaa

405 W Wan

•Vsnm - m-m-m! Ma/ba I 
shm ld'n Moka« la th* Regar- 
4cr>Teiegrata daataflei Ada tor 
SB 6 lT tg 4 (4 an  t o  t o w t n  f h i i  
ta B a l”

«

TOP SOIL
Beat ta Midland

flim itad  to  A m ount '
To tsa p ae t Bafora B oytag 

P b o w  Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fttona 96U

It's Bagy to Buy or 8bD Anything 
—When T(ei Um  Th# Raportar- 
T tìttttm  Claaffled AdA

IntartOT OeooraUng, 
Faltering. P a in tin g

an d  T axtona •
T asta Batlafaetnry Sarvtca

CaUJ . F. KISER
1107 g  Big Bprln#

FAINTINO. FA raU IfO

PAINTING
and

PAPERING

ou
ALL WAtE Ouarsataad. •

l a  tu n r r i u M

* For
Prom pt. E fnotan t

R A D I O
aarvlee and  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Pbone 1575

All W otk O uaikntead

A L L  
M A K E S

Servlcod for patrona of Texas Electric Oo tn 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from IfiOO to 17,000 RPAl and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner eo t t  runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LE A N E R S _____________ $19 50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, tor a limiteid time $49,95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrbjrs, O. K Premier In Tank and Uprights.

* Get a bigger trade-h) oo either new or ueed cleaner
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYTNG CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

MIDLAND RADIO
O nstom  B ulid tne 

Radio SarTtoa

120 L  KENTUCKY
For Plokup «Ml OaUvary

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND

E l e c t r i c a l  s h o p
s in  S. W satbarford 

PHONE «31-J 
F lok-up an d  OeUvsry 

IRONB PANS MOTORS AND 
AIR O O NO m O N kRB

A --------
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Depeiidable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
n  yaara aspsttaoea

BEAUCHAMP'S
P boaa  «M «19 N orth M ata

Refrigerotor Service 

Coffey ApplioiKe Co.
m  rnmtM ÊÊotM . ffttdke m g

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Com ptât« w itb  T a tta c h  m « n ta  

Modal XI only

$16.95
W rlttan  g u aran taa  tor t yaar. Llbara 
trad « -ta  aUowanca. tor ydur old eiaan* 
•r. Onaa ym u vaouum  elaaner run  
•fficU n tiy f Haa It baan ebaekad. oti 
•d. and  graaaedt CaU oi tor tra a  aatt 
mata. Wa nav« a fuU Una or parta  fra 
aU m akea a t  vaennm  olean«ta. Oorn- 
p lt ta  Mrvte« by tra ln ad  m an. OaQ or 
w rlU

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W WaU P hona «013

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Salea—B arrica—8uppU«a

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HCX)VER CLEAN ERS
O p tlg h ti and  Tank Typa

HOOVER
A otbartaad BaiM Barrica -

RAY S T A I^ LEY
JCUDbnN JUkL Çta F h o o a  M

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thlf territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phpne 3493

3-OX6-8 1 3/4 -418M2-8z6-8 13/4 . 1 6  093-8X6-8 1 3/R
2-6X6-8 13/8 _ -  13 75
2-0X6-8 13/8 .

GUM SLAB 
3-4X6-8 13/4

DOORS
..$2^00^3-QZ8-8 1 3/4 -  16 7i3-0X6-8 1 3/8 ..... _ 1441

2-SZ6-8 13/4 .  15.5t2-8X8-8 13/8 _ .1 3  00
2-6X6-8 13/8 ........ _ UAOl
2-0X6-8 1 3 8 ____

FIR SLAB 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 ..

DOORÏr
- 11.0« ■ 

.410A0
2-6X6-8 13/8 940
2-ÛX6-8 13/8 .  SAÔ

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 ______   $10.00
2-6x6-8 1 3 / 8 _______________ 9^

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X8-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Drg. W P 
2-8X6-8 13/8 5 x Panel 

Doors. W P ______________4gj)f
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel Doors,

Fir ---------------- :-------------- 47.01
3- 0x6-6 13/4 K. C. (open light)

d o o rs ----------------------------- gg.og
2-8X6-8 13/4 K. C. doors ___«13 00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 K. C. doors ,..._.|10A0
3- 0x6-8 11/8 Bronse w lre .l panel

Screen D oors_____________S8.04
2-gx6-8 11/8 Bronxe wire 1 panel

Qpreen D o o rs________  . 740
2-8z6-8 11/8 Bronse wire Cr. panel

Screen Doors ____________ 740
2-6x6-^-11/8 Oalv. wire ct. panel

Screen Doors _____   7.00
24x24 2 tight windows with

frame • ------------------------- gio40
24x16 2 tight windows with 

frame
24x14 2 light windows with

f r a m e ___ _____________
3-0X6-8 13/4-13/8 O. S. 

Door Frames __ ...

9iW

9.00

4600
2- 8X8-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.

Door Frames ___ _ 8.00
3- 0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs ____ 2.25
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jambs 2.25
2 6x6-8 I. S  Door Jambs _ _ _  7 75 
3/4 Channel Iron In q\,antlty 3 l/2o
Celo Siding In q u an tity____ 7 1 /2c
Ironing B'^ards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nail$. Cement and-Sheet-j 
rock, ■ "V '

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

Box 923 Midland

VENETIAN BLINDS
^ V«n«Ctan BUada
C uctom -m ad«—3 to  5 day  Berrtc« 

Tenao« Can B«______  ____le Arranged
SHUR-R-FIT VENKÄAN

900 N.
BLQtD «CFG. 

W eatherford
OO.

P hone 3633

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES .and BSFVIOB
JM FtttaPt and 
tar Beosa. DatxtaN.

SS?*S5f* * u S i'S S S

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
800-Breeze Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
00 Sooth‘aide at rmllroad.

LET US n U i YOUR ORDER FOB

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN  ̂

LUMBER COMPAN'^
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT. WORTH

BROCK'S
• m

«atar .W6R OKiiitag
L PipiBaikli. ani M iylamed. T4anpa>u dettreg,

W . B. (BILL) BROCK

GENERAL AAILL WORK
aU typea Bpeetaitae in wtb- dowB aad doora. Toseelor dee- 
orattag

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP. 

9S2N Lofam* '
LUMBER 

FOR SALE
Be. l-ax i-de  ‘

V  Va. «—ta u _ T ^ k a

l id ?  S. Big' Spring St. 
WE DELIVER
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8 OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULTS THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
JULY Ik

CLAISiriED DlsrLAX

l i C H S
_MM WATTS S M J u

TOOAT STAKTE(G~AT • > .  M.
S M  MAWS
S :U  c u m  OAVIS ABC
S:M COCMTBBSPV ABC
i m  U  NBJGHBOB
T:U  MUSIC BT MAATIN
1 M  AMBUCA’S TUWN M S R T-

UfO *»C'
S:M OVSST STAR
S:M RBX MAUPIM BNTERTAIM  ABC
•  HOW TO M X n  THK BL'81-

NXIS RBCBStlON ABC
t  JS  T W K N T irn i CENTt’RT SCKE-

KADI
t . U  OVBST STAR

1S;M NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
1S:1S JOB RASBL ABC
IS JS  OANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
11 ;M n e w s —TEXAS
11 :M HIOHTMARB
ItiS I  NEWS ABC
12:M SIGN OFT

TOMORROW 
S:M MUSICAL CXUCR
■ :M ON THE FARM FRONT
i m  MARTIN AORONSKT ABC
f : l f  WARE CP AND J IV E
t:SS BASEBALL RECAP
7:M  rS B  NEWS E »
t:4S OrTBRLUDE
7:J# PALXINE FREDERICK ABC
S:M BREAKFAST CLCB ABC
S;M M l TRUE STORV AB(
S:2S BETTY CROCKER ABC
S:4S BBTTT *  BOB

lf :M  NEWS
lt:«S  TURNTABLE TE'-RACE
1S:M TED MALONE ABl
1S:«S PERSONALITY TIME
l l ; M  w e l c o m e  r i A V L C E R S  A B C
11 :M TEXAS WRANGLER
11:41 MEET THE BAND
13;M EAUKRAaE TALKING ABC
I2 :U  NEWS
1S-.M MR. PAYMASTER TSN
12:45 IT ’S DANCE TIME

1:M MUSICAL HIUUWAT
I:IS  ORGAN MUSIC
1:M BRIDE A GROU.M ARC
2:34 ADD A LINE ABC
1:44 PARADE OP BANDS
2:M ELEANOR A ANNE ROOSE

VELT ABC
3:U  MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:M  CONCERT .MASTER
4:M SPOTLIGHT ON .MUSIC
4 M  RANDALL RAT
S.-fS CHALLENGE OF THE YU

KON ABC
S:M ADVEHTURE3 OF JOHNNY

LUJACR

BUILOING MATERIALS SZ , AUTOS POS SALE 111 AUTOS POS SALE SI BOUSES POS SALE

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

REO CEDAR SHIN GLEB
No. I—IS' ..........................S10.S6 P«r Bq
No. >—IS' ............................S 6.96 P«l Bq

a s p h a l t  8B1HOLB8
210-Lb SquATO B u tt ..........SSAA Per 8q

No 1—Ali C olon  
O TPtU M  WALLBOARO

4zt..................................S4AS por oquert
4zS ...............................S4J0 por oquort

PLTWOOD
‘4” 4xS In terio r 818 . . .  l ie  per eq t t
>«" 4x1 In terio r BlS . .  34o per eq ft

LI7MBEX
O im entlon. m  low sa SaS5 per 100 Bq 
Ft
S td in t, as low as t l3 . t l  per 100 Bq Ft 
SheathlBK. aa low aa S7SS per 100 
Sq P t •
Flooring -  Peneing — K n o tt;  P ln o -  

C e n trrm a tc b —C a n ld ln f —P ln u b
PORTLAND

a ld ln f—FI 
C E iO N T

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S i z

'P a ;  Cash and SaTe’*

CHAMBERS, INC.
C o lo ra d o  &  P roD t P b o n e  36^

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
E H lgbw a; SO__________ Phone 3911

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S heeting  ................................ 7c B Ft
Kiln D r; S iding .........................10c B Pt
Kiln Dnr F looring ...................   10c B Ft
Oak Flooring .................   9c B F t
2x4'a Si 2x6’a. Long L engths. .81 iC B Ft
Sheet Rock, i» ” ................................... 4*2C
Screen D oon. W P ...................... .... M.30
KC Doora. W P ................................I l l  SO
Bedroom Doora, W P ..................19 00
Cloeet Doors. W. P ............................IS 00
Kwlkaet locke. E n trance lock! . . .  13 00
Bedroom lock and bath  ....................12,00
Passaga St cloeet locke ......................11.75

O ther aeaorted hardw are.
10% Dlecount 

F lrat G rade P a in ts
Outelde W hite ............................$4 25 Gal
Red Barn P a in t ..........................82.30 Gal
American a lum inum  p a in t ..$3.95 Gal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1209 Eaet H lgbw a; 80

FO R D
Va DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

Doat | t t  stunf. Tradg with Murray-Younf.

Down Monthly 
Rrlow PayiBBnu PtymBnU

3-<loor. New upliolstgry. Now 
paint. Motor (XMnplatoly o-hauled »625 »208

] DODGE club coupe. Looks a n d  
acts joungcr than It la ..... ....... . »565 » 1 9 0

1 9 4 0  Commander
4-door. New paint and upholst
ery. Mechanically very good........ »675 » 2 2 5

1 9 3 7  coupe. New platons,
rings and inaerta ...... .................. »225 » 1 1 0

] 9 3 g  LINCOLN W ith ’4« Marcury
motor. Runa good .... .................. »295 »150

] 9 3 g  OLDBMOBILE.
Very good shape .......................... » 4 9 5 » 2 4 5

1 9 4 9  FORD 3-ton truck______

14745

as you 
wlah

.A8 you 
wlah

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E Wall Phon* 64 or 3510

U  BOUIBf r o s  lALB

Phone 3590 ;

i f  FTNANClAL

General Mill Work
viadow  unita, m olding, trim  and ate 

UUI Work OiTialnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb 3330 laoo w N Fmn<

LUCRATIVE
Business For Sale

40°o Return
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0  0 0
Will Handle

Write Box 805 °o 
Reporter-Telegram

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

2 Sx6 8 
2/ 8x6/«

.82 50 and $3.50 
.83.50

3 Ox«/«___________«3.50
RoU brlcE siding. Per roll
lx« r tr  Shiplap ..... ———
lx« Plr S4S

_83.00
.....17.00

. 86.00
Odda and Ends Housa Paints and 
Vamlah at Glve-a-way prlcea.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
TILE

Pot hathroom , walla and floora atora 
fiwnta D rainboarda a ip a c ia lt;

34 raara akperlanca

D. J. CALLAWAY
IM S  BIG SPRLNG
Phone 3556
HORTON'S 

Grocery & Market
WE OELIVER—Phon« «568

O pea a u B te j i  s a d  olgbta
a n t l l  9 p. m.

M« S  riBrida-OBnlBB City Hwy

Xiffil!..Jliiitlillli..-/' .'i.-ii-iCiiulili'Piiiira'iilLiiii.iL .•
THE WORLDS FINEST FLOOSINO

GOODYEAR
Vinyl Flooring 

STOREY

Own A Freez-Ette 
Shoppe I

W( build you an air c o n d itio n e d ! 
building. We m an u fac tu ra  con tin u al | 
freeaert. f ru it dlapenacra w ith carbo- I 
n a to n  and th e  world t  finest mix 
Com plete line of ice cream  auppUea. (f i 
you can qualify  to  earn 812,000 00 in 
n ine m ontha. We finance th e  eq u ip 
m ent.

NBa:.SON MANUTACTURING CO 
1207 South Industrial Blvd. 

Dellas, Texas—R-3468

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

J
We are going to sell these cars this week ot some price!

1946 BUICK 4>door sedan. 5 new General
0 ply tires. 25,000 actual miles.

] 9 4 ^  DODGE 4-door sadan.
Low mileage.

1 9 4 7  GMO PICK-UP
13,000 miles. Priced to sell

1 948 station wagon.
This station wagon is like new.

] 9 4 7  DODGE club coupe.
This car la priced to leii.

] 9 4 9  UNOOLN COSMOPOUTAN 
4-door sedan.

] 9 4 9  R04DMASTER BUICK sedanette. 3,000 actual miles. 
You can buy this car at a saving.

1 946 ROADMABTER BUICK sedan. 40,000 mile car with 
white wall tires. This car will sell this week.

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

New well financed S-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 3-bedroom F H. A. frame 
dwelling In OoUege Uelghia.
We have several 3 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located In Highland ad
dition for immediate poaaesslon.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located In College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all scheoU. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
or pared strBCt Near schools, and 
churchaa. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This Gome 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected

T. E. NEELY

☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER
____1!  a o u t t s  n »  bale

LEONARD 
MILLER '

Red Estate

URDI  «lAOe OROUF

IN S U R A N C E  

P b o n e  1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
Two new 3-b«droom houaea In 
Barb«r-Cole Addition, on* ready 
to  m ore in. 1404 equare feet in 
house, 12x30 garage, large porohee, 
walk I and d rlre . floor fu rnace, tile 
bath , ren e tla n  blinds, Mzl40 foot 
com er lot. all utlU tlee. Nice h lfh  
looatlon. aieo h igh priced. SU.eOO. 
A bout S4.800 down. Looated ISIO 
N orth Edwards, on hill between 
Loma U n d a  and Adm iral Addition. 
A nother alm oet com pleted, about 
th e  sam e aa above except has a 
double garage and 70x140 ft. lot. 
Located ISOS North Bda'arde Tolal 
price will be 113.500. S treets are 
rough b u t th e  city le p u ttin g  in 
utU ltlee and will be m uch b e tte r In 
th e  near fu tu re .

Drive by and look If you care to  
go th rough , eall

DOUGLAS NIX 
At 550

1 small house .............
1 small house ---  4,500
1 small house_____________4J 00

88.000 OROUF
1 near perfect 2 B R ________ 7,000
1 close In 2BR  7AOO

n  u y c i  w w i bale

HOMES
New, brkK. lovely 4 tv»<4r.w—  3
baths, double garage. Oralaland— 
817A00X0.

Beautiful country home, 5 acrea, N 
W. 3 bedrooms, den, fli^lace. cen
tral heating, double garage, apart
m ent B wells—ahown by appoint
ment only.
Subortan, Ban Angelo Highway 
brick. 8 badropme, ctilBken bouse 
plenty U  water, cloae to town 
tlLOOiW down—total price gijgo.oo

Corner Lo^
le rx u r aw gawM

ETKI a m

2278 Phone 500

AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD6
The W orld's F lnaat Since 1928 " FIRST 

IN DALLAS—FIR ST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no U nltationa For ta le  or lease 
Easy te rm s Call, w rite or phone 
AMERICAN SHUPFXSBOARD SALES 

COMPANY o r  DALLAS 
06-9454—3911 Elm St.-U S-9654 

West Texas R epresen tative W anted 
GAS STATIONS—Big reporte n e t over 
$4,000 m o n th  W onderful oppo rtun ity  
U nited Buslneae Exchange, 3510 Travta
Hotiaton. Texas H—3977_______________
JUDY’S b rlve  In n  for sale. 304 East 
Sealy, East Highway 80. M onahans. 
Texas. Beet location  and  best business
In town._______________________________
COMPLETS set cafe fix tures, p rac tl- 
cally new—Will give liberal d iscount 
to In terested  party . W rite Box 807. 
Reporter-Telegram .
TOURIST COUR'i': Located In th e  city 
lim its of tb s  fastest growing UtUc city 
In C entral Tezai. Conalats of 13 u n its  
and living quarte rs , all alr-condttloned . 
Bualneas nets approxim ately S900 per 
m on th  and la Increasing. M ust see to 
appreciate. Ail for the  bargain  price of 
130.750. Of w hich m ore th a n  half U 
already financed. Call or w rite Nlebols 
Real Estate. 17‘.j F irs t St.. Phone 5364. 
Tem ple. Texas____________________

I

NEED A SELECT USED GAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?
194« NASH Ambassador C 1 gOO 
4-dr., 3-tone, fully eqpd.
1943 DODGE town aedan < 9 7 5  
custom 4-door. Extra clean 
1940 BUICK Super 4-dr. $ 4 3 5
Reduced to .......................
1939 FORD tudor. New $ 3 9 5  
motor, clutch. Reduced to

1939 PACKARD
4 -d o o r  ..........................................
193« FORD
Panel ................................
1936 PLYMOUTH
3-door ...............................
193« CHEVROLET 2-door. 

Less than you think I

$ 2 2 5

$ 1 2 5

$ 1 5 0

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

CLASSIFifb DISPLAY

4#3 a. M ala
COMPANY

P hene 2844

Frank Gaadc 
Plumbing Co.

F lo m U n g  a n d  H e a tin g  
C o n t ra c to r

PLUMBING REPAIRS
IM  W. F lorida Ph. 1555—3105-W

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J

KEEP COOL
Special prices on Air C o n d ltlo n en  

While th e ;  last 
See Them  

a t
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

113 E. Highway St Phone 3S77

**Ferw anl W ith  M id la n d ”

^ ' I K I R K  f ' L i i

ELECTUCAL
CONTBACTOBS

flioHg 117 219 S. Lgroin*

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Fabst, Schlitx 
taltig« . . . $3.65
Fm H, Gvond Friz« 
loft!#« . . . $3.00

Fcl«raff.
I oHIm  . • . $3.25

e

All Cca Saar. . .  $3.t5 
é  caiiB a# any brand $1.00

HABIT HED6ES
S07 N. Miiiafla Ffc. 9520

CHIVER'S
GROCERY a  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Rtg. 23c. Efhel 25c
Ph. 131-W 1883 N. Big Spring

Complata 
Inturonca Sarvica

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LACBA j u m
1Z7 Tower Bldg. Phooe 11«

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431
ÁUTOM OnVk S E R V IC E

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
A n; Paaaenger Car

$50
AU work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway SO Phone S30

i f  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOB POR SALE «1

Richardson Motors
194S Cadillac 3-door. A beau tifu l ear.

194S Dodge 3-door, low mllea.

1949 Dodge club coupe, 8,000 miles 
Only SISOOOO.

1947 Ford 4-door tw o-tone. u p h o U tr; 
like new.

1949 Ford 6 3-door a t very low price. 

1947 S tudebaker C ham pion 4-door.

1947 Hudaon, very good, low olUm . a t 
a reeJ low price.

1948 C hevrolet pickup, very good.

1947 OMC pickup, very good.

1939 P lym outh , new m otor and tires 
E xtra clean. 11425.00.

Richardson Motors
Pbnoe MM

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO« INO
Phone I939

AUTOS FOR~8JiLi i l
FOR AaLK. 1940 U ereury 4-door. Dood 
tires and  clean th ro u g h o u t Hadto and 
air oondlU oner Motor in  good cond i
tion WUJ Mil a t  a bargain  rerm »  if 
desired See Shorty  S belbum o a t  8U> 
p o r t e r - T e le g t a m ______ __________
FOB SALS: 1943 Linooin 4-door sedan, 
good cond ition  Phone 300 118 g Big
S p rin g______________________________
TRAILERS gg
WILL sell or trad e  for car my equity  
In 1948 Pan A m trlcan  tra ile r  bouM . 38 
feet long, sleeps four. Phone 312S-J or 
see C. X. Wynne. 811 S ou th  W eathar-
ford. ______ ________________________
HOtiSK trailer, good condìtiom  raaT- 
onably priced. Call 3843 or saa a t  333 
N orth Baird.__________________________
POR Sa LX: 1847 Radco houae trailer. 
Good condition . 11378.00. 703 N orth 
W eatherford.
POR SA LI; Larga i  wheel tra iler. Also 

Inch electric drtlL 411 W. K en tu cky

★ real ESTATE

"A Home For A Song!"
A R M Y  S U R P L U S  H O U S E S !

(moved whole to  your lo th  
Sm aller un ite  available 

80a80 (S7I0). 30x40 PlnU bed Home 
(11.298)

30x39 tw o-car garage (1450)

Alau 100% eaaaoned. No. 1 Army lu m 
ber B etter th a n  new lx l3 ’a  2x4't. 
th ru  2xl2's Sheetrock (>* In. T0tO 
3«) Ooore (M) SerM n D oon (S3) 
Aeb. Shingles, w iring (3c). DH 12-llte 
eaeh (only |6  set!). Drop elding (105 
No. 1 and 2). P ine and oak flooring

ACT NOW! AND SAVE!

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

Located a t 2901 w. 2nd Bt., OdeMa 
DUl 30S3

(Aeroat from  Trico Mfg. Co.)

«10,000 to «18,000 OROUF
1 new Dream Home, 2BR . —.....0,500 
1 new, extra nice, 3BR ......... 13,500

Several “edge of town” homes and 
lota.

Buslneu lots and Buainess 
Buildings

For Sale or Lease

We give you the opportunity— 
You make the most of It I

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance Service

301 East Wall Phone 3757
Midland, Texas

F R. A -tOe and ato 
Addition, attached gei 
down—total—«8,600.00.

■dwmrda

Bloek 18. N c i th e a w n ie S l  I 
be J  V. PUaka Shop Be

New F. H. A —5 rooms, floor fur
nace, attached garage, «2,700 down, 
balance like rent—less than re
placement-over 1,000 sq. f t .-  
«9,300.00.

Frame, F. H. A.. Just outside Gra- 
faland, 2 bedrooms, around 1200 
aquare feet, 70' lot, garage, flooi 
furnace—«11,500.00.

Income property — apartmentSr- 
Soutb Side—will net about 25 pet 
cent on Investment

$

Cote little 3 room house with bath 
oo beck of lot, in good neighbor . 
hood—$3.150 00.
Very nice suburban property with j 
acres to trade for city property. 
Grafaland, 2 bedrixrm brick, a t
tached garage, corner lot—813.500.Oo 
Marlenfleld—comer lot brick. 2 
bedrooms, fence yard, lovely loca 
tkm. close to town, and schools 
hice yard and trees—bj' appoint
ment only—813,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR ,

tn su rx n cv  and  l^rmup
Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg '

POR BAl
8tTM4 L
43. _________________________
TWO and  dbwe ac re  M a  paved m a l  
fencwi »D—p proof Lee Lnveiadg. M 
mUt 8(M lh Bodeo-Tel
OOMMXanUM~WaU f o r 'e i m  38 K ~ m  
111 f t  nwB' e r  n  g M  « l u  sr t»»

O N I lo t M xl« l f t  M  Wear i d t f ü a i l
Call as or M37-W______________
WXLL located lot in  P ark  Inn 
I«H  W Sierey  Phone 3139-J
K i i t c m e a  f o r  b a l e * "  - t»

Upton County
7JÜ  acre ranch, well improved, 
iheep proof lenoe, 1 tract oonalet- 
liig  of 3,400 acres, 1 tract adjoining 

I consisting ol 3.8W acres. Thla prop- 
I ert" Is ehgibie for Federal r,an/^ 
Bank Loan.

Will sell separate or together.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching j 

Proposition
Billie Harks

BO.. 3C0 6 ^  ANGELO. TEXAS

Rocking Chair Ranch
We anm A uiM  tn *  u fte rtu g  0/  ih g  
fam oui ranch  locaied 30 m tl^  
South  a t  th e  Arkanaaa River In 
South ee it srn Cotorado 24.000 aerea 
'leaded e t th  4.090 aciwe o i leafed 
land Wed watered Some Irrigated  
paaturee OCfered U» ae tu a  aetata. 
In form atine upon requeat

John E. Hill
LD-4233 401 PUk Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas.

Before you buy e r  build oheek w ith ua

Bargains Every Day
1503 W Ky —Haw larga 1 bed room FHA 
home—« tte eb a d  garage — beau tifu l 
landeeaplng — includ ing  p len ty  large 
treee t7400h0 J^HA loan. 1

North Big Spring—Very nice 3 bed
room fram e—over 1100 aquare feet In 
house—large double garage—l acre lot 
—plen ty  o th e r nlee U nprovetnesle— 
110.500.0b—Will carry good PHA-OI or 
Conventional loan

700 blook B. Big B prlns—Now undei 
conatruo tlon—very nice 5 room nomea 
—a ttac h ed  garage—18350 00—100% loan 
to veterana.

I l l  W P a n n —lovely et ucce home—3 
large bedrooma—3 full bathe—double 
garage ..com er lot—large ahade traea— 
good ta n a s  to  qualified  bu rsr.

70S W P enn —Very good 3 bedroom 
home—nlee lawn, flowers and treae— 1 
only S5300 00—SlOOOhO down paym ent |

D on’t  forget “C hiam ire Acrea~ If you I 
w ant a nloe suburban  home la  an I 
Ideal location—Building ritea ara ap-1 
proxlm ately 11/3 aoras In risa p rl oed 
from  S600.Ó0 to  STSOhO.

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Batate—Loans 
Com plete Insu rance Bervtee

L O M A
L I N D A

‘ 3000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINA’n u N  FHA 

HOMES
8186.00 DOWN 
BALANCE G L

R C MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J T Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
f> W Stonehocker Constnirtlon Co 

C U Cunningham Contiaciors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
10« SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

BUSIÑKBS FKOFEXTY 
FOR SALE
BUSINKB8 property for sa le—South* 
east ■'« Block A. G arre tt ad d itio n .
Lou 16. 17 Sz II. block o ft H lahway 
SO Write H D BwUley, 803 West 
Wrig h t Ave.. Cximanche. Teams
REAL E8T A T E ^«E U „ HLADE 8S
SENblNO children  to  ooUegaT 3 b e ^  
room bouse In Abilene, trad e  for 
tn M idland Phone 2-8334.
REAl  ESTATE WaN T Id  §«

Homes Wanted :
N’EKD AT ONCX-HOMXB POB 8ALB. 

Por Im m ed lau  Bale Oah—

Barnev Grofa
OlEALTOR

Phone 104____________303 Leggett Bldg.

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—When You Us  ̂
The Reporter Telefram 

ClasBified Ads

CLABSiriED d is pl a y

TED— Soys

313 8 U artenfU ld Phone 2493

FOR SALE
J-Dedroom nome in good location, aleu 
ap a rtm an t on rear of (ot a l th  SdO 00 
m onth ly  inooma Botb are oompietcìy 
furniahed and th è  to ta l prie# la ouiy 
111,000 I t wU) take appm xlm ately 
$3800 cash to  handJa th ia  ona. Bbown 
by ap p o ln tm an t only

Wa bava a nlea 4-room and bath  on 
paved Street In thè no rth  ride a t 
14800 SbowD by ap p n ln tm en t

283-acre farm  w tth crop of 118 aeree 
ot ’’b ea t already walst high $90 aere 
Crop la insured and wU) only need 
harveettng Thla la a reai bargaln  All 
m in era li tncluded If th ls  crop doea 
no t bave too m uco raln  durlng  next 
m o a th  tt  WUJ alm oet pay th è  ( a r a  
o u t w lth ln  th è  n az t 3 m nntha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORB
30B West Texas Pbona 188

HOUSES POR SALI 75

NEW

jop0^
ELtClHlU 
ADDING 
MACHINE
4V 4 IU H I.9  SIIU

BOB PINE

For Sole Or Trade
1948 Lincoln 4-door. radio  and  hsatar. 

$1298hO.

1941 C hryriar 4-door. radio  and  h e a t
er ........................................................11893.00

1949 Dodge 4-door, radio  and  beater, 
seat 00vara w hlU  aide Uree ..S3489.90

1948 Ford tudo r, rad io  an d  h ea te r—
tl39d.00.

1/3 doem. u p  te  34 o a  balance.

' Auto Loans
Bdst plae* to buy. sell or trad* 
cart
Quick. eonfldentlBl, eourtoous 
senrlcc.
Adk about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
30S R  WaU F b o o t 1P73

S IL L  IT  WITH A OLARSIFIZDl 
P u t yottr -'don't wants' bBtort tn« 

public, and you'll sa« hov many p«o- 
pia do want your gurphM Itama— 
and a r t  wlUlnf to  pay CASH.

i

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
undar construction In

Cowden Addition.
e All city utlliUae e H block off 
pavement e 3 bedrooms a  Hard* 
wood floors e 50.000 RTD floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
e Shutters e Oetachad garage 
with orerhaad doors e Taxtooa

J. W. STONE
"Stona Builds Battar Homas" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 NT Big Spring Ph 3740

CHECK THESE
Plve room  fram e hom e aveUable now 
for very emaU down paym ent and  very 
a ttrac tiv e  loan, owner being tra n sfe r
red. This place baa nica yard a n d  
back irard la fenead. H inU lT .
Threa bedroom brick, new, ready for 
occupancy, U rge lot. good riee trie  well, 
prtead rlgb t. ilXOOO.OO.
Plve room hom e on  fro n t of com er 
lot w ith  th ree  room  hom e a t  back. 
Buy th la  a t  good price and  le t «wi»ii 
bora# m ake your loan pay m en u .
Nloe tw o bedroom home, fenead yard, 
good aou th ride  locaUon. prioed f o r  
m iick M lt. BMOO.OO.
TWO nloe duplexes In good locaUons. 
We have Mvaral o th e r  hom es a n d  
buUdlhg rita s  in  a  wida ranga  of priesa

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

205 W Wan Ph «7« er^ loa•W

Attention
A fter you h a te  a t ta a d e d  th e  Cavaloadc 
an d  had  a w onderfu l Ju ly  th a  4th 
HoUday. th e n  call m a fo r you r new 
botna. B ateral bom sa fo r aala. 8380 down 
to  810,000 down. Caah paym onta 
■om aa ran g in g  l a  prie# fkam  OOBOO to  
8T8A00. F or your real aa te ta  aeada. aall

Barney Graf a
303 Leggett M dg., PlM»a 10«

fHaaTÄ555lHBr
hack  yard . U r te  •  
«411-J.

St f i etk. Fhaaa

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on this. A now 3 
badroom F. H. A.>buUt homo. 
On parBoiaat, hardwood floon, 
inlaid linoleum m tha kitchen, 
lawn plantad. beJek venBer on 
th t front At only 
P in t one geto I t  Shown by ap- 
porntment only.

$7,800.00
John Greany

Phone 3956
> IM South Colorado 

Oppoait« mdlaad TTqpsar
hom e, 3 beftreidna, den , 

aerai Blosita. aioely lendamaid yard, 
•y  wwaar- Si«»-Xu91 W. Loulskaa.Pòi' BÀlMriTnem" mmàT^mSM.
■eatris prasaUf« r a p -  IN It DaUao.

Study These Listings 
For Your Home Before 

You Buy
Buburban hom e located HlUerest Aeras 
3 badrooma. datachad garaga. l i t  aeraa. 
axelurivs nrighberhood. wUl carry G. I \ 
loan.

I

A num ber of proposed new houses in 
ona of th ree  davelopm anta. Cowdan  ̂
Addition. S ou th  Park A ddition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

J03 W Malden Lana New 8 bedrooma 
living room, d in ing  room and UtobaB 
Attaehad garaga. wall (urnaoa Ownai 
aaerinctng a t  811,000. BxeaUant lean 
Im m ediate poeeeealnn

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 W w t Texas Phone 1104

If no answer eaU 3801 a r  S87«-J

e^)ca o n es  on corner ot C end Storey
S room fram e nom s arranged for 3 
a p a r tm e n u  2 batha, partly  ru rn u b ed  
Reasonable S outh  aide Bualneas d is
tr ic t

4 room frame. S outh  side

Nice torlck on corner of C and Storey

Wa have MveraJ calls for farm s

WE WRITE POLIO
and aver; type of Insurance

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone M idland Towej
CXAS8IFTED DISPLAY

Five Houses . 
Left

No Down Paymant 
No Closing Cost 

«76.00 pw month 
All City UtflltlM 

NSW Addition 
Block off psTsmant

Sea

John Friberg, Realtor
with

ALLIED OOMIIOICIAL SXRVlOCa 
lo t a . Loralna Fhoas 3N

Por immsdlata salt

2 Bedroom 
Modern Home

$4,200.00
loot flouth Baird

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
upMalra ritapint pardL WDl m t  
to rupnnMhls party.

Phone, 1531 «W
*6»  'Hem aopM ‘mT.
SSiSSpM CSLlviSSe^l^

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

BainUett F. H. A Duwn 
Pnynsent In Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager 
at Field Offlee

2000 N. Edwards
Phene S«24

Open tato erery day and Bandars

M O N E Y
u  not near aa bar^  to get as you m ig h t 
bellevt O ur loan com panies have 
plenty  of money and they  are wUUng 
and ready to loan you any am o u n t 
you need to  buy or build  a home, o f
fice building, ap a rtm en t house, farm s, 

 ̂ ranchae or any real aa ta te  purchase. 
I They win m ake PHA 80<-, to  96», te  
1 buy or build PHA-Gl com bination . 
I lOO*̂  to  buy or build  provided th e  
loan anu not exceed $8000.00 and  
s tra ig h t 13 year conventional In su r
ance com pany loan. The sky la th a  
lim it provided your property la w orth 
It. Now look we can  cloae an d  deliver 

{ check on the  G. I. and  C onventional 
! loans a i th ln  10 daya a fte r  iiaper details 
, are com pleted. Of couraa it takas a  
; tittle  longer on FHA b u t if you are 
I Intereeted In borrowing money on real 
f estate  It will pay you to  c ril ua today.

Listed below arc a few houses th a t  we 
a-lll sell you for a sm all conalderatlon.

1
A new 3 bedroom, a ttach ed  garage, 
n ine blocks from  Post Office, no th ing  
down, balance m onthly.

A very nice 2 bedroom, very nice lan d 
scaping fair location, n o th in g  down, 
balance m onthly.

The buy of the  week Extra large 3 
bwlroom. tile bath  and ex tra larga 
k itchen , good looatlon. im m adlatc poa- 
aaarion. Only StO.S80.00—gt.ooono in«n
And a rock veneer. 2 ex tra large bed
rooms. am ple closet spapa. ex tra larga 
k itchen, double garage, co m er lo t, near 
pavem eut I t 's  a steal, only S9<>:^l 
»8.000.00 loan.

)00—

POR DRXAM BU ONLY 
Extra large 3 bedroom, u lc  bath , ex
trem ely large k ltcben . all steel oeM- 
ueta, cen tra l oooklng and b aa tla g  u n 
its. Wall to  wall aarpets th ro u g h o u t 
house Spun glass lusu la tad  carpet, 
extra larga lot. fenced yard. W ell land- 
aeaped. nesu* O rafaland. Only $14.- 
•80.00. .WUl carry  extra large loan

If you d o n ’t  see w hat you w ant, o u  
us w t may bava it.

Ttd Thampson & Ca. 
McClintic Bldg.

PHONE t v /  •r UU

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE r o  BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

t t j ^ y  *
t i  c o T *  d V

lia  W WaU Phont nOB-S¿g

Larry Bumtidt Bomoy «Grafs
BUBNSIDE a U ir k  Ì

nsDBJUicE MEWnr i
" Coiiipiafa tnMiranca Sarvica—Ante • Firt « IM  
2D2 Lagfitt BMg. Flioiii
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Don't miss getting your full share of the many savings offered during

Always THE SALE of the year in Midland!

Choose from fine merchandise selections 
never before offered at sale prices!

/

r<\

y

» I

W est Texas Oil & Gas Log-f
Pip« Rapoitid S#t 
At Mitchell Strike«

(Continued From Pace One) 
mud. There was no fonnaUon wa* 
ter.

Open flowlnc bottom hole pres* 
sure eras 900 pounds. ShuUn bot
tom hole pressure, after 15 minutes, 
was 2A00 pounds. The rentuie was 
making hole below 9,530 feet in 
dolomito.

This wildcat has drilled through 
a rather thick zone of dolomite 
which has made free oil on sev
eral drlUstem tests. No water has 
been encountered. Interested ob
servers think that it has already 
found sufficient p«y section to 
make an oil welL

It is to go on to at least 11,- 
500 feet to explore into tne De
vonian.

1/

Dressy and Casual
C r e p e  D r e s s e s

22.98 crepe (dresses_______15.30
24.98 crepe dresses_______16.60
27.98 crepe dresses_______18.60
29.98 crepe dressés_______19.90
34.98 crepe dresses_______23.30
39.98 crepe dresses_______26.60
45.00 crepe dresses_______29.90
49.98 crepe dresses_______33.30
54.98 crep>e dresses_______36.60
59.98 crepe dresses__ ____ 39.90
69.98 crepe dresses______ 46.60
74.98 crepe dresses______  49.90
84.98 crepe dresses_______56.60
89.98 crepe dresses_______59.90

Smartly Styled for Fall!
W o m e n ' s  C o a t s

49.98 tailored coats___ *..37.40
54.98 tailored coats_____ 41.40
59.98 tailored coats_____ 44.90
64.98 and 69.98 coats —. 49.40
74.98 and 79.98 coats......53.40
84.98 tailored coats_____ 56.40
89.98 tailored coats_____59.40
99.98 tailored coats..........66.40’

Finest of All Wool Fabrics!
W o m e n ' s  S u i t s

49.98 tailored su its_____ 37.40
54.98 tailored su its_____ 41.20
59.98 tailored su its_____ 44.40
64.98 tailored su its_____ 48.40
69.98 tailored su its_____ 52.40
84.98 tailored su its_____ 56.60
89.98 tailored su its_____ 59.90
98.98 ond 99.98 su its__66.60

119.98 tailored su its_____ 79.60
129.98 tailored su its_____ 86.60

Diamond M Venture 
Indicates Higher Pay

Hiawatha Oil & Oaa Company 
No. 4 Wilson, stepout from produc
tion from the Canyon lime, on the 
southeast side of the Diamond M 
field In Southwest Scurry County, 
and 1,980 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 183, 
block 97, H8eTC survey, hgs found 
possibilities of production from a 
lower Permian lime.

A drlUstem test was run at 3,157- 
88 feet. The tool was open 50 
minutes. Recovery was 160 feet of 
oU and gas cut drilling mud, which 
was 80 per cent oU. There was no 
formation water.

The venture is drilling ahead De- 
low 3,823 feet In Permian dolomite. 
It is to go to about 6,900 feet to 
test the (Canyon. The prospector 
Is several mUes from any producer 
from the lower Permiam, the zone 
which produced to oil on the above 
test.

Informed observers think the 
section covered by the test at 3,

Superior OU Company No. 1 
Dockery. West • Central Mitchell 
County wUdcat, which h a s  been 
credited by Mnoffidal reports with 
haring m a d e  oU in commercial 
(luantitiea from the top of the El- 
lenburger, is supposed to have run 
a string of pipe, and to be prepar
ing to drUl the plug and make pro
duction tests.

This venture, located three and 
one half mUes southwest of West
brook. and 660 feet from north 
amd east lines of section 17, block 
28, TP survey, may have drUled a 
little below 8,034 feet before run
ning casing.

No official Information is avail
able (HI any development at this 
prospector.

The wUdcat is reported to have 
run a drlUstem test at 8,004-24 
feet. Some observers reveal that 
trouble was experienced in setting 
the packer, and that the tool was 
actually open only one hour.

During that perUxl of 60 minutes 
the driU i^pe fiUed with 80 barrels 
of fluid, of which 70 barrels was 45 
gravity oU and the remainder was 
oU and gas cut mud. No water was 
reported from the test.

North Snyder Pool 
Extended By Flow

Lipscomb Si DeLange No. 1 Wren, 
southwest outpost to production 
from the Canyon lime on the Penn
sylvanian In the North Snyder field 
of North-Central Scurry Coimty. 
driUad plug In casing which had 
been cemented at 6,785 feet, over 
total depth of 6,920.

The open hole section was swab

W-THE-YARD,'

/ i

m

bed and the weU kicked off and 
157-88 feet could be completed for ; was flowing at th e  approximate 
a commercial oil well. j rate of 35 barrels of new oU per

-------  hour, natural. It was not showing
Sinclair Will Flank  ̂ i, « 7  iron.

D i s c o v e r y  ' lines of tract 11,

7 ' / /

Regular Stexk
Women's Swim Suits

5.00 swim su its________  3.30
7.00 swim su its__________4.60
8.00 swim su its__________5.30

10.00 swim su its__ '______ 6.70
10.98 swim su its_____ 7.30
12:00 swim su its________  7.90
12.98 swim su its..... ..........  8.70
14.98 arud 15.00 swim suits 9.90
17.98 swim su its________ 11.90

Exciting Values in Women's Shoes!

Spectators!
All Whites, brown and whites, 
navy and whites, linens.

8.95 novelty shoes_____5.90
10.95 novelty shoes_____6.90
12.95 novelty shoes_____7.90
13.95 anid 14.95 shoes... 8.90
Black Patents!

Low and high heel.s in 
novelty dress styles!

10.95 patent shoes............ 5.40
11.95 patent shoes... ........5.80
12.95 patent shoes...... .... 6.40
14.95 patent shoes______ 7.40
Suede Shoes!
10.95 suede shoes______  6.90
12.95 suede shoes______ 7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes.... 8.90
15.95 suede shoes______  9.90
17.95 suede shoes______ 11.90

, section
Sinclair Oil Sc Gas Company Is survey, 

moving In rotary material for a 
west outpost to the recently com- 

-^leted deep dolomite discovery at 
Its No. 1 Williams in Northwest 
Borden County.

The new venture will be Sinclair 
No. 1 T. P. Turner. It is located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the north half of section 46. 
block 32. EIL&RR survey, T-6-N.

It Is due to drUl to about 10.000 
feet to test the section from which 
No. 1 Williams completed for a 
good flowing production.

Some geologists call the pay sec
tion In that discovery the Ellen- 
burger. Other observers think it 
Is some other formation.

Thompson-Carr, Inc., have th e  
contract to dig No. 1 Turner and 
Is moving In rotary tools.

20. block 1, J. P. Smith

/  Operators are reported to be pre
paring to skid the rig one location 
to the west to start drilling on their 
No. 2 Wren. Exact location for that 
project has not yet been reported.

Upton Test Gets No 
Pennsylvanian Signs

Dress Shoes!
Calf shoes in black, brown, red, green 
or navy . . . low and high heels.
9.95 dress shoes______  6.90

10.95 and 11.95 shoes- 7.90
12.95 and 13.95 shoes.. 8.90
14.95 dress shoes______  9.90
17.50 and 17.95 shoes..! 1.90

Siraw Sandals!
Whites, colors and two tones.

8.95 straw sandals______ 5.90

Play Shoes!
Whites and colors . . . good 
styles . . . most all sizes.

5.95 play shoes__________ 4.90
6 95 play shoes__________ 5.90
7.50 play shoes__________ 6.40

Barnsdall Runs Lynn 
Pennsylvanian Test

Barnsdall Oil Company ran a 
one-hour and 35-minute drlUstem 
test In the Central Lynn County 
Pennsylvanian *at Its No. 1 BlUle 
WlUlams, wildcat four and one-half 
miles southwest of Tahoka.

The examination was at 9.087- 
9.120 feet. Recovery was 1,980-foot 
Water blanket and 480 feet of salty 
drilUng mud. with no shows of oil, 
gas or water. Drilling was con
tinuing from 9.225 feet In lime.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 2. block 
8, EL&RR survey.

No shows resulted on a drlUstem 
test In the Pennsylvanian at Re
public Natural Gas Company No. 
1 Powell, wildcat two mUes south
east of the Pegasus area in North- 
Central Upton County.

The tool was open 45 minutes at 
10,534-612 feet, showing a slight air 
blow for 19 minutes and re<»verlng 
1.950-foot water blanket a n d  60 
feet of drilling mud. There w’ere 
no signs of oU, gas or water.

This venture, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, bl(xk 
40, T-4-S, TP suWey, was drilling 
ahead under 10,662 feet In Penn
sylvanian lime.

i l  I»/'

ONE GROUP 
of Short Length

DRAPERY
MATERIAL'S

These lengths ore excep
tional volues. Formerly 
priced up to $2.50 per 
yard. Special WednestJov

$J00 yard

Faille Drapery
In solids ond florals, 48 
inches wide.

$195 yard

Printed Crepe
In florals, dots and fig
ures, 42 inches wide

$165 yard

3 ) M ii£ a f 3 '\

Midland's Complete Department Stor#

Bay Plugging Pecos 
Test After Water \

C. U. Bay was plugging to aban
don his No. 1 University, East I*e- 
cos County wUdcat. after drilling 
to 1.703 feet and showing sulphur 
water from 1.510 feet to 1,696 feet.

The dry hole Is 330 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 20, blo<  ̂
16, University stuwey, about tw o  
miles north of Bakersfield.

Midland-

Two Bodies Are Found In 
Home After Woman Raped

SONOMA, CALIF.—(/P)—An almost nude woman ran 
down a mountain road and incoherently sobbed out a story 
of rape and violent death in a mountain home in Jack 
London’s Idyllis V̂ alley of the 5loon.

A picnic party she reached in her wild flight late 
Monday called officers, who found two men dead inside
the home. They began a*'*------------------------------------
search for a mystery man two bodies beneath sheets in beds
she knew only as Haik. found the un-

1 ne tw o  dead men e\l- clothed bodies of the victims, each 
dently had been clubbed with a covered by a sheet. In the

Please Note; A LL  SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Returns, Exchanges, Refun(ds or Lay-Aways!

Fireworks-
(Continued from Page n  

Ibo llzwworka to Abilene and we will 
pMk them up there,” Downing told 
th« Dallas firm.

Tha display arrived In Abilene at 
t  pJEL. and Legg and Dewajme Da
vis, assistant manager of the Cham
ber of Oommcrce. were on hand to 
rd ay  tbe nxdcets. crackers, pln- 
wtMifli. bombs, etc., to Midland 
Tbe MMDanders flew pretty low on 
the return trip, arriving at Midland 
Fair Park a t 8:88 pjn-. 10 minutes 
after tbe pagam t had started.

A |n x 9  <»f vohmteen worked fast 
and hard throughout the pageant 
peffonzume > to prepare the fire
works for exploding.

Bdt the job was accomplished and 
the flieworks display, termed by 
nm oj ae ’Jie  bast ever seen here, 
went off on sehedule, to delight the 
boDdreik at pegcant speeUtors. The 
■pooeon ware tired but happy. They 
Uvad up to their promise. (The de- 
Mvad ahlpmcnt of fireworks will bo 
returned to tbe sender If it ever ar-

*^It*aii goes to show that “tbe Im- 
poMlble takae a  little longer.”

n s  MASS» DOS
fORT WOBIH —<A»)- Charley 

B onem a«, dS-preMdent of Ihety 
plea <3o tp , m A  ttt a hospital here 

“  ' ' " nrent an ap» 
Funeral eer- 

I Thursda]!.

By The .Associated Press

O t t B i m U t  T1SITOS8
1ft; aad  Ü n . H. M. Davie vls(ted 

i m .  Mary L. DaYls, In 
tbe weekend.

Fire Wrecks Two 
Revere Beach Hotels

REVERE, MASS. —i/Pv— A fire 
wrecked two hotels. 24 waterfront 
cottages and 19 automobUes at Re-
V Coney Island of | d e a t l ^ p ^ d '
New England—Monday night. Tuesdav ^

Fire Chief Thomas J. McCar- 
rack estimated damage at $125,000.

The flames, apparently originat
ing In a large garage. Jumped swift
ly to the three-story hotels Chatteau 
Thlery and Seavlew and the small 
cottages.

America's Leaders Ask Rededicafion
Another loud and Joyous July 

F urth—one that set a record for
to history

It brought from several national

can throw off chains and end these 
grievances."

Speeches by many of the nation’s 
top military men followed a similar 
line.

Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith,
leaders appeals for a rededication tO" • io^uier ambassador to Moscow, said

Convention Report 
Is Given By German

W. P. Z. German, Jr., president 
of the Optimist Club, reported on 
the Optimist .International Con
vention at the meeting of the club 
"ruesday n<x)n in Hotel Scharbauer

German recently returned from 
San Francisco where he attended 
the international (invention.

Nub Jones reported on the Oleasa 
Optimists' Charter Night party held 
last Thursday night at the Odessa 
Country (Jlub. The Midland Club 
sponsored the club.

Lee Holman of the Boys Work 
Coms|lttee asked all team sponsors 
to get together and work a defi
nite program in the Boys Softball 
League. Bolman also aiuwunced a 
tentettve schedule for the league 

a n » ________________’
■OUDAT V181TOE8 
* and Mrs. James Blair of Fort 
Wbrth vlMted her parents, Mr. and 
Mri. lYank Drake, here during the 
weekend boUdayi. Joan Drake re
turned home with the Blaira f ^  a 
abort visit.

4

the principles of Independence and 
freedom laid down in 1776—princi
ples which Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson said are winning the 
c<.» war with communism.

Amerlc,ma generally observed the 
day as a. headliner for a three-day 
weekend of traveling, sw im m in g,
boating, picnicking, baseball games, 
horse racing, and. Just plain loafing.

Mostly the nation was feeling ;ts 
hottest weather of the year, 
squalls and thunderstorms explcxled 
over New York and New Jersey late 
ii .the day.

Vl<» President Barkley, speaking 
a* a Piggott, Ark., celebration hon
oring SenaU. Secretary Leslie Biffle, 
said;

"The freedom of America and de- 
mcxracy x x x (hui not be measured 
by a monetary standard—It is price
less and must be defended a t all 
costs.”
Speaks At Wheeling

-Secretary Johnson spoke at 
Wheeling, W. Va.

“There are still bhaddes to oe 
broken in this voHd today,” he 
said. “The grievances that the 
American colontsts had are the 
same kind of grlevaDcea that hu- 
Dinn beings In many iQuarters of the 
globe suffer in ftds gnodem age.

'"Only a spirit IQtt that of our 
great Declaration ^

that America’s ^growing military 
strength has halted Communist ex
pansion in Europe at least for the 
time being, bringing “hopo. and re
newed courage” to Western Europe.

DeclaratlMi

Army Captain Killed 
In Airplane Crash

B'YERS, TEXAS —(AV- A flyer 
wmtl ^Mdled out too late and was killed 

as an AT-6 plane ran out of gas 
and crashed within the Byers city 
limits early ’Tuesday. The pilot 
parachuted safely.

The body of Capt. James S. Har
rison, Fort Sill. Okla., was found 
beneath his open parachute 75 feet 
from tbe wreckage. Byers is in d a y  
County, near the 'Texas-OklatuMna 
border.

The plane was from Oooidfellow 
Air Base. San Angelo. I t was en 
route from Springfield, Mo., to 
Sheppard Air Force Baae at nearby 
Wlchito Falls.

First L t Eugene T. Timony, 3k, 
Lakewood, Ohio, parachuted to' 
safety and was taken to Wichita 
Falls/ Be sal<| he had given Har
rison notice to ball out and thought 
the captain had done m. Timony, 
the pilot la stattflinetf g i GoodfM- 
low Air Ytoroe Btee.

four-pound stone pestle once used 
by Indians to grind grain. It was 
found, bloody and hair-covered, 
outside the house.

Chief dlm inal Investigator Andy 
Johansen of the sheriff’s office 
Identified the victims as Peter J. 
Jensen, 55, owner of the house and 
chief landscape gardener of the 
Sonoma State Ho me ;  a n d  
Peter J. Flint, 31, newly-commis
sioned Merchant Marine lieuten
ant of Richmond, Calif.

Flint was reported a longtime 
friend of Jensen.
Escaped In Car

Officers Issued an all-points bul
letin for the mystery man. He last 
was seen driving Flint’s 1941 Bulck 
convertible.

In a serious, but apparently not 
critical condition In a hospital here 
was Mrs. Eva Paget of Berkeley, 
Calif., 27-year-old mother of two 
children. It was her story of being 
beaten and raped which led offi
cers to the slayings. She Is the wife 
of a service man but the couple is 
separated.

’Two San Francisco picnickers, 
(Constance Hoover and Margaret 
Smith, told police Mrs. Paget, wear
ing only a T-shirt and bleeding 
from severe blows, came upon them 
and hysterically told them she bad 
been raped.
On Vacation Trip

Sheriff's deputies said she told 
this story:

She was vacationing with her 
children at Londonslde about five 
miles from Jensen's home in the 
Trinlti Moimtalns, acuhe 45 miles 
north of San Francisex). Sunday 
night, she met Flint, whom she had 
known eight or nine years, and he 
Introduced to her a man she was 
to know only as “Hank.”

“Hank” came to her in Flint’s 
car Monday morning, told her Flint 
had broken his arm, and asked that 
she go with him to the Jensen cabin. 
Tied To Tree

On the front steps, the man struck 
her over the hea<L Declaring. “You 
ktew what I want,” he dragged her 
t  to the beck yard and raped her. 
Tlien he tied her to a tree with a 
belt, a towel and a pair of trousen.

Afterwards, be entered the house, 
changed his Iriopdstalned clothes for 
others and left.

Finally freeing herself, she en
tered tbe house, abe found blood 
dripped all atoag the floor and the

yard they found the stone pestle, 
and evidences corroborating Mrs. 
Paget’s story of being tied to the 
tree.

San Antonio Beauty 
Shades All Others

CANNES, FRANCE—<>PI—'Would 
you like to go to the French Riv
iera, where those sultry, sunburned, 
bathing beauties frolic in th e  
sand?

Would you like to meet one? 
Lawrence Hagy, ex-mayor of 

Amarillo, Texas, did. She was from 
San Antonio, Texas.

Wes Izzard, editor of the Ama
rillo Globe-News is touring Europe 
and writing about it for the folks 
at home. He tells the story of Hagy 
and the beautiful girl with the Cor
pus Christ! suntan.

It seems Hagy, lizard’s travel 
pal, was prowling the beach with 
his camera.
Breath-Taking Btonde 

He wanted to find the most beau
tiful French glrL Beautiful girls 
were scarce. But suddenly, up fit»n 
the surf came a breath-taking 
blonde in white swim suit and cape.

Quickly, nervously, Hagy unllm- 
bered his camera.
Asks For Picture

“Pardong, mamselle," he said in 
his finest French. "But may I take 
your picture—photo?” He waggled 
the camera, in case sh ' didn't get 
his Panhandle accent.

The blonde beauty grinned.
“I'm not French,” she said, "Tm 

from 'Texae—San Antonio.”
She turned out to be Patricia 

Conner, who is touring Europe with 
her sister. Helene.

“'What about that terrific tan?” 
“I t’s not Sunq)ean.” said Pat, “I 

got it at Corpus Chrlstl.”
In the excitement, Hagy forgot 

to get a picture.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
us who stay at home,” one com
mented.

Half a thousand Mldlanders, who 
gave of their time and talent to 
present the Frontiers of Progress, 
surely did make it enjoyable for 
thousands of t h e i r  friends and 
neighbors. 'That was t h e  entire 
aim of Trail Days in the first place 
—the sponsors say.
Weekend In Review

Let’s review the Trail Days week
end. Miss LaVeme Estes was cho
sen queen of Trail Days. First ac
tivity was the old settlers tea-re
ception. Then came the l|lg pa
rade. The queen's coronati^ was 
a feature of the opening night of 
the pageant. A fiddlers contest was 
held. Boys and girls contests were 
held on the streets for two after
noons and a swimming meet was 
held. There was a square dance 
exhibition on the streets. The sec
ond performance of the pageant 
was held. There was a fireworks 
display at th e  Midland Country 
Club. The club also conducted a 
golf tournament. There w as a 
thrilling double-header baseball 
game between Midland and arch
rival Odessa. Came the final per
formance of the pageant and fire
works. The city was de<»rated for 
the four-day event. Merchants and 
businessmen displayed “then and 
now” windows. There was a beard- 
growing contest with prizes for the 
quality groa’ths. (Jltlzens dressed 
western.
It was a lot of fun!
City-Wide Project

liie  overall celebration was spon
sored by the Lions Club. But al
most everyone In the city cooper
ated Including th e  other service 
clubs and many civic organizations 
and uncounted Individuals. A r t  
Cole, Midland’s own, directed the 
pageant, a Geller prcxluction.

Give all credit for a gocxl Job, 
the Trail Days committee urged.

“Looking To Tomorrow” was the 
pageant’s final act. I t struck a 
note. And perhaps It qiurred citi
zens to an even greater Midland 
tomorrow—a n d many hoped that 
would mean an annual celebration 
In Midland, with more and mtnr 
home folks in the act, on each and 
every Fourth of July.

Governor—
»Continued from Page 1) 

to-last day of the longest session In 
Texas legislative history—a session 
which has spent with a free hand 
but which has refused to raise nea 
revenues.

Jester last week In effect told 
the lawmakers he would help them 
over the crisis now, but he alsc 
warned them they would be back Ir 
session within six months to work 
out a long-range fiscal solution.

House Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford had warned that the rate ol 
si>encling set this session wouJc 
leave the next regular session faced 
with a $100,000,000 deficit as com
pared with the $100,000,000 surplui 
this one had when it convened last 
January.

Jester said he would call a spec
ial session sometime between No
vember 8 and January 15 if thi 
voters do not adopt a proposed con
stitutional amendment calling foi 
regular sessions every year instead 
of every two years as they are now 
held.

There were few persons who be
lieved some sort of new taxatloo 
could be avoided.

Scores of bills will die on House 
and Senate calendars as strict ses
sion-ending rules limit considera
tion to measures already far along 
thé legislative road.

A proposed constitutional amend
ment to ralae the $35,000,000 cell
ing on statF^ welfare spending»wai't' 
In this high-priority category.

Also eligible for debate was th< 
report of a committee seeking tc 
acljust differences between House 
and Senate versions of the vot« 
registration law. It is a which V 
would be effective only If the poll 
tax requirement for voters is don« 
away with.

*1
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Oklahoman Stabbed 
To Death In Germany

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(A>— 
Sgt. Huster J. McOath, 31 of Paw- 
huska, Okla., was stabbed to death 
Sunday night and his German girl 
friend was arrested on suspicion of 
doing the stabbing, Ü. S. Army of
ficials announced 'Tuesday.

The girl threatened in the pres
ence of witnesses on Saturday 
night that “If you ever leave me I 
will kill you,” Army officials said.

McGath was stabbed six times 
with a butcher knife in the giri’s 
apartment at Bad MergenthelsL 
Germany.

He drove his car to an army dls- 
penssuy before collapsing, t h e n  
died an hour later on the operating 
Uble.

SEAT COTEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything fo r  the 
Au t o  Trim Seat 
(Covers, Uphe^stery, 
Plastic, Ootton: Car
pet Mats, Head Lin- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
W eatb^ Strip. Art 
ueatber. Sport Tops, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Ooounercial 'Trucks, 
eta

rUNKBAL 8EKVXCB8 
SHCMBTY VAUGHN WEDHBSDAY 

FORT WORTH —VP)— V)meral 
services for Hdward 8. (Shorty) 
Vaaghn. 54, fonner Texas Chrls- 
tisn University athletic star, will 
be held a t 10 a. m. Wednaday here. 
He died Monday after a  ceirMnl 
hemorrhage.'
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